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"Sights" of the
city of Hong

Kong are pointed
out to Bishop

James E. Walsh,
freed after 12

years' imprisonment
by the Chinese
Reds, by Father

James Sullivan, M.M.
superior of

Maryknoll's
priests in

Hong Kong.

in
Hong

Miami

STEPPING
to freedom

from the
airlift
plane
which
brings
almost

200 persons
from Cuba

each day
are the

Ferrers —
husband,
wife and

child —
who waited

four
years for

their chance.

A 'marked man'
"I would have been a marked man the

-^st of my life if the freedom airlift had not
ought me out of Cuba," a 32-year-old

L>refugee said during his first few hours on
American soil Friday.

Miguel Ferrer, who arrived with approx-
imately 200 other Cuban people last Friday
on the two airlift flights, explained if the
airlift had been cut off and he and his family
left unable to escape he would have had "no
reason to live."

THE YOUNG accountant predicted he
would have spent the rest of his days in sugar
or tobacco fields picking and packing under
the watchful eye of government officials.

One other refugee who wished to remain
unidentified because he still had relatives in
Cuba said, when asked if he heard rumors
that the airlift might shut down," I have
heard no such rumors, but that is exactly
what Castro would like to see done. The
Cuban people who are so desperate to get out
to America would not believe that the
Americans would do such a thing to them.
The airlift is their only hope."

AFTER spending almost the entire day
Friday being processed by customs officials,
Ferrer said he had been a "marked" man in
Cuba since the day he signed up for a place
on the airlift.

"If I were in Cuba today and the airlift
had been completely shut off, I would be
terribly frustrated. I would have no hope.
The airlift was hope to me and my family. It
was my only reason for living," Ferrer

explained simply as he sat with his wife
Nidia and his 10-month-old son Rafael Jr.

The 32-year-old accountant had owned a
small clothing and shoe store in Pinar del
Rio province which was closed down by the
Castro government in 1961 when they
consolidated larger businesses and refused to
issue goods to smaller enterprises.

(Continued on page 17)

Florid ians'
reaching Peru

Some of the 60 tons of supplies shipped
by the Peru Earthquake Committee of the
Catholic Service Bureau have already
reached the 50,000 injured and the 20,000
orphaned by the disaster on May 31.

Other loads of relief goods donated by
South Floridians are being readied this week
for shipment, according to Msgr. Bryan O.
Walsh, Episcopal Vicar for Spanish-Speaking
Peoples and co-chairman of the committee
— which was organized by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll in the beginning of June
in response to urgent cries for aid.

As the Voice went to press this week, a
40-foot trailer truck was on the way to Miami
from Key West with another load of
donations from many areas in the southern
portion of the Archdiocese of Miami.

(Continued on page 22)

'Last man out'
By GERMAINE SWAIN

HONG KONG - (NC) - A modern Rip
Van Winkle in Roman collar instead of
beard, Bishop James E. Walsh spent his first
days out of long captivity recapturing the
past and — fascinated by it all — learning
about a complex new world he never knew
existed.

When the Chinese communists put the
American missionary bishop into confine-
ment in 1958, John XXIII had just become
Pope, Dwight Eisenhower was president of
the United States, the space program was
only grapefruit-sized objects hurled
skyward, the Vatican Council was almost
half a decade away in the future, Catholics
ate no meat on Fridays and heard Mass only
in Latin.

On his first day of freedom, the Mary-
knoll bishop looked at the meat a nun in the
order's Hong Kong hospital had just served
him and reminded her that it was Friday.
She told him abstinence was no longer the
order of the day.

"MEAT wasn't often served," he told
her about his years as a prisoner, "but if it
was on a Friday I abstained."

The 79-year-old bishop showed great

interest when concelebration was first
mentioned to him. He had many questions:
how many priests could concelebrate one
Mass? Who says the consecration formula at
such a Mass?

After 12 years of reciting the Mass
prayers every day with no wine or missal,
Bishop Walsh said Sunday Mass on July 12 in
the old Latin way in his hospital room.

The next day he concelebrated a Mass
with Bishop Francis Hsu of Hong Kong,
Archbishop Luigi Accogli, apostolic pro-
nuncio, and Father John J. McCormack,
Maryknoll superior general who flew from
the United States to see him upon learning of
his release.

Father McCormack will accompany the
bishop home, their route expected to take
them by way of Rome and an audience with
Pope Paul VI.

ONLY Father John Sullivan, Maryknoll
regional superior, was present in the room
when Bishop Walsh said his first Mass since
1958. The bishop paused for a long time in
silent prayer at the Memento for the Dead,
displaying the strongest visible emotions
since Chinese communist guards took him to
the border and set him free July 10.

(Continued on page 22)

MOST OF the 60 tons of relief
supplies collected from South
Floridians by the Peru Earthquake

Committee were shipped las.t week
aboard two ships including this —
the S.S. Ciudad Cucuta.
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SHORTS OF a toiwey — similar to *xp«rts to talfciraj aixwf a
this artist's rendering — of Sovief Russian presence in the Red

moving m Cuba have sef satellite.

Will Soviet build-up in Cuba
disrupt the hemisphere?

By MMiOIM BEYES
For the second time in

less titan a month, a Soviet
Military Convoy has been
spotted is Cuba, reportedly
without Cuban soldiers is it,
which experts believe to be an
indieatics of a growing
Rossiaas presence in that Red
satellite.

sources to
Cuba said that the convoy was
entering a military base —
presumably a Soviet es-
freaefemeiit — near San Aa-
tonio de !os Banns, some 15
miles southwest of Havana.

The soorces described the
eon* oy as two military jeeps,
each carrying four Soviet sol-
diers wearing green fatigues,
followed by three big Kassian
tanks with one Soviet soldier
peering oatof the top of each.

AFTER the tanks,
according to the undergrouad,
came seven big tracks cov-
ered with green canvas and
two big trucks covered with
brown eaiwas. Next HI line
were six snalJ Rossian tanks
and a communications truck
with a large antenna.

These reports ecbo
earlier spotting of a similar
Soviet convoy near Pinar del
Rio province on July 12 by
tuKtergroonil sources.

In addition to the
sightings of troop movements
in the island hinterlands,
andergrooai sources report
that last week two freedom
flights were delayed in ¥ara-
dero because there were
Soviet MIGs ftyiag over head
and parked around the Ameri-
can plane while it waited to
taxi.

The information received
said the MIGs were equipped
with what looked like short-
range missiles. The report
marked the first time that
these planes have been seen
in an open field in a Cuban
airport.

APPROXIMATELY two
weeks ago during the opening
sessions, that this writer at-
tended, of the Organization of
American States (OAS) at the
Pan American Union in
Washington, D.C., a number
of incidents of a threatening
nature oceured.

9 For instance, a number
of delegates received
threatening notes and calls
from the "Tupamaros" — a
pro-Communist organization
operating out in Uruguay
which specializes in political
assassination and terrorism.

a While strict security
was usual at such meetings,
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News analysis

the measures set up for this
meeting were fantastically
intricate.

• The words "Lacayos"
— or the servants — scrawled
OR the walls of the Union
baOdiag along with other pro-
Castro and pro-Communist
slogans. The inference
seemed to be that the OAS
was the puppet or servant of
the U.S. government.

A NUMBER of pro-
Castro pickets carrying
Cuban and Viet Cong flags
and displaying placards
praising Che Guevara
marched in front of the Union
building during the opening
sessions.

The atmosphere on the
whole was one of inttaMation
by pro^Communist forces.

The OAS group was ad-
dressed by Secretary of State
William Rogers who pledged
the support of the Nixon
administration for tbe work
of the OAS, but who called for
a review of the capability of
the OAS to handle emergency
situations.

Rogers also called for an
OAS condemnation of air pi-
racy, kidnapping and political
terror.

Co-op residents break ground
for low<ost housing addition
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SHOP
South Florida's

Beautiful

Air-conditioned

56-store

HOLLYWOOD
MALL
Open 7 days a week

Monday thru Saturday
9:30 am to 9:30 pm

Sundays 12:30 to 5:30 pm

Hollywood Boulevard at Park Road
Hollywood, Florida
2 blocks West of 1-95

Fstare resaimzs of Tmm Fast. ¥ittag». a
cooperative far Isw-iscflBie fcmSie*.
l«aiicjpai*d is gnwttMi-tasatagft tmrnasmm,
last Saturday for the second ftaae of Ute
project
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m prepgrtf sdjesssg St.
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AMCK*G ttose prases! were Father

Tbema* Esgbett, a s s t a a ! paster. St.
Fraao$ X*ner Ctntrdb: Edbrio C Ttieker.
director. Axcbdioeese srf Mimm Office of
Ccmwwsiiy S s w e ; W D. T a ^ e t .
faxth Af€Bcry for Social Jastiee;

Tfee Sestfe FTsrwl
«w fanned m MS
s«estioe In- Arch.fe
roll becasse ef a Iriem

i HwM^f FtHBsS
t is rwporae
iiKsp CMwsss F
aafesss ased foe *

auon
to a
Car-

'seed

first pbsse <rf Jke S3^^te.*e proj-
«n c«st«fflKl 151 sails aad was IJ^BS la«
April, It a sdtofcted far ̂ 3spl€t«m witfwj a

mi IT
s i§

Tows Pazk Village, a coeeperatiwe
*fekh will be masagai ajrf ma t eae« l by Us
r«sfeiai!s mi a f g k
to Bfiir-iiiesfBe faiHltes aadi

- free Iftiug

rnui m apiq^ed witfc c«ilral as-
asl feeafe^, a 12-cabtc foot

«gd a fr«e-4tasfiof oveo aad
raage.

EMS 0eraf«Bt*$ s^slfafj- pajiiiest
6s fikcincrty. gas a»f »sl€r MEs,

T&e
ihas maav m»Id be forced la pa? for a ose-
b«irt»fs aparteait.

Tbe aspitasis in the project ts MI
"•owr,er*»ip"" aecsnfasg to A t e
execalive director 8f the S. Florkla
FoundattOB. IBC , wfe> explaieed. "Here's sa
opportootty for families to mm a ixwu« of

Titis ^ssoi ptese wSI also prav«
two-story, 2.«hapaie feot

tor ths r^kieils «rf (fee 111*
eoueei! will dscsde afiar oc-

p b«r &e bttii^Dg wdi be equipped
Host lane^r. It will fee ased for me«liBf
FOGIES, babbies and crafts,

KO®IK ecplaisedi be &op^ to bave some
ocesqjaais m t ^ secoi^ phase by February
or Mareb of 1971. It wifi lake approximately
one year for the tenure phase te be

Catholics forbade role in abortion
LOS ANGELES - NC

— Striking «jjit agasrts; elfcris
to ease California 5 atartss "We irembte for <wr

sceb diviije Jaw was ai5-?
canasKfd ss Church law The

Angeles as- jastke of God will act fa!! 00 & r e c t ««e3S»c o f d««-r l>̂ ™?
ilie violence, as.' be said a a formal stale- a ffijn-v;sKe fetus incurs -*:e

Jaw. Arehbisbsp Timothy cwsjtry as w* pray ibat liw
Mansing of
serted- ' Ail
mactoess aod raaiice vf ocr mesitolfeep^jieoffesarcii- p e n a l t y **x<--
tiroes are summed up 10&ac«se m»aacaiK>n

TEBROBBM &emm !lhe
hemisphere was the main
topic of discussion 00 fee OAS
schedule aad only served to
point up the events enipttog
across the Americas which
seem to have one mam simi-
larity — they all aim to dis-
rupt Use orterfy process of
government a«t eosferenee,

From the reports «hkA
have cosme to me at this time,
I would estimate — ss I <M
darksg tfae'faeariogs Ijtfore tbe
Saiate aibconanittee for in-
ternal security — that there
are at least 10,000 Soviet fflfli-
tary persHO»i ia Caba now.

WhBe titese* soldiers are
all of different military ranks
and types, their very pres-
ence in Cuba and fee secrecy
which has sirreanded fte ap-
pareot baild-ap can only lead
to tragedy.

The subcommittee for in-
ternal security found Ehat
there had been a Soviet build-
up tat deemed it t&l not
constitute a direct direat to
the U.S. at this time.

How effective, however,
would the threat become if it
is indirect and disruptive of
those nations in this hemis-
phere with whom we are
friends and aides?
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now going on<

This white sale is -a mixture of fashion and values.
More than just savings on sheets, bedspreads, pillows,

towels from top makers:
"our values are also bursting with all the coins: news

in colors, flowers, designs. Stop in
and save!

linens, domestics:, at ali 8 Buidine's stoces
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NEA vote to kill non-public aid, 'dismaying'
WASHINGTON — A National Edocattoii

Ass.«iafiofi s.NEA? resolution that the fed-
era* government cease financial aid to aon-
puiMc elementary and secondary schools has
evsked the "dismay asd disappointmest" ©!
a Catholic afttcatioa official hsre.

Father C. Albert Keob, O. Praens.. presi-
d e s of the National Catholic Educational
Association f.XCEA/, said the rescietion,
•passed by oserwbelniing voice vote * July 6̂
at XEA's annual convention in San Fran-
cisco, "tends to ignore the massive problems
that face all of education."

Tie 7.QRJ XEA delegates approved the
resolution arging "8© diversion of federal
funds, goods or services to nonpubitc ele-
mentary and. secondary sefaoeis.'"

Father Koofe said the statement was dif-

ficuit t« etimprefeesd m light of recent snslh&ie
government efforts t« study money troubles
m private schools, and flje • significant
advance m fniRfel aaoperalkwt fcetween
public ami private «dtc5l»R is -*-—••
years "

sse seat s«r

The rese&t&n psssed ai tbe "SEA cmt-
n is a retant to Use

THE CATHOLIC etaeator also noted tiie
rea>lati0n contradicts a positkm takeo by the
M5ft board of directors two months ago
•"favoring certain governmental assistance
to private education.' *

directors said they opposed pabitc
funds for i»npab!ic schools but called sucb
funding "a fact of modern Me," They said
such funds should be controlled fay public
school agencies and that tltose seflpobtie
schools benefiting should be the same

post I®
pssssi tiie issttearfc EJesseesary

and Secondary Edscaboc Act- S E A pr&*
voted programs far t&e first tirse witkfe
benefited &&& us&Iie and iwepi&bc seiMwls

A SIMILAR rem&uon agamst asHjpeblie
school aid fsBesf &y t i t votes at las? year's
NEA coevesUsa

year's ressisttee *fso states ftai
U aid programs beeefiiisg b e *

and senpefaiic sefeaeis sftaaia be ste-
cealastied, witfe tiie ecctpUos of a federal
free milk aad lancft program.

tbe 158 V S Catfwfee ̂ &»J sn*r5St«iie;:i!s
Oat fwfefac sod ampnliiie scowls sbco& i*»t

l«r scarce cdacaut^al ^rtia« last
"to attiact ^c?s«sl cotronanrt*

for «teati«}© «si I© maie cfce tnost
^ i s c s l ssg si a*aslafet« fosts "

set dtainisfc or divert funds
eeoiBiittai to aai o«d«i b-.- Ifee

cs
"ffcis attitale is rejinaentauve of all .?f

» prwale atocali^ aad si U» Caifcote
& al tofe.'* Falfeer Kseb satd

W^sir« of meeting our day to
day respeesiMiilies. we |« teps bav« beec
r e ® ^ is aot makog air voice* J»a« eu thss
topic."

Wmiicmn ruffled
bf Portuguese

premiers move
By PATRICK RELEY

VATICAN CITkr — The Vatican is openly raffled
at the Portuguese premier's attempt to blame the
Vatican lor the recall of his government's
ambassador to the Holy See.

In a television aitti radio speech July 7, Premier
Marcel© Caetam said to Lisbon that the recall of
Ambassador Eduardo Braza© had been provoked by
the lack of a prompt reply and by confused
explanations from tiie Vatican about a papal audience
granted July 1 to three leaders of national liberation
movements in Portuguese Africa.

The Vatican's press spokesman, Msgr. Fausto
Vaiiainc. commented:

•"Since the Portuguese ambassador presented a
protest tg the Holy See. Portugal should have waited
for a reply through diplomatic channels.

"It is not much use to say the Vatican is at fault.
The Vatican replied through the normal diplomatic
means."

In bis talk Caetano announced that the Vatican
had clarified the issue and that the normal cordial
relations between Portugal and the Vatican had been
resumed.

The Vatican daily. L'Osservatore Romano, said
that the three leaders had beea received openly by
Pope Paul "within the strictly religious framework of
the weekly general audience" and that the Pope had
urged them "to be faithful to the Christian principles
in which thev were educated."

In NEW YORK — The official abortion tally in
New York City has been delayed due to problems in
semantics and uncertainties in reporting procedures.
Figures are being compiled by a new corporation —
the City Hospitals Corps.

The citywide count, begun July 1 when New York
State's liberalized abortion law went into effect, was
delayed when the official reporting form" was
renamed — from "certificate of fetal death" to
"certificate of termination of pregnancy."

Administrators in some hospitals "also indicated
uncertainties in reporting therapeutic abortions
which would have been legal under the old law. One
hospital, for example, reported only one of six
abortions performed. Five were therapeutic
abortions.

In PARIS, French bishops issued a statement
recalling the Second Vatican Council's opposition to
abortion as the nation's ruling Gaullist party moved to
relax restrictions against abortion. The bishop's
statement reemphasized the Church's opposition to
the practice of abortion. Other French opponents of
abortion claim the nation needs at least 20 million
more people to maintain national strength and
prosperity.
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IRfSH Minrsler of Defense Gerry
Cronin is surrounded by refugee
children from Northern Ireland al a
temporary tamp n*ar Dublin, The
Irish government dtaim^d that
1,334 persons — mostly w&me«
and children — have Red to Ireland

in an otf*«Tpt to avoid any
in Northern trelawd. A ipok«mtm
for tfw g«v«fflm«nl *akf thai mtnt
of Iri-e refugees w«r« being hov-sed1
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1300 native clergy 'scattered'

Church's

It urns aaowa^ , !wsr-
e*«r. list fee Pope will CSB-
time ttie past practice e£
btesa^ cwwds at Castdgaa-
doifo 06 Suadat? fnoratogs at
oeoo.

troubles in China
By NC NEWS SERVICE
Catholicism and

Christianity are a thin
memory from the not too dis-
tant past in China, where mis-
sionary work and any form of
pastoral life have been out-
lawed and halted almost 20
years now.

Since communism took
power in IS© in the world's
most populous nation fsome
7m million), more than 5,000
foreign missionaries have
been expelled — 10% of them
Americans.

The 1947 missionary
ranks of 5,496 fell to 723 by
1952 and as by 1954. Three
years later only 23 were left.
Ailing Bishop James E.
Walsh was the last Five
Chinese bishops died in prison
and nine others were still
alive in prisons as of 1964.

MORE than 1,300 native
Chinese clergy have dis-
appeared into prisons, labor
camps and general dispersion
away from the people they
once served — some 3.3 mil-
lion Catholic Chinese as of
1949, when the national popu-
lation was about 461 million.

A few churches remain
open for show in Peking and
Shanghai, like museum
pieces, bat a British diplomat
and China veteran who passed
through fa 1968 observed:
"Only the last vestiges of reli-

gious life still exist.**
The Hed Guard rampages

of 1966. t&e so-caiied "•cul-
tural revolatioo" iisat made
constant headlines eutsaie of
China, Isclinfed reiigieas gat-
erally — Moslem aasf Con-
fuseias as well as Christian —
as objects fer teTOTaalios.

Bisbep Walsh was among
the last major Caarcfa figures
removed from an ailoaM*
and authority is China, wtei
be was sentenced ami impris-
oned in 1968.

TEN YEARS eartier a
"Triple Autonomy"
was started by the
aists, urging span Csaese
Catholics the "three inde-
pendences" of self-nile
detachment from Rome, self-
support, and self-cootinaiiy
without missionaries. Hie
1950 program was followed &y
the expoiskHi in 1S51 of the
apostolic internuacio. Arch-
bishop Antonio Riberi

The Peking government
in July 1957 started a Patri-
otic Association of Chinese
Catholics," which few priests
and laity joined and -ssMefa
was subsequently condemned
by bota Pias XH and Joint
XX2H, along -with tbe unrec-
ognized eteetioBS of at least 51
bishops to a schismatic
Chinese Catholicism.

F i v e Amer i can
missionary bishops were ex-

pelled
Walsh's I i » release ftam
prison — Frederick A.
Dooa^j . MM,,-si fffacbow
diocese. Philip Certe, SJ, , of
Ssciow diaeese, Renabert
Kowafaki, G.F.M., tif Wa-

dloeese, and H « H J A,
O.F.SI.- of Cfcowfssi

diocese.
. M%- ©IB legend, wittart &is-

tork fo&miatim s a ^ that St,
Thomas ibe Apostle preached
ia China. Bst tb# eorartry's
first kaomt contact with
Clsristianity was ia 8je year
€35. when a Nestorian mcsA
item Ibe Middle East settled
tbere.

A marble slab pat up m
781 at Sianfa recorded the
eveiit with this inscription:
"Moramieirt eonmieiDoratiBg
tiie introductioQ and propa-
gation of the noble law of Ta
Ts'm in the Midtfle

B^taq» dofn.** It listed to Western
iHisswoarifis aad told tiie.
roaio joints of C&a.rdi doc-
triae ia . 1.S78 Chinese
cbaraelers.

Exea before Marco Polo
raade Ms iamtxet joarneys to
the Qfksi {lZt§~128£L Pope
laascait i¥ sexA a Franciscan
st 1Z4& as his legate to the
M0Bgs?I Bjau. The great
Kifiai Shaa sent a letter-
westward in 12© asking for

Historians have con-
daded. however, that few
native Chinese were con-
verted op to Ike 14th ceatary.

"Hie namber of Chinese
priests reached 40Q in igoe
and their ranks grew to 1 389
.by 1929. Pope Pius XI con-
secrated six Chinese bishops
ia 192$. The late Cardinal
Thomas Tien Sen-sin became
the first Chinese cardinal.

Puerto Ricart hits abortion
agreed to submit a proposal
to ease the abortion laws to
the association's highest gov-
erning body, fbe Hoose of
Delegates.

MGQMWJ said the Hoase
of delegates bad opposed
socfa a mo¥e three years ago.
He said be felt the mafority of
the Maud's physicians was
still in agreement with the
1S6? policy.

PONCE, P.R, -
The president of the Puerto
Hican Medical Association
said fee was confideat the
group would eontxnne to
oppose efforts to lift a ta ta©
law restrictions.

Dr. Elad» -Moatahro
&irairf, association p^si-
dent, commented after tiie
PRMA beard of directors

tete% mm,:
:••'/•>.'; The magmficent Sheraton-Epur.Ambassadors offers every conceivable facility
,::;•;:: club meetings, and social •events.-A small, intimate luncheon becomes very spe
rnemorable milestone. Vpu,;njay rely on meticulous personafized service, caterina DKI

a- debui a mo.it l i Foiu^Ainbas^mto^
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Quiet diplomacy
marks Lodge's 1st
day at Vatican

% JAMES C.O'XEttL
EOUE — tXC* — Henry Cabot Lodge is just finishing bis

first weeks of corridor-walking at the Vatican, as President
Nixon's special eowjy la tfte Holy See.

By coiftckie&ce. b«s first visit «tth Pope Pas! VI in his
new roie took place oa America's birthday, July 4, The iwo
men discussed ways of helping U.S.- prisoners in Vietnam,
blocking international traffic is narcotics, and haw some of
the world hot-spots in Asia and the Mideast raighl be cooled
down.

FROM the outset, the emphasis of the Lodge mission has
been on the practical — and wMe it is yet too soon to predict
the outcome of the new relations between the Untied Slates
and the Vatican, several questions spring to mind.

How was it thai relations were resumed again at this
tints" Wfaat can be accomplished by them?

The orst question arises from the end of the iasl U.S. mis-
»a Jo Jie Vatican — that of Myron C, Taylor. President

Franklin Roosevelt's personal representative to the Vatican
form 1933 to 1950. When Taylor retired. President Harry
Trauma tried to nominate Gen. Mark Clark as a fall am-
bassador but had to withdraw the nomination because of
Senate opposition, which reflected &e hostility of many areas
of the United States.

IN 1SS2, Pope Plus XII made it clear he wanted no repe-
tition of aaotber "persasal representative." becaase it upset
diplomatic usages and was too Qne-skied.

The formal staaee of the Vatican was "foil accreditation
or nothing." In fact, however, there were continuing informal
contacts between the Holy See and the United States
government on various levels, including Use apostolic dele-
gation in Washington awl specially detailed officials at the
Americas Embassy in Eome.

Even ia the late 1969'&. wfeen President Eichatd, M. Nixoa
brought up again the subject of closer relations. Pope Pan! VI
said he was content to leave matters as they were. His reason
was that be wanted to avoid any danger of causing trouble or
once more arousing the animosity of the American people.

AFTER a March 2.19®, papal audience. President Nixon
began his project of changing the states quo vis-a-vis the
Vatican. He began by sending to the Vatican a namber of
important visitors, who went ia his name to present his views
OR a number of matters including American policy in
Viemam and Southeast Asia.

A" the same time. Presidenuai ardes sounded out leaders
on Capitol Hill,

Some American diplomats in Rome maintain that Presi-
dent Nixon could have won fail Senate approval for a foil
ambassador to the Vatican today. They argue that the time
was right. RefigioHS bigotry, fear of Vatican power, and other
such anxieties have been on the wane — and M years have
made a lot of difference, they say.

But others say there are still pockets of opposition too
strong for the president to take on at this time. He might have
vren by two or three votes, but that was not what was needed
in a ease iike this,

WHAT was needed was a concensus, and agreement with-
out forcing the issue. This is what the President obtained by
limiting himself to naming a special envoy without diplo-
matic status. It was done with a remarkable lack of oppo-
sition, although there was and still is some.

What happened to change the Vatican's 1952 position?
One observer put it this way: a lot can and has happened in 20
years. The whole world Is less formal, less concerned with
diplomatic niceties.

While no doubt the Pope woold be pleased to see full
relations established, he is completely unwilling that they be
purchased at t ie price of renewed bitterness. Pope Paul is
more concerned with peace and development than he is with
the formalities and the jot-and-tiUe of diplomatic law.

What can be accomplisbed by renewing relations?
AS ONE seasoned diplomat in Rome sees it: there are

things diplomats are willing to say face to face but not write
down. The exchange of views, conversations and the
development of ideas through conversation can cover far
wider areas than can a letter ta a diplomatic pouch.

It is known that Lodge has seen not just the Pope. He has
spent his days in Rome aad at the Vatican talking to
numerous persons. Among them are the Pope's secretary of
State, Cardinal Jean Viilot and his two closest collaborators,
Archbishops Giovanni Benelii and Agostino Casaroli. The two
prelates can be described loosely as undersecretaries of state
and are the men with whom Lodge will conduct much of his
business.

THEN, too, there is the matter of things to be learned on
both sides. The often vaunted "listening post" of the Vatican
diplomatic corps perhaps is less important in the case of the
Lodge mission. Lodge has no diplomatic status, will be in
Rome only two or three times a year (he is due to leave at the
end of July and will not return vsntil November), and will not
have a residence in Rome.

The Lodge mission is only in its initial phase. Diplomats
have a tendency to move carefully and slowly, and some time
is needed to get familiar with new situations and explore the
possibilities that are there.

In the issue of L'Osservatore Romano that carried the
news of Lodge's appointment, a specially prepared article by
American Jesuit and historian Father Robert A. Graham took
note of the fact that the Pope, in talking with President
Nixon, has stressed what a great role the United States could
play in the development of nations.

Father Graham concluded that the new form of relations
between the U.S. and the Holy See continues a dialogue which
favors this development. As he wrote, "humanity has reason
to expect much from these conversations on the great themes
of our time.

"With due respect for the distinct spheres in which the
two parties must necessarily work, cooperation between the
United States, and the Holy See can reveal itself as being of
immense value for a world which searches desperately for
solutions to the grave problems.'"
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Thanks for
bathing
refugees

Dear Editor
Thank \ou very mu«-fc for

>our continued editorial pest-
uon defending! what I ctT,-
•iidvr Muyjst attacks a
»«r Cabar. «>!&ny f h * ^
tditona' jft year July 3,
s«-je w.U help a% :̂c
Sifamed siJaatir.n and •
frcjBtatwn between Cu'aaa*
an-d Americans uvisg ss

a

Yoa know thai
based an ChnsUan
may mi be the most pptslar

Bes* regards.
Jese R. Garrigo

Miami

Dear Editor.
Since my English is rsoi

very good. Fin writing to you
m Spanish to thank you, as a
Cuban, for your ediiorial in
defense of the Cuban com-
munity being judged $e
harshly by * e "Herald* a
few days ago.

It is truly depressing that
events, as reported in the
"Herald/* can happen, bat it
is doubly depressing that the
•'Herald" woold generalize
about Cubans just because of
a minority, when ibe major-
ity has given the example of
good conduct, not only
because we are grateful to
this country for receiving us
with open arms when we
needed it. but as representa-
tives of Cuba, ocf Mother
Country.

Again, thank you for
fighting this tinbased m-
fogmatkm that is trying to
discredit oar good same,,

Siacerefy,
Cartnelina Lopex Eseatera

. Miauai

Dear Editor:
Just a few words to ex-

press my gratitude to The
Voice for the editorial pub-
lished ia regard to The Miami
Herald aad the "Cuban
Mafia." Very well said!
Thank yottagaia.

Ycmrs txmly»
TteOrt&FasiOf,

t i e JJOBSO Fanulf
Miami

Dear Editor:
Thank you for your edi-

torial.
I am an American citizen

who is proud of being an
American and also proud of
my Cuban nationality. I think
it is very unfair of the Miami
Herald to take every opportu-
nity that may arise to attack
us as a group, and now, to use
the label "Cuban Mafia" to
refer to a group of people in-
volved in a narcotic ring. Are
the editors of the "Miami
Herald" so naive that they
don't see the unrest they can
create among a large sector
of our community who so far,
as a whole, has created no
problems and has in many
ways contributed to the eco-
nomy and the culture of the
area? It is hard to believe
that the editors of "The
Miami Herald," for some
reason or other, are dellb-
eratedly trying to confront
the Cubans with the other
sectors of our community by
depicting an image of the
Cubans which in fact does not
correspond to our people as a
whole.

Jose Corvas
Miami

THE Cmif Jfitrtgf *** was i
the prefjer g«Kfaertiem gift — a
foster ttt estept«e hams?. Sister Mary
leotcsJia f»*s*ftf'S hat best waives to
*»rrt« of ibe ' stneMmt graduates »
the woiftJ" al thm Jtog«i Gu-otdiao
B&me- in Bceolsiyn, NJf. lite two-

ioefe«i#«! « « h faosk sct«ne<« sas
on ffeeir dothe», wsing
UoAs. using © cop. ond

a treat «f >e« cieem

after tompi«f»g ««j»e$ in a * pce-

Dear Ediisr
As s, Cuban tiiftag m tta

comnutimy. I wish So etp*s$
my grautise to you foar yea?
!u» sditsfiai, "Tbe Cs&aa
Mafia."

Like £ « resl of ibe
Cubans m Mtanu I was
shocked n> see SBR« of war

naixv:ic "tag Back is Cstsa
we bad a few soar apples to©.
m <fesM -jf thai Bid people
are foand to all coeatnes m
fee world B w e « r . it has
asrer ©ecarred w me I© re-
gsnt. and much. less to label
Americans as •ted" just fee-
eaase mm eaav be This isas
been dooe to as by a

paper of large cireutati&B ia
estr ewramuiuty aad ffte Veke
hm « r s« forward to stop this
injustice toward a large
poop of peaceful and &ant-
«6riiflg pespl* irt» are bss^
labeled ss a wfe>!e for t&e sins

Cartes Fra«a

new d i k i n g aexouot
this week.

'sis -e go: the greasest gsrrsmtckin
":re wor'd to attract rse*r business

rroaern con<Du:ers and a scmewhal
o!d-fast-.'cned compulsion to give our
costo.-^.crs sonetr-'ng far rrore valuable
snar- 'foe gitis ios ocening an account

Good service lo keec ! ite'r tons
ooans one

Ftorida National Bank 5 Trust
Company at Miami.

They don i fnake Ji*en". xx& -s

^ y p t O R l D R nRTIOHRL B f i n H R n o TRUST CCIDPflr iV RT

i t s ir.e cne inrng you can f give
rabcx

B-js-'ess-^ep -t,ani to i o bi;s-iess
,«. •:- 3 bark '.ba'. o-.aces e*np'ras.son
i-g-'arge srcfessicna't exce^e-ice
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Quake refugees flood
Info a jammed Lima

TONS Of r»lwf wjrpplm for Pera
donated by residents ef Miami were
p3e*f aboard a chartered plan* lasr

week «n
distribution.

route to Lima

/f s Jusf beginning, priest
says of Peru quake plight

y ft^nes wfetcfe -iffer no
wster —

— ti*s s itfe tsday
in 'Ms- slurs areas «j sfee «JtAsrts srf
Pens as terW &% as ftftias
RUB f r̂ rr* Msairss

We Saw fcasirsds of patients ta a l ifse
fc-:-5pttaj»- if LXKS aed siei^ifeenj^ eases ass!
t ie exins-wflarsl r«p»jn of the <tea£St toll J$
SB 908," wrote Sjser Mary Keiwelft 0 P .
jttsi coe BKitth after Itoe eartfeqsalie wfeicb
sfee&fc P«-B

*Fsr censm, s» r e ifess 8U81 IxxBes
have beee aetofiisisct far Es? ire towns «erc
leveled is fee gF&atd aag

le sHFtKbers /I
y

"Or Bwtesajjs sad tk In i r Bw*.
0 31 D foots- *J» VeJerass A

Muoni came «*
fee I* 5s Amy

ByMAXTs'ESHAW
WASHINGTON - -NC* -- ABostonbred

missionary priest was talking about his
parisluoners in earthquake devistaled
Chunbote. Peru

They built a M-rmm schooihouse oat of
.-:ra-.v ir.a^jne i'~ keep the checker, off the
streets and oat of buildings in danger of
falling. It took them Uiree days." said Father
Theodore Sreslin. O.P. His parish aptly is
dedicated to St. Joseph the Worker.

The 31-year-old DomKtiear, is sa the U-
nited States seeking funds and building
material for reconstruction at Chimbote.
alrr.^*. levelled completely by the earth-
quake Father Breslin was appointed 10
President Xixons Pera Voluntary Assis-
tance Group,

"PEOPLE have given in the Sunday col-
!<*etH>i the emergencies have been met. and
they think it's ail over. It's not. It*s just
beginning." he added.

The missioner said schools have been
given priority in Chimsote's rebuilding
program, followed by water, electricity, and
housing of facilities. Temporary pipes have
been laid on top of city streets and water is
now available from public faucets.

Electricity from a steel company's
emergency power unit is being supplied to
areas 'most in need — such as the one
hospital stii standing.

Father Breslin and Ms parishioners are
living in tents and temporary houses made of
straw matting. It's winter there now bat
fortunately the temperature rarely dips
below 50 degrees, the Dominican said.

He estimated that 85% of the houses in
his parish were destroyed, "but all the wood
buildings in the city stood."

"THE MOST economical way to rebuild
is with wooden prefabricated houses," he
said. "Wood gives and can ride a quake."

The parish's new 0̂,OQG social action
center, made of steel and concrete block,
was destroyed and the convent made of the
same material collapsed, killing two nuns.

Father Breslin said his parish has pe-
titioned the Peruvian government for long-
term loans to aid in replacing the housing,
but added "we're not asking the government
to help baild the church.' *

"Churches will be among the last struc-
tures to be rebuild," he said.

Father Breslin said his parish increased
by more than 6,000 persons in the days
following the quake because it, unlike many
parts of the city, was not flooded, and be-
cause there was some unoccupied land there.

BETWEEN 20 and 30 thousand persons
left Chimbote because of the disaster, but
nearly 60,000 refugees from mountain areas
resettled there after the quake.

Father Breslin said he believes many of
the refugees will stay on, adding to the pre-
earthquake unemployment rate of 50%.

He indicated, however, that the govern-
ment was "pushing the area as an ideal place

Black Brother
wins office

MILWAUKEE — (NO -
A black Brother, who directs
a community center here, is
the first Franciscan-Capuchin
Brother in more than 350
years to be elected a pro-
vincial councilor.

Brother Booker As he,
O.F.M., Cap., was elected at
a province meeting as one of
four members of the pro-
vincial council.

Brother Ashe, 36, a
native of Evanstan, III., and a
Capuchin since 1951, -will be
involved with duties focusing
on coordinating work of vari-
ous apostolates

DISCUSSING THE trip dF his Hmnf ship, it .
Comro. John Nichols, holds press
interviews shortly before feoviog far P«w
with many tons of cargo iJomrted «s relief
by So«f h Hor kiiorH.

for industry because of the labor surplus."
Chimbote is already the world's largest

fisfarneal-produetag area. Factories coo-
verting the meal into fertilizer employed
6,000 persons before the earthquake. Xow
they are closed, awaiting extensive repairs.

MOST of the men in St. Josef* the
Worker parish were steelworkers. Their
company has given them a month of "paid
vacation,' * the missioner said.

It was estimated that the steel mill could
be repaired in three to six months, bat the
electricity that runs the plant would lake a
year to replace, he said.

Both the fish and steei industries have
granted salary advances to workers. "That
put some money into circulation," Father
Brelin said.

He added that most of the city's food
would have to be purchased from other areas
of the country, since most of the farming
areas around Chimbote were destroyed.

The crops died from lack of water, he
said, because the canals and irrigation ditch-
es coming down from the mountains were
ruined in the quake.

HE RECALLED that Chimbote, because
it was a seaport, was one of the first areas to
receive assistance after the disaster.

"Now most of the help goes to the
harder-hit mountain areas. The people
understand and accept this," he said.

He said his parishioners especially were
impressed by the USS Guam, a helicopter
carrier sent to Chimbote. and the visit of
Mrs. Richard Nixon.

As has Seen ber custom for the pasi two
years Sister Keisjeih. i»w oa Iea%*e of ab-
sence t^vm tfce faculty at Barry C«*I^#
vcem i» Lima Issi February ts mnumse a
program M le&tiiiTM EflgIsts t*3 Peruvian
niethca: persacse! at Use Hospital de Segnre
de» Empleado • Social Security itospiai - —
asaalh a rj-wrees period

BVt THE '.jrae sfee exopsmtd still
sr-<ther •Mvject ~ Use esss&listeinmt of
limits r-r *r,fe th-josasis sf persons HI ifee
SIU.TI area* — o namber wfneh is mcroasmg
dash* as refugees trim the mmmunB towns
affec:«I fey the May earthqitake seek rdag«
inLsxa s s t a r t s

The first ftelipms m F!anda to become
a member *,f tfce fatuity at s secular ar.s-
versny Sister Kesaeih attracted natwoa! at-
teiti»s :n 195* wfces !fie L'juverstty m
M Sciaei of Medicine invited te1 is

tfee;r facsl:v for ^ e express pcrpsse «F
Engltfib to Latin kmtneast pnrfes-

smrals
The only Englsfe teacher to any Ameri-

cas reedici srisofti tos asssted tbmsaisis of
Cuban and Qtbet halts Amencaa |itysicja~s
seeking to p^acisce m Uw V S

"Fhysscaat frosj ail paurts srf t ie «®rW
have come here fcj care for Use iasjared asd
since by tfcis teae the -sraBoded have bees
carat for, ilie htf seed JS for massive
vaccination programs and for roaA beildmg

^ * Mr i<ats-
90Q from F*st Piece vbo is UIRSK to
ecp^ai«at ID feeJp «mb tla r«tRuids
nstfe tfce doctors were ajrlift€<i ina>
30 Bjssmtasi taums. ai^ did a waaterf
caring for the iajBrsd. * Sister

E»<TEK^ finwn tee I p
wr lea^ss English are servastg
m t&e ;w# etiaics wiscb sfee Sas

have already cares! for frssre tbar

Tfcat re|>r«S€3ls mssy. many
iwgte sfee K M e •"The

t-f * e tase? are cfuWrta astf tfet doctors
Croo! Msams praTitsed to send as

tegm rfaty a t l p m asd things J-JE ? sesi*
down until 2 or 2 s n; ft*t v.'fer sie cc?, mrf*,:

«mer|>eiicy 3tr-:ce jva-Eabuf itr
190 !M® people " Sister explained

"isviiif cocdiUsRS ar# bornlnJe added
site PUI to wtom pewerty » ra slraisger sisse
s&e has worked at Scatfe Dade C-a«nty an:<Hif
ibe mifrsltfT f arn: warsers

Mas? homes are marfe f ran: csrdfaeari
airi sfe-aw* matiiaf and offer so pr<««;t»r.
Irons U» mM waiter wiirfs ajK he3*>*y mis:
mtfeiefe falls in {he ear.y rcerasng ajii .ate
r»sr,tags Sttme housesdsn'i even baver •-•!-

- we a^e buyins coafb medictne bj the
gallons new," she revealed admif.jsg tisat
"»l alt S««JXS ratfcer faule beea-.se

c*f these coal ttj^rts The p^5pie a: i'M
buy dmy waiw fros: tnx*k^ she

tilts wnb dirt Hwrs — tfs
waster Ifaat aidst df {lie dtsldrea hj
w^ntis la frfct swale of Jhens c«3ine to *
ciiBKr us seci: advaucal stasss of
tsew that tit i s !» la te tecmre : i

"Till- WORLD'S MOST SaniIoru:>

RKCHMMENDKI) DRV CLEANING"

cd !936
646-3131

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

M1AM! BEACH, FVORIDA 33141

Do you love

July & August
as you

Christmas?
Christ is born

.•;-..•'"';• .- . •• e v e r y d a y w h e n

missionaries love

••-.'. .even in the small things
... .like making friends with

a little girl and her doii.
Their giving is so great ail

year. Please find Christmas
in.-your heart this summer and share it with the missions.
Send your special gift-today... for love knows no season.

THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH

GHT TO V7/17

The Right Rtvmnd Edward T. Q'Meant
Hatismsl Dnector
H6 Fifth Await

•New York, New York iOOOi

The RtvtTrnd Lamar Gcnovar
Archdiocesan Director
63QI Bijcsyn* Boulevard
Miami, Florida 33138

Atenss.
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Cuban refugees in Miami
present a multi-faced profile

B.v John s
MIAMI — INC* — A verse written by a

boy-crazy American junior high school stu-
dent?

Well, art quite. The writer was Marcia
Mursoz. a sixth grader at Sis. Peter and Paul
school in Southwest Miami.

And this quest loo:
••Sister, what de yoa think of school inte-

gration?" Tie interrogators were Betty
Jimenez and Osvalde Landera. eighth
graders at the schooL

They are American, yes. They publish a
school newspaper called "Action 78." whose
masthead carries the inverted Y of itie peace
sign. They write about boyfriends and girl-
friends, the Miami Dolphins football team.
integration and war.

|? They flirt and raise cain and study hard,
%^e most Americas kids.

But they are also Cuban. And while they
act American aroand the school, many slip
easily — or at least quietly — into the Cuban
customs wfaes the final bell rings. An
unusually Jiigb percentage of mothers will be
waiting at the door to walk their 10-year-old
children home then.

Like children everywhere, they are not
so innocent as adults would like to think. And
some, beeanse they are Cuban, are not at all
innocent.

An eighth grader is a veteran of the
Cuban army. He escaped, however, and
swam several miles through minefields to

t

Toward the future:
husband and wife, this
Cyban refugee couple looks
boldly toward their future
in the U.S., a few hours
after they step off the
oirftft.

Killing is a proper frtvn
Standmg up or sitting tfawn.
Actbtm fumtkm, pr«s#«* t#mt
To km » girl mmmmoa mm&.
T* him a mm h oat vnktwM
fhif f o BIM a iris* » som^hmg. awhd,

reach the sanctuary of the I'.S.. Guantanamo
Naval base.

His name cannot be used here, ho«rever_
His family is sit!! in Cuba and Is trying la
leave.

The caution of fee political refugee.
Many blocks north, tire manager of a snail
dressmaking shop refuses to be interviewed
or to have his establishment pi»iograpbesl

"I don't want Uoable — political
trouble.'' he says.

The man in the bar downdovni had tm
such problem. He talked freely, if wistfully.
He was concerned with oUters sshor the
impression was given, were sot so fortoaale.

"The older people," be said, "have a
hard time learning the language. Hey often
can't adapt to a new life, or learn bow to
do new jofes." "Cubans m?er IS," he eoo-
daded. "have trouble,"

He was in bis Sis. ii was mii-aftenicwj
and he was drinking in a middle-class bar
downtown. The roan said be was "in
business."

Hugh McLaone is one- of the people who
try to help "Cubans over 45" or anyone else
who needs it,

McLoone. a large-fisted former long-
shoreman, heads the UJS. Catholic Confer-
ence's Migration aad Refugee Services
office in Miami. The office, in effect, rests
more than half of the U.S. government's
Cuban refugee program.

He has more than 20 years* experience in
this kind of work — Europe after the war.
South American economic aid programs. He
has dealt with democrats and dictators, citi-
zens and princes, and he gives the
impressroD that he has seldom ha} to settle
for anything less than he wanted.

He has no illusions about himself. "I
don't do anything," he said. "I hire a good
staff and they do good work."

But McLoone does do a lot. lie keeps
records straight all the time Iryiag to abc&h&t
red tape, which isn't easy. "Someone seeds
something, and they're entitled to it, they get
it," be says.

MeLocae has been in Miami naming the
program for nine years.

Jose Garrigo arrived before tot. in 1960.
He is vice-president of a bask now, active in
Church and civic affairs,-more a Miauifan
who happens to have been born and raised in
Havana.

Jose

end
fif*.

Refugee program box score

I

FREE ESTIMATES"

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutters—Solars—Re-Roofiisg
Hepairs/Shingles
Tile/Flat/ Barrel

Phone 7929 N.E. 1st Ave.
754-2518 Mianri,Ff

INDUSTIUAL CHEMICAtS # iA«MMY • &RY CLEAl
ING md JANFTOS SUPPLIES m4 EQUIPMENT

LAIOtATORY SUPPiJIS AND CHEMICALS

* swmm it
M M COWmr • BSOWAK8 e HOtROI • (M • COUBM
MJumK • $&tm utm » MUM HUICH • BOIAM i»vsa

1215 N.W. 7th AVE., MIAMI, FLA. 33152
. Miami: 377-1421 .

* Broward: JA 4-S321 *

ACME SPEEDOMETER
2243 N.E . 2ND AVE.

373-8756
Auto Air Condition Repairs

Speedometers Repoirsd
and Checked for Accuracy

5-Year Warr. Rheem E lee.

WATER HiATIRS
30 G A i l S $51*95
R A Y B A L I PLUMBING, Inc.

4251S,W.srhSt. • Ht 5-2461
Expert Plumbing Repairs

CAREER MEH WASTED
Lose yourself—Love and serve
Christ! Social service to un-
fortunate man. Work and heart-

aches guaranteed.
No pay, mature
love,grave re-

sponsibility. Life
superabundantly

fulfilled.

WRITE;
VOCATION
DIRECTOR

P. 0. BOX 389
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

PROTECT THOSE YOU LOVE
WITH A STRONG
BURGLAR RESISTANT

CALL DECORATIVE DOORS

by -DEMISE
OUR SPECIAL PRiCE INCLUDES:
• INSTALLATION s Doors preserved with
wood life (fully painted or stained with 2
coats) » Burglar proof lock * Hurricane
proof • fuity insulated with weather strip-
ping 9 New threshold • Brass hinges
• PEEP SIGHT KNOCKER {where re-
quired) • DECORATIVE HANDLE

1 5 0 BEAUTIFUL S H I E S TO CHOOSE FROM^
Complete line of Bt-Fofd & Plantation Shutters

Buy Direct From The Manufacturers

For Free Shop-At-Home Service

688-0024CALL
BROWARD CALL TOLL-FREE

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM AT
2065 N.W. 141 ST . , MIAMI

OPEN 8 A.M.TO 4 P.M., MON.THRU SAT.

MIAMI - NC-
wbst M p <fe>« a Cotes n
fttfee get frwn the federal
govemmest «*en be arrh'es
in the United Stales a&eanl
the relief airitf i"

AiUtoug}: it can get ctm*-
pSfcai-ed. n breAs down
roaghly this way

— If be elects to mzj m
the Miarai area, he receives
no dined federal l*elp atxier
the Cobao Ref^ee Pr^ram.
Bat IsdSreetly, be cm get
medical a^s taMe, ss»»e jc*
traiaiag. Ek^giMi Isstraetioo

is ailed by a mtwmk of
prirate state and local
sgeticies itoi are foj^d by
th f ^ t e l

leading to eertift-

FIRST, fce
fare to bis new crty

one

g
IF ?«»{£ of tbe^ things

rent patd — is wsi l i^ for
bins. He is helped in fwsimg a
job. His children a re
registers! « xfttxri. He Is
gwren v o c a t « ^ t r a t e ^ if

g private
Qat are fsa&ed by

U he elects to e
to aBotljer cily sabesct tmt-
ted ibe

isstrac-
two weeks after be

settles isto his aew taste, a
ebeek — USS for families, f§9
ftsr iaH«tols — armes ii
lie rna3 to tide him ov«-.

He receives

able JO Kmrk aad isolated
firean family members who
toeM s^jpat bim — be is eli-
gible for welfare assistance
water state aed kcai laws.
The tab is pkied ap net by
local taxpayer, but by the
tafersl g&ftxsment

The vast majority, bow-
sake little sse of

j s }o*f, aey pay
tbeir rrat ibey etecate their
Mid &&i4 one ex-

for special
loaiis. If tee Is a professkroal.

"A tooetii after they
is. we SK^J

about them."

BUCKET SEATS
4-on-tfie-fiaor—
pftis mooy GM extras

lowest
Priced Cur
S i i i l OPEL

NOT'1885
} DELIVERED

WOULDN'T You Realty Rather Hav* A Sheekan Butch?

WAITS LAISIST RETAIL BU1CK DEALER

ENURE 2 3 0 0 BLOCK S.W. 8th ST.
.Phone 642-1400 — BROWARD 524-1267

Florida Nationa Bank
atCoralGabes

MIRAClf M!U: AT PONCE 06 LEON BOULEVARL

Check into it
Member Federal Deposit p
Kca*ral H«»erve Sjrstem, FlofuSa National Group
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NEA officials question new policy VBafdur'sl
Why switch to fight? I Gate1 I

By MARILYN 8feNULT¥
SAX FRAXCISCO — INC i — A couple of

high «cfielcw National EAtcation Association-
.XEAf officials .speculated here over why
the organization switched to an anU-non-
pubiie scboot policy.

At its annual convention here, the power-
ful predominantly public school group, re-
verting to a position taken prior to 1955.
adopted a resolution recommending against
diversion of federal funds to nonpjblie and
elementary schools.

SUCH aid is provided for both public and
nonpublic schools under the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act approved by
Congress in 1965.

The question of why tfee switch-to-f ight
was put by " H e Monitor," Saa Francisco
archaiocesan newspaper, to Jota Lumiey.
assistant executive secretary, NEA legis-
lative and federal reialiaos committee, and
Wiibert Bolliger, chairman. NEA edtica-
tional committee.

Lumiey saM the resolution was approved
in a "highly emotional atmosphere."

••Blacks were sold on the idea that
money to nonpublic schools would support
segregated schools in the South." he
continual.

"'However the private schools that have
sprang up in the South are chiefly supported
by slate funds aad if they seek federal aid.
they wiSI be forced to comply with the Civil
Rights Act of 1965." he said.

Lmniey speculated that the NEA resolu-
tion "wi1! have litte or no practical effect at

••CONGRESS has already appropriated
funds for the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act for the next three years.
Realistically, the NEA can't go back lo
Congress and ask than to repeal the law." he
said.

Lumiey expressed the belief that if
public schools get the lion's share of public
funds, it will be more difficult for nonpublic
schools to remain open. Lumiey said
sen-ices should be made available "to all
children in all schools."

""There are seven million children en-
rolled in nonpublic schools across the

It Wf.ald rrtate wiucalmna! rhu-rf n
till these ch;Hren were forced ts> attend
pubhr schools '

lie said the U S Supreme Court at its is:l
session likely will rule on the ouftet.tu-
Monahty of providing pabhe funds v.i r.'-.n-
pubhc schools in Pennsylvania ar.d
Conneeiicui.

LumEey said: "The Supreme Court mill
probably rale favorably in the O-.nnecnan
case and the chances arc more than ever,
that the court will ruie asd to nonpubhc
schools in Pennsylvania constitutional "

FEAR of a proliferation o: private
schools, plus an added drain on sax money
that is already unable to meet she demands
of pubiic education are the two main reasons
Bolliger opposes aid to nonpubUc schools

He cited, as an example. Holland where
twice as many children are enrolled in
private schools as in public schools since a
law was passed in 1517 giving public money
to private schools.

"I don't believe the same thing could
happen here However. I believe private
schools can't do any better job of teaching
than car. he done ir. the pub::c schorls. '
Boiliger said

Bolheer expressed belief, thai the
v()ucher system of giving money io parents
to be used at the school their chiid attends
would lead t** "greater segregation based HR

c status of famines as well as race '"

CSart, Eteaawr

Pasrtlreem. 3^p
tzSiSG? Liars 5

"BaJriur's Gate ' ss an eiegam
and ynpertam rsvei TSus is
strscth- an ir.tc&re coaunattl
and it wul rr.isi t&sly bare to
rwr-ain » . becsase I arr< not
sure I car: demonstrate wfcy
"Hie boo* worts or; the readffl-
in a strange -and often frss-
iraiir.f war

The s»ry ttadf ss sc-
ioaily a rrKsafc. as assemb-
lage s>f ma'nials* about Eva.
2. young woman living is and
attached to a snaO Coimecd-
eut town called Jard-as We
meet her and her very per-
sonal histo-ry; famUy. hus-
band, lover: the past, tfee pre-
sent, and tadicaUoss of the fu-
ture.

"Bal-dars Gate" a a
damnably difficult -boc4 la
rasd primarily becaase of tfee
assumptions cocstantJy made
and Use teniea placed on s&e
rea-der I; is not ualUte Issceu-
tng to oce of those -people you
meet wbo biithdy cany Ga a
cor*v?r5s* IOTI rn^ntsonin^
asrnes arrf fcisi-or*' tt ts
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T

sssarned >TK: know But yc-a Eleanor Oars, wh- is Robert
hare absahitety co reason ts. Per.ii Warren's wife by ih«
Use narration is carried by an way. is a consu—rr.dig cra!*,s-
kiiesss? interior l

HE SAID today there are- many demands
»n the tax dollar that "we weren t faced vmh
ten years ago Rapid transit, welfare und
private industry are a'A asking for ihesr share
or the tax doiiar A way uf distributing tax
funds equitably -x-.U have u, be fvund "

He sai-i if demands of public education
were met adequately, "the NEA might feel
differently abuui a;d t>.» nonptibhe stfcotiis."

Bolliger sa-:ci 26 state segislaures have
considered a variety of ways to aid nonpubhc
schools, but only four slates have passed
Saws granting such aid

"If the Supreme Court rules favorably yr.
the Pennsylvania and Connecticut cases, n
will open a floodgate of aid to private
schools." Bolhger predicted.

GO § A i f F81T UUDEXDUE, RORiDA

• 800 feet of private ocean beach

• two Olympic/ oceanfront pools • FREE Golf
• 2 oceanfront dining rooms/

coffee shop
• 2 swinging lounges/nightiy

entertainment

• FREE Tennis
• FREE parking

« FREE Beach Chaises S Pads

WEEKEND f r o m

SPECIAL $
3 Days f»r

2 Nites person

Check in eariy Friday
Check out late Sunday!

Family Plan

FREE
, 1 or 2 children antler 16 in

same room with parents

Cat! 1 - §64-8581

Salt Ocean Mile Hotel
On tfte Ocean, FL Lauderdate, Florida

If you've got ail those things going..-
I'm interested in coming. Rates and Brochures please!

ADDRESS.

C'mon let's go to the horses!
WEmE OFF AM MVMIIWS!

omrposTmEUH
DAILY MSBil- HHFEC1MS

ot TRQPK^i PARK
SELL GOLDRIMC

î  Eicii-.tf.-i-Ji.-t"1.'

rPHONE: UN 5-8511

SflFflRI
AFRICAN V^IISLIFE PRESERVE

Over /00 Irons Roaming Will

-STATE-

West Palm Beach at Raya!̂ **"****" Palm Beach
Fla. Turnpike Exits 8 or 9

Vleet lion-; eie-to-fye at yo*r rar wind<m. Sp»sd ajt k«ar or sprisa
thf d»>. Knjin i'el's forasr . Uippo islf Boat Ri4». Curio Hat
tic-iaureni, i'unic arm am! #lher aitracttOQN. Briog }osr czroerz.

•OPEN S A.M. RA)H OR SHfflE. LAST ADHiSSiDK 5:30 P.M.

has year-round appeal
Ufee boats cut of the past with long narrow
prows a.'ch;ng upward. She Nazare fishirg
Sleet !5 painted bnilmnt biires, reds, and
greens. Each naming the ha-fdy {ishertnen
sail oH to seek ihe?r livelihood. When the
boats -return at evensng. they are hauled
onto the shore by teams of oxen which
have spent the day dozing on the beach.
Z7-d«y round trip, with 7-eiay stopover at
lisben. and stops at coiorf ut ports inciudin-g
Cana-ry Wands. M3-dflir3FsJand.Ve-raeru-sJa.end
NetHeriands Anttltes. Monthly sailing*. First
Class and Cabin rates-This 21,750-ton Portu-
guese fl^^ship is cornptetB-ty a»r-co*odtjtiOTv«d.

Stil/Qtinif Wp to Portugal 9nd Spam ott tfie

ySAIMTA MARIA

The Sin.*

SHAW COMPANY
J imsiea ai lazkttfazk Ssuetsbjp teastxf

•3£N£R»L AQENIS ?QK XORTH AVEPXA
ara-re 3>.i*d.-'s. K ! " ••= 1st Avenjs, M,*jrtn, f

Phon* {3365 371-4581
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Dateline: Washington

Ammric&n folklih
€elebmii@n could
became a fixture

Bj BURKE WALSH
WASHINGTON — Somewhat overshadowed by

the Hsaor America Pay ceremonies held in the same
general area at the same lime, the 4th Festival of
American Felilife drew its largest attendance yet.

II seems GG Its way to becoming an established
SBStitatHMi in the capital, with plans already started
for 1971 and 1972.

Bedkaieet Ibis year to Use folk cultures of Arkaa-
' -as and the Southern Plains Indians, the festival drew
.ifl estimated 700,000 visitors ova- five days. There
was some overlapping, since same persons returned
one or more times, yet this was testimony to the
popularity of t ie event.

THE LAST day Jaly 5 drew 150.000 persons, a
reran! for a single day. It 4H not compare with the
estimated 3S&JBB0 who the day before attended the
Honor America Day ceremonies sponsored by Billy
Graham aad Bob Hope, but it was a highly
encouraging attendance all the same.

There was Hindi to see,
and both pwag and old were
impressed by what they saw.
Employing tectauqaes banded
down from generation to
generation, au Arkansas wo-
man whittled a violin from
wood, a cooper made barrels
by band, and slili others
showed the yoanger genera-
tions bow their forebearers

BLRKE WALSH
survived with the resources at hand. There were
samples of homemade wine and real homemade cook-
ing. Barbecued buffalo meat was featured on the
menu in the Indian area, and fried chicken and cider
were principal items on the Arkansas bill of fare

THERE were folk music and folk dancing. They
were strange to many visitors for a while, bat in time
some of them eame roand to hamming along and
tapping their feet.

Senators J. William Fttlbrigbt and John L. Me-
Clelian attended sessions of the festival. Thai was not
unusual, siaee both represent Arkansas in Congress,
bat It was newsworthy when Sea. MeOellan mounted
tiie stage of the Sylvan Theater and danced a jig.

Gov. Wmtbrop Bocfeefeller of Arkansas toured the
exhibits and kept time when "The Loving Sisters," a
Mack gospel groop from Little Rock, sang "He's Got
the Whale World in His Hands."

Sponsored by the Smithsonian Institution as an-
other of its open-air projects to make the Mall area of
the city more attractive to visitors and residents, the
American Felklife festival opened three days before
Honor America Day and closed the day after it.

It was held is the area of the Washington Monu-
ment, but seemingly the two events did not conflict.

He said lfhy faith
hath saved thee'

By JOHN J, WARD
Mary Magdalen at one time was "possessed by

seven devils."
However, when she came in contact with Jesus,

and because of her devotion to Him, she was saved,
and now the Church observes the feast day of "St.
Mary Magdalen" on Wednesday of next week, July 22.

All fonr of the Evangelists have written of her. St.
Luke tells that "when she knew that Jesus sat at
meat" in the house of Simon, a rich Pharisee, she
"brought an alabaster box of ointment, and standing
behind at His feet, she began to wash His feet with
tears, and wiped them with the hairs of her head; and
kissed His feet, and anointed them with ointment."
(7:38)

Jesus forgave her her sins, telling her "Thy faith
hath saved thee. Go in Peace."

She followed Him and His 12 Apostles as He
traveled through the cities and towns, preaching and
evangelizing the kingdom of God. (Luke 7,50)

Luke also relates in Chapter 10 that when Jesus
"entered into a certain town, Martha received Him
into her house" and that she had a sister called Mary,
who sat at the Lord's feet, listening to His word."

When Martha complained because Mary was not
helping serve, the Lord said:

"Martha, Martha, thou art careful and are
troubled about many things. But one thing is
necessary. Mary hath chosen the best part, which
shall not be taken away from her."

And St. John, in.Chapter 11, records that Jesus
visited the home of Martha and Mary in Bethania
where He raised their brother Lazarus from the dead.

Mary Magdalen was one of the few faithful
women who stood by the Cross of Jesus during His
crucifixion and death. (Mark 15,16); (John 19,20).

And it was to her that the Risen Savior appeared
(after His mother) on the day of His Resurrection.

Bltns&i h hs who has, htwttd h»
work: i*f bint mk J*» affvar
b§esse*l»*$s. H# ha* m worik, « Mb*
putp&*#; b« htm fmtnd it ttad

Hiomo* dwljfi*

,-i .

College lmarksmen
By FATHEK ANDREW if,

QKEB&MY

In a previews column we ar-
giied that colleges and univer-
sities were "snreai" places. *Hbe
whale .idea befcisei eoUege is that
it is a place secluded from'the
rest of the worM •where ttoogfct.
stadf, and learning can take
place.

The ideal msv be baseaJi?

FATHER

ANDREW M.

GREELEY

sound, though the secSuskas. if it
is too rigid, produces unreal
people — and, if the truth is
known, a lot of our faculty mem-
bers are' very unreal people.
Hence, they are completely ana-
ware of the political impact of
their own behavior and quite
innocent of the fact that that be-
havior might even destroy the
university and indeed the whole
academic world of which they
are a part. They are so swept
along by the power and mag-
nificence of their own rhetoric
that they are quite unaware of
the need for consensus, coalition,
and compromise to effect po-
litical change. In fact, they
would spurn such activities with
lordly disdain.

SOME of the unrealities of
the academic world have pur-
pose, or at least had purpose.
Thus, the custom of tenure — by
which a man cannot be fired
from his job save if grave mis-
conduct is proved against him —
was originally designed to
provide the security necessary
for a thoughtful and frequently
unpopular scientific research.

But, increasingly, tenure has
become something that is not so
much earned but which is de-
manded as a matter of right. If a
faculty member has not engaged
in enough scholarship to justify
promotion he can promptly
charge he is being denied it be-
cause of his political stance and,
in some instances, blackmail and
browbeat his colleagues into
giving him a permanent appoint-
ment and once permancy Is ob-
tained he can, if he wishes, ig-
nore students completely; very

smaiers of aca-
demksdajasliliat.

BQUAttf unreal is itefiaet.
that Itigjber afcestise if, gen-
erally speaking, stnocaot af

afaJsatiea. A professor is pt»-
msteS ma beeatsse be is aa effec-
&•« ieaefaer of sSodeaSs. not be-
eaase it feas bees cieartj deaant-
5tr a ted tjat staaen Ls learn some-
thing bma fees, hot because ©f
bis eolleag&esr esstatioo of his

I win sot detaiB fie reader
with aa accoent of aH the cbieaa-
erf and ffirafiaaa ws ive i m
deve'spag a preteaaonat reptt-
fai»B. T&fc :*eist is, feat ae mm
evaluates a factdtf member — at
least set in; any way that is
iBeaaiagfai, ani thai tsoitsdy at
all evafaales ubetter statertts
tears auytlaBg in the college,
either lassie or oatsscie the class-
room QfarioBsfy. soraetiiBig
goes ea because at fbe«ad of tbe
fears is esiiege people ixxm
more tiian when they started and

" are able t» pass gradsate- record
exams with rnxyiag siegre^ .of
skill, tat whether aay activity rf
facsilty or almiifetratMKi has
contributed a^di to bis deselop-
meat, is a ^smtkm to which.
there is BO clear answer.

In ofber iwrds, we don't
know what works in higher ed»-
eatfeo aM what cbess't work.
Ml kinds of iaajvatioos are
coastantly urged open colleges
and oniversities, and some of
them even lmpleineat«l, but the
suggestion that these innovations
ought to be evaloated to see
whether they coatribate any-
thing to the intellectual or
emotional growth of the student
is usually treated with horrified
dismay. Obviously, what a col-
lege does cannot be measured
and evaluated — which of course
makes s college different from
most institutions in society.

Larry H. Litten, one of my
colleagues at the National Opin-
ion Research Center, argues that
higher education is irresponsible
precisely because it does not en-
gage in evaluation of its own
activities and is not at all con-
cerned to begin such an evalua-
tion. Colleges and universities,
in other words, do pretty much
what's always been done (since
the Middle Ages, HI fact) and
just assume with blind faith that
it has educational Impact. How
unreal can you get? Of course
the students are evaluated.
Tests, term papers, exam-

nstio&s, grade point averages,
credit loans. -Segree nxjaipe-
meafs, etc., etc., etc.

MBSf of Has evaluation bas
abselsiei j nothing to da mik the
sttsdesis ability to Hank ami ex-
pre^ tesseff — whidl ese pre-
ssnes is aeppossi to fee the
principal capacity to be acquired
is ©allege. It is a weB-taowtt re-
seaici fact t&at fee grade peart

.»v&age emrehites with prae-
tika&f aMhi^g m l i e save far-
tte* grade post memgss. It is a
toMly «EB«al, ecsEKSJiBic ex-
S m whkh a student pro-

aad the ptotmsea- pnmdes the
sladeat mm eertaia..specified
p ^ e s ia stfthffl^e far tfie mmk.

In t i e process, any
commoHicat^j of thea&A be-
fweeo ibe s t e ^ i t ao& professsr
is ^ c ^ m t a l awi am walaatioo
of fee Masters iaer«asa^ capa-
cities for thought aixi -espressioR
is aimanal. Ha*i^ amassed the
proper BBin&ear of graiesairf the
required assBber of ajarses. the
student is presented with a de-
gree wMefe: :is his visa to
^fearbta,to .a.jtfe, ©r to a grad-
uate .school, bat which means
absolateSy nothing la terms of
f̂ciU is t&OBght aai egression.

and whaA has probably been ob-
taiaesi by a process which has re-
qttired.bixB to neglect his powers
of skin and expression.

The whole grade point aver-
age, degree game hi jast that — a
raeaniBglesf game that has no
relatKJBribip at afl with reality.
My colleague, Professor Howard
Becker, has suggested that we
ottght to give students the A.B.
npoB arrival at college to get the
process out of the way so that

'they coaW devote the rest of
their four years to learning.

I HAVE a hunch that if the
unrealities of grade point aver-
age and degree were removed
from the student, faculty,
administrator relationship,
there would be a good deal less
anger and frustration on the
campus. If students are tired,
restless and rebellious by the
time May rolls around, one can
hardly blame them for they have
come to the unreality of the col-
lege campus, allegedly because
that unreality creates an en-
vironment hi which they are to
learn how to think and to express
themselves, and instead they
study for tests and write term
papers.

Burning down buadings is a
bit of an extreme response
(though one that dates back to
the Middle Ages, too) bat one
can understand it. Tbe kids are
being cheated aod they know it.
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Television Special

Black Mayor up North'
Monday, July ft, It:H-

II: i t f.m. i£WJ M csfor m
the AM: News "NOW" Series
program.

Tes years ago. &e c i w
leaders of Gary. Indiana,
thought of it as a white city,
despite its large ai«S growing
black popaiatioo. By 1967.
however, the black population
of the steel city was in the
majority, and Eicfeard
Gordon Hatcher, like political
aspirants of many ethnic
backgrounds before him,
tapped the reservoir of his
ethnic constituency to win
office.

As host-narrator William
Lawrence. ~SX News Na-
tional Affairs Editor, points
oat. "Black Mayor Up North"
deals with the different
problems and different
accomplishments of Mayor
Hatcher in his large
industrial northern city.

Hatcher's two-and-one-
hasf-year old administration
has been, with a few notable
exceptions, a saceess. He has
irevergainedlhesupport of the
Lack County Democratic
leadership, although he ran
for mayor on the Democratic
ticket. And he has at least one
political rivai within- the
Mack community — County
Coroner Dr. Alexander Wil-
liams.

ONE GABY neighbor-
hood, white lower-middle-
class, has considered seces-
sion from the city to incor-
porate as a separate political
entity. Yet many of Gary's
most knowledgeab le
observers believe he has done
much to revitalize the city as
a whole. Hatcher has under-
taken a vigorous campaign to

'The
Boatniks'

In the typical Disney
mold. THE BOATNIKS is a
lively, wholesome and fun-
filled romp concerned with
the misadventures of
bumbling Coast Guard Ensign
sign Robert Morse and Phil
Silvers as a master * ? « jewel
thief trying to emigrate with
the loot. The action takes
place in an incredibly con-
gested marina whose shining
ornament is Wally Cox, a sel-
dom sober lecher who had the
motor of his yacht removed to
install a wine cellar. Heroine
and local sailboat instruc-
tress Stefani Powers and
Commander Don Ameche
round out the zany cast.
There is also a seasoning of
innocuous adult humor to
interest the parents who have
to accompany the little ones
to the show. (NCOMP rating:
A-I; MPA A rating: G)

rid the city of its reputation
as a hotbed of vice and
corruption. He has purged its
police force of officers
suspected of unsavory as-
sociations.

Since taking office, he has
worked closely with indus-
trial leaders to convince the
area's major companies —
principally, U.S. Steel — m
participate more actively m
the community. And he has
used methods ranging from
walking tours to breakfast
meetings w a twice-weekly
radio "hot line" program So

clear the channels of
esuinwiaseatMMi between Use
man on the street ami Crtv
Hall

" Black Mayor Cp ̂ orth'
spotlights Mayor Batcher, his
city and his administration
not only for an examination of
3 major American eitv's ex-
perience with its first Mark
mayor but also £«r a hit at
what developments rasgfc
soon be taking place else-
where in the naUnn

SLACK popaJatWRs are
increasing m numerous
urban areas, some will sown

be a l ienees trwre is j»
r«as&n to Isfeiieve *a t ttor*
wit-, casi t*eir M
ferently than bare
eifoise 'grasp*
pjwer seemed wtifcs Sheer
grasp

Csrj . ln-3 . is
qaite differed fnso y
jsbej- cities mtixh will be coo-
Iranuag Ksc* majorities at
site sear famre Bsi its tmt
problems are 'Ae dwse ss
me st American cities, asfi
they are wtal <r»ery rravat —
hls~k JT wisjie — rr.zst erap-

m « w '•« &

* S * 7 • S * 111
> a nit sit Pit!
| K 23 23.22 23 K 25;

Catltof w; Of-
fice for Balis aad Tfiertssis
lists the ictfcwisg prsgraiss
pf spectai saeresS; for USK
w e * of July 15-2S TBIHKI
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DETECTIVE "Coffin Ed" j&hnson
{Raymond St. Jacques;, left, and
"Grave £%ger" Jones {Goetfrey
Cambridge) try to quief ssn awgrf

mob demanding tfie refaase of iheir
leader ?n "Cotton Comes to
Mortem/* an attwrt-fBfeci sf»o<srf of
the TV ̂ detective g«we.

aed Brit Owes test Ifcw pre-
for ttMCf viewers is
a roan ̂ rf a li-year-eld

live sinctly off t ie wid
of oar iand while on a

camping Urjp iferosgb c«oiral
Pamsylvaasa >A8C

p.m.
j 23. T:3» - v »

— ANIMAL WOELD —

Cotton comes
to Harlem'

COTTON COMES TO HARLEM is an action-filled lake
off on the TV detective genre. Made by and about Wacfcs, it
contains many incisive insights into tiic* exploitation of the
masses, made palatable by a keen sense of humor and aa
entertaining and uncomplicated plot.

Calvin Lockhart plays a preacher coa man who swindles
$87.QGO out of the poor in a "back to Africa" campaign,
investing part of it in his dandy wardrobe and a luxury
apartment for his girl. Judy Pace. Raymond St- Jacques and
Godfrey Cambridge are detectives in a Harlem precinct out
to expose the fraud and recover the loot, which they
predictably do.

All the cliches are here: Uncle Tomtsm. black
capitalism, interracial sex, white liberalism, riots, the Mafia,
and a host of other Herns. Yet despite all this the film works.
Beyond the hectic, slam-bang entertatnttnent. there is a sense
of involvement, on an adult fantasy level perhaps, with an
honest attempt to make a statement: the black man must
stop cheating his fellow soul brothers if he is ever to combat
the exploitation of the white man. Never really entering the
real world, the film's fun point of view keeps "the somewhat
excessive sex and violence from calling attention to
themselves and covers what weaknesses of plot and
characterization may be present. Viewed on this level,
director Ossie Davis must be credited with knowing just what
he was about, and on the whole pulling it off pretty well. He
captures the texture of Harlem in his location photography,
and in the colloquialism, humor and flavor of the daily life of
its inhabitants. COTTON won't solve all the black/white prob-
lems — it wasn't meant to. It's not a gross put-down like
PUTNEY SWOPE nor a simpering FOR LOVE OF IVY. It is
simply an enjoyable, intelligently humorous film. {NCOMP
rating: A-IV; MPAArating: B.»

p.m. — THE SUNDAY
NIGHT MOVIE: "Tfce
De«By Attsrir" «SC* — Spy

aarratsr Bill Bsirrad sltows
She past hBaaary. present
status ascl faiare poleato! <A
"tfee worfeborj» of India '
bighiig&ttng how the
etepfeasts live » forest hails.
am eaptemf. traiued. and
worshipped. 'ABC-

SPECIAL SALE!
Colony Park

Station Wagon

Capsule reviews
m A BOY NAMED CHARLIE BROWN (G) is
a featare-Iength cartoon which will doubtles
please all the fans of Charlie, Lucy, Linus,
Snoopy and the rest of the gang in the
Peanuts comic strip. Children are fascinated
with the goings-on of the crew while the
grown-up youngsters are entertained by the
fact that their actions directly mirror their
adult world. {A-I)

• HALLS OP ANGER (GP) poses the
desegregation issue in terms of 60 white
students being bussed to a large high school
in an all-black neighborhood where Calvin
Lockhart, successful athlete-turned-
edncator, is a teacher and assistant principal
in charge of keeping "the lid on." While it
occasionally stoops to excessive violence and
nudity to make its points, the film speaks

fairly of a critical contemporary issue. (A3)

s TWO MULES FOR SISTER SARA (GP) A
prostitute masquerading as a nun (Shirley
MacLaine) in the name of Mexican
patriotism is a novel subject for the screen.
Clint Eastwood'd deadpan reflexes serve as
a foil for Shirley's "cute" antics: smoking,
drinking, cursing like a trooper. The many
irreverences throughout the film can hardly
be taken seriously, and for that matter
neither can the film as a whole. (A3)
a HELL BOATS (GP) is probably the best of
UA's recent cycle of World War II films for
action, plot and attempts at more superficial
characterization. James Franciscus stars in
the film where most of the action, is
photographed using models and miniature
sets cut into the live action. (A3)

Choose from 39 BRAND NEW
FULLY EQUIPPED wagons!

We now have on hand or under shipment to us all of the

new 1970 Mercury Colony Park Station Wogons we wit!

receive this year.

Act fast for a good selection
and a rock-bottom price!

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SCHAEFER'S

445-7711
Corner of "Ponce ds Leon snd Bird Road, Coral Gables
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'Viewer set in the midst
&f life, then left there*

Bergmmn9® latest
ear«*«tr*ioi» imt® the «kirleer

regi&ms of ihm son!..*
When one goes to a sew

film by Ingmar Bergman, be
knows that fee is about to
enter the darker regions of
the seal and be buffeted fay
Hie interior torments of the
self-alienated. It is not the
story or even the situation
which matters hit what goes
on within the psyche of his

*iaraclers and their
idationsfaip to each oilier

and to {fee ani¥erse.
Perhaps what is most

Important for fee prospec-
tive viewer who lias already
decided that he is attuned to
Bergman ' s a b s t r a c t ,
metaphysical flms is how
the new film fits into the
canon of his previous work.

Tie Passkm of Anna is
directly related is theme and
e&araeter to Shame, Hour of
the Wolf, and Persona. As in
the previous films, oar
concern is with a creative
person, who has opted out
from society and the erosioa
of his personality,

TSEEE are also echoes
of these films in the use of
actors, names, incidents,
aad dream sapiences (one of
which seems directly out of
the final scenes of Shame).

Max von Sjdow is a
human cip&er living bermit-
like on a small Maud. He be-
comes friendly with a
cynical architect iEriand
Josepfasonl, his wife (Bibi

Andersons, and their close
friend, tonalLiv UHmann».
Eventually he and UHmann
share their loneliness and
then part even more
hopeless than when they had
first met.

Is his later films
Bergman has grimly poshed
bis characters to lie limits
of despair. He has presented
his viewers with a bleak
picture of people who are un-
able to help themselves or to
be helped by those around
them.

Man is suffering from an
incurable disease i*"canee~
of the seal" is what von
Sytfew is accused of in a
reverie! and the film's final
image with him pacing back
and forth, andetermined
apost his direction, is.allowed
to gradually fragment by
going out of focus.

THE PASSION indicated
in the title (originally called
simply The Passion* refers
not so much to Anna as to the
spiritual suffering of the
central character and. by
extension, to that of a!l man-
kind. This suffering is not a
means of purification or
salvation from despair, ft
affects its characters either
not at all or only for the
worse.

The mood of the film is
grim; in the background a
madman is loose on the

island hideously mulriacng
various animals We never
find oui who this ss the poiri
is that anyone wfco suffers <s
personal failure is capable of
such vioience upon the in-
nocent In lh»s world. She
only normal person seems it,
be a rehabilitated inmate of
an asylum -Erik Hell •• who is
driven to suicide by his
"normal" neighbors

Bergman wants as to be
objective about this film and
not become totally absorbed
in its fictional drama, and so
he periodically gives his
actors a chance to comment
on their parts. It is not the
most felicitous device which
he might have chosen, since
the actors are obviously only
contributing Bergman"? own
lines to what we already
know about the characters:
von Syoow as the exhausted
refugee from identity.
UHmann as the true behever
who must distort reality in
order to accept it. Anderson
who has lost the one
meaningful role she has
played in life, snd Josephson
as She cynic who com-
pulsively tries to destroy
others' illusions • the closest
he comes to human beings ss
in his photo collection
Raiher than serving as a
means of objectivity, this
device simply gives us some
verbal information about the

beiwe«n Bibi Arictsrson end
Sy-dow <itmng -« poignantven

movie's characters.
WHAT Bergman has

seen dealing with m his
more recent fitas has been
the nature of man 'as
described Usrssgb his ioniu-
liocs asd frailties • It is this
wfcicfc has made his •works so
evocative for philosophers
sad She theologians wfeo ftnd
congenial so their OTTO coa-
cerns They and their anal-
yses fay no roeans exhaust
:he reasons people are in-
terested m his pictures Fcr
film students Bergman is
primarily a director of
theatnca! dr&mz. a gen:us «i
shedjreciKu; of act&rs

Many of the best scenes
in his works are dose-ups in
which characters speak at
great length. Par: of his suc-
cess here is UiaS he has some
great performers perhaps
Lhe best acting ensemble in
movie history

The credit is fca for

TH£ NATIONAL CATHOUC OFFICf FORM

Rotings Of M@wi#s On V This Week

ij:SIa,TT5- IS 'CoracMiBnidKn
2 p.m. •• S-> C » i Me Mister <Q*sjje3i«saMr in
s*H i£.€ al! -
OBJECTION: I W k s t s ate i«Tp taMi ty of

h £

Oi Thefs.iF,

tjflja*ie fst AAtlu and AioteceoSs •
SATURDAY, JtXY II

SS'o>B"S>C3fiiaBsF3teiwi0b>«!»niMets Spin, s
part for aSB clairfKaStBo:
OBJECTION: Rrfkets tfcr »crepl*HBisr s« il:M p.m *Ii» F»se ts

XB& ?&sa- Game 3 Ng d&sssfiestsssa ••
tjaia. ilMpm 1 It * Beassv asci li

St-»p m. •*< SinCte
S1-4S p.m. =H> Carrv On Spi-wg
stKation:

. JLXYtf
eit Haw* '

or sctelu SBKS adaSeascstts t

'. par..''-" ̂ ,
OBJECTIO^- T«a*v 1

p
OBJECTION: g
1:39 p.m. {Si Caftsw Falcan sNa das.

2 p.m. s!2i Prince ef Foxes asd Slaaerj *s
far s^l ts asd

:CKarr! :3 8>-se
usr.afc:e is par", fe all
QBJECTtOS: "ttfahe ^sattaa* la
Ereximra; of t^u fibs

INSIGHT film, whkh wilt be shown Sunday at
noon on CH. 5, WPTV, Palm Beach, features
Lloyd Bochner and Deborah Winter, in "No
Tears for Kelsey," a story which emphasizes
that human values are more important than
material ones; and that the generation gap
can be bridged by honesfy and patience.

THE FIRST ESTATE - CH 4. WTVJ -
Charles Pctler of the Commanitv Relations
Bean} discusses "Gur Commanitv in MH3-
Sommer ' wish Rev. Albert Schmidt. Grace
Latheran Church; Father Richard Leonards.
3" Hugh Church and Rev Den Olson.

THfc CHRISTOPHEHS - CH 5. WPTV
•TneOae-Man Community Center"

9:15 a.m.
THE SACRED HEART -CH5.WPTV
'•True Peace"

13:Ma.m.
MASS FOR SHIT-INS - CH iO. WPLG

Jl s,m.
CHVRCH AND THE WORLD TODAY - CH
T. WCKT
INSiGHT — starring jane Wyman and Gene
Ravmond in • Prince in She Apple Towns."

it soon
INSIGHT -CHS. WPTV
' ~Sri Tears far Kelsey" starring Llovd

Bochner. Deborah Winter, and Geraidine
Brooks.

RADIO
Sunday
7 a.ni-

CROSSBOADS - K.iNO 12 ;« West f'.ih:!
Bcarh'

~:31J a.m.
CATHOLIC NEWS - WJl'a FM- -imi

2 p.m. (Us Sa&way ia the Sky iQb$

OBJECTION: Tends to coadsw tejn»ra!
actisos; Saggestne seqaeaces.
Z:3Q p.m. 161 Rose of Wasbij^ten Square
1 Unobjectionable for adults and adolescents >
4 p.m. fIS* Longest 100 Miles 'No clas-
sification »
4:30 p.m. <4t Seven Littje Foys (Onobiec-
lionable for adeUs and adolescenls i
5:30p.m. iSiSanseast:30p.in.
7:M !>:in. 161 Ross oC Washington Square
*- Unobjectionable for adults and adolescents
5 pm. *10 & i2J Deadly Affair ?Unocjec.
tionabteforadolls
11:15 p.m. slK Soldier ia the Rato iGbjec
ttonabte jc part tor a!! 3
OBJECTION: TMs olberwist inaocooaa
comedy is marred by %hc mErodflclion «f
pafe&Uy secsatkmal dlalogoe
11:30 p.m 'Si Sfceriods Homes in Wasair.g-
ton (Family;
11:45 p.m. 1101 Orders u> Kiil iNe clas-
sification i

5 SteZpTr.
n .5 S«J »prc Hefcesfev

3 3 .T) S Barr-r zi Arrssca j L'nofe;e<:.
!K>nab> for siuits ais! zds'escents
S p n 4 i !1 K âr To Srsrff A Wild BA:=:
- No classjf icajKjn
K 33 p -n 18. This Wonsas Is Mî w
L nobsecls3nable for sd'jl^ aKS ads'sscer^i

FRIDAY. JIXYH
:o 30 a ns 19 Tber Were Saiers Oi>-
jecuonibie rs sir: for aii
0BJECTtO"i: Ltgbt treatmrat of marriage.
reflecli acceptabilw\ of d^sree:

2pm 5 Tr.?r There "Were Trree ""ii
sificauon
?,otr. '£ 7r-'.h ^bc-ji spr.re FsrrC*>
E 35 p— S • —_es: -: Scace O
tKr̂ abie L" pan :'_ r sl-
O&iECTIOV Su

t \ IXJVHNGO FELIZ - WF.AB '!««•
Miami

THIS MIXED IT WORLD - WJNO • !2».
West Paint Beath Wish Father Kidelis Hk-p

11:13 a. m.
CATHEDRAL HOt'RS - WL1Z • 13W' l.aii-

Monday ThroughStindii
">:(•* a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS — VitSV. •'•

MONDAY.
39:30 a.m. 1IQ1 Captains of theCtoads •Un-
objectionable for adults and s<$oJescents *
2 p.m. ' 8 ' Then There Were Three *> •
classification i
3:30 pm. llfl & VLi Red Mamtain lT-.-
oojectionable for adapts and sdolescenis;

8:31 p.m. ;23i War-Lard

8:38 p.m. .*6< Conqaesl of Space sObj«-
tionabie m part for ail •-
OBJECTION: Suggestive s
9.30 p.m. (7 >There's AI^
objeetjonafale for adults arad adolescents ̂
11:30p.m. •WiManaltaid (Farailvi

TtfESBAY.JKLYSl
10:30 a.m. tioi Gilaa tObjectkrasble is part
foraUt
OBJECTION: Safgestii'C reeiStfcsi st s»sg.

;: X'p.T. :J Be-.JSdMirhssa ran-slv
SATVRDA\,J1X¥B

; : nooa 5 See ? K< c rr, T:\is.:
I p p. 1J BixSsa; F£^.L»

lij-jafcje :*s par; J^ra.;
OSJECTIOS • Trais L9 c»MSan« iiiica KB

2 Z~' c rr. 4 Tsrzir: F-.ZZS A S-.n Firr..:-.
«s-n 6 S K ! K ? r . F.-nJn
4 pm 4 C:-'. •; :.•:• Sed Vcii« ^wr.-^

".1 M i> ̂  ;: T ? > Erfe 3J tie Eanh

2p.m f&i
T:» p.tis, or 3*!f!s

! 1 « p ir. • S2 Cirrv On TV Nss i

site
and eoscerv-jjig the esar-
aciers winch make as wast
to scrutinize tite geography
of the faces wfekfe he skovrs
••Le.,vca Swdtoir is never as

latest so«j{>s*aichi.ng
Urn, "The Pessibn «f Anrca."

eompeUasg as » a Sergmaa
film..

•N'COMP rating: A-BI:
MPAA rating, ftl

Special This Week:

"if you bout even a limited amount
01 cask to deposit /or a period, try'-to gel
tme of-ike favorable deals worn- being of*
fered by savings institutions, Doa't fast
seiiie for a slim rate on a regular pass-
book account. • ksk-questions., sbap.lind
lie best deai far tou."

-SYLVIA POSTER
is ttte SBasst Herald, Tssessisy, J ^ y 14

Tfrodk ytw, %l¥ia. Ami welcome,
sfeofpws. lie have o 7%^ certificate you
BsigJif Iik*. W* ctwapoand interest jaily
OBSJ pay If q»srterly. ARSJ look—interest
is figured FROM THE FIRST ow deposits
made ap t© the 3S)rl» of the montlj! Come,
steal a few weeks on «s!

For Full Information, Call Mr. Meyer:
444-9811

niversity-
ecieral

Of CC*»i OJUIE5

PONCE DE LEON •AT.MiRACLE-MlL.E

CORAL GABLES

OP EH
FRIDAY

9 a.m. - 8 p.

444-9811
MOM. thro
THUIS.

Ss .» . - 3 p,
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I Am adult Catholic guide |

I for the 1970s |
By MSGR. JOSIAH G. CHATHAM

The truth which God intended to convey
in the Bible is truth conducive to the sal-
vation of man, The Bible is not a book of
astronomy, geology, anthropology or of any
other secular science.

The Bible is a religion book, a theology
book. It uses the scientific ideas of the times
in which it was written to convey religious
ideas and these are its scope and purpose.
This insight is known as the "theological
principle" of scripture interpretation. It
solves many problems and makes many
questions that were formerly asked, for
example, about the location of Eden, about
Noah's Ark, either pointless or purely
academic. The theological principle is
explicitly stated in Vatican IFs Constitution
on Divine Revelation.

A THIRD GENERAL principle of inter-
pretation, introduced by theologians and
biblicists, seems reasonable and is helpful in
solving certain problems. This is the
distinction between tite assumptions and the
affirmations of Scripture. Just as Scripture
assumes the "rising of the sun" without
affirming it — so it may possibly assume
"one first parent," and other points, from
the popular notions of the day, without
necessarily affirming them as the object of
divine revelation, The principle is clear
enough, but specific applications must be
discussed by Scripture scholars, subject to
the teaching authority of the Church which,
in some instances, may give practical
pedagogical norms while leaving the
theoretical solutions open to scholarly
probing.

We must reconcile ourselves to the fact
that it has not pleased God to reveal every-
thing and that there are many questions
which da not have complete, cut-atui-drted
answers.

GOD'S SELF-MANIFESTATION did not
take place all at once. Revelation has been
progressive. It should be viewed as a gradual
manifestation of religious truth by God in
history to save man, and not as a series of
theological propositions. Revelation Is an
interpersonal communication expressed in
deeds and words.. This revelation is fully ac-
complished only in the person of Jesus
Christ, the Word Incarnate. God revealed
Himself in Jesus,

In both the Old and New Testaments,
behind the inspired, canonical text which has
come down to us, there are apt to have been
more primitive sources, oral and written. To
determine and reconstruct these sources is
one of the challenges of modern biblical
scholarship.

The believing Christian need not be dis-
turbed by a fear of unauthorized private
interpretation. Kaon person should and must
make personal applications of the Bible to
his own religious life. Such application is
non-technical and does not involve any claim
of teaching authority. It is one of the things
that makes Bible reading fruitful and
beneficial. The word of God has intrinsic,
inherent power. The Scriptures should be
discussed in the family circle and study
groups with a view to personal application.

THE TEXT USED for Bible study should
be an up to date translation from the original
languages. The introductions for the
individual books, or groups of books, and
notes on the text itself, should have been
made in the light of the Constitution on Di-
vine Revelation of Vatican II (promulgated
Nov. 18, 19651 and the instruction of the
Pontifical Biblical Commission on the
"Historicity of the Gospel" (April 21.1964),

The "Jerome Biblical Commentary"
(Prentice-Hall, Englewood Cliffs, N.J., 19681
will be an invaluable aid for more advanced
students. "The Bible Today" is published by
the Liturgical Press, Collegeville, Minn., and
is not too technical to be understood by a
person with a good high school education, In
this, and other periodicals, one will find
reviews of current books cm biblical study
which bring the fruit of scholarship within
the grasp of all educated people. The biblical
renewal continues to be one of the marvels of
this age. Cooperation between biblical
scholars of all faiths is now standard.
Archeology, the study of ancient languages
and many other fields related to biblical
scholarship offer fascinating professions for
students of exceptional ability. In these
areas the modern religious world is
experiencing some of its most fruitful
ecumenical cooperation.
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS: 1. What is "the
theological principle" of scripture inter-
pretation? 2. Kxplain the differences b«-
twoen the "assumptions" and the "affirma-
tions" of scripture. ,'J. What is divine revela-
tion? 4. In what .sense is private inter-
pretation of the Hinl« good and necessary1.15
Why should an edition of the Bible published
aflvr I9«fi he used?

(Next week: Genesis to Josuah)
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Peter's Pentecost Sermon family of man

By FATHER WALTER M. ABBOTT, S.J.
There are many scholars who hold that1

the sermons of the apostles presented in the
Book of Acts are the work of Luke, the
author of the book, rather than of the
apostles themselves, They say he has
followed a tradition of ancient historians.
who put speeches into their narratives
expressing what the principal characters of
the story would have said, or should have
said on such occasions.

Others hold that Luke did not completely
invent the speeches but elaborated on pieces
that had been orally handed down or had
been partly written down. They work
diligently to show what those original
apostolic pieces must have been. They argue.
for example, that Peter's speech in chapter 3
shows a Christology which is more primitive
than that of his speech in chapter 2. In
chapter 3 the stress is on Jesus as Prophet
and Servant, in chapter 2 as Christ and Lord.

THERE ARE also conservative
scholars, of course* who take a dim view of
interpretations that do not, agree with what
the text literally says. If the text says "Peter
began to speak," they hold it is Peter who
spoke all that follows.

You are free in this matter to follow the
opinion you think best. You can find various
strata of apostolic preaching, or you can say

.it is all preaching of the late 1st century, or
you can say it is Luke who skillfully
composes everything, with or without
historical documents at his disposal, so that
all the speeches of the book express a single,
coherent tlwologfell position,

In any ,c*se, the Book of Acts, with God
as Its principal author, gives witness, in the
speeches of!Peter, to the resurrection'of
Jesus as a factual, historical event, the great
culmination of the wonderful works of God

throughout the history of the Jewish people,
fulfilling promises made to Abraham and his
descendants.

NOTICE HOW, in Peter's speech of
chapter 2, prophecies attributed to Joel and
David are explained as fulfilled in Jesus, It
has been said that Peter's sermon gives us :i
specimen of the primitive kerygimr. or
proclamation, which was based on tlu> fact of
Christ's Resurrection and the prophecies ol
the Old T e s t a m e n t i n t e r p r e t e d
messian'teally.

If you take it that the sermon ends at
2:86, you have an ending with a eroed
formula, and you can argue that, the purpose
of preaching in Luke's day was u> get
acceptance of the creed, which was

understood as God's law proclaimed by tin?
apostles. If you consider that his sermon
really continued to include verses ,17-40. you
can say that the early Christian preaching
demanded repentance and baptism,
promised forgiveness of sins and the Holy
Spirit, and ended with an alternative; sal-
vation or damnation.

The use of the Old Testament in Acts
shows that the Church was convinced that
the Old Testament foretold the events of the
New Testament, and that the Church has
received the Holy Spirit to guide her in
interpreting the Bible, The interpretation

sometimes transforms the liu*r;d mraninj? i>t
the Old Testament text.

HERE IS somothinR else tor you w
consider. Some say thai Peter's .sermon
shows n viewpoint Hun Pentecost is the
climactic fulfillment «»f salvation history, in
the sense that the Messianic event has taken
place, and the eninfuHl and exulted Me.«u»ti
lavishes his blessings on the bduvers
Others say that in Luke's perspective
Pentecost is not, .so much ;i elimaef ie »«mi as a
dynamic boginning. namely, of the stj>e *>f the
Church.

There has been a grout deul «( snulv in
recent years «n the liturgical background of
the Acts of the Apostles. Some scholars haw
worked hard, for example, to show thai
Peter's sermons art1 eminwted with
liturgical readings usotl in the Jewish
synagogues of his day,

There i.s a geiXTal tendency at
scholars to hold that Luke deliberately
composed his account of the Pentecost event
to liken it to the earlier great event of (»ml".s
spwtacular coming on Mount Sinai, as
described in the Old Testament Book of
Kxodus.

IT HAS BEEN said that part of Luke's
purpose in writing Acts was to show that the
Christian faith was* flu1 wmtinuatiuti
and fulfillment of Judaism. Peter's sermon
in chapter 'Z explains to tin; Jewish jwiiplr
what God was working out, Luke, by putting
it. in the setting of sound, wind, ami tongues
of tire on Pentecost stifSKt'Sts the kit1;* that
fifty (Ptmttt'osti dirp after the redemptive
death and resurrection of Jesus, (he
inauguration of the N«w Covenant fulfills its
type, na tn t ly , the et»tmirh*SMild
commemoration of the Covenant of Sinai, the
giving of the law to the Jews, observed SO
(Pentecost) days after the f*a»v«ir.

Although
scholars may

differ in
their

opinion
about

scriptural
interpretation,

the light
of Faith
cart stilt
burn as.

bright as
candles.

the child
By KUGENK S. (iKISSLKH

If you think of the human being
a« composed of coiu'tmtrit* circles
thf* child is at the core.

Though the man outgrows the child
he should yet keep his sense* of wonder
or something ;it tin* core dies.

And just as the child is
at the cure of every man
so are children ;it the core of mankind

If mankind, or a nice, ir ,i n.ition
or ;i einnmunity. or ;i t.mulv
does not hi(ve luve lor children
it. is already dying at the core

What is so important about the child"

No where else can man read
the mvsU'rv of the universe

us he fan in the eyes of a child
Far most men it is the only place
they will rind it ••
in th« nymnt their own children.

To be human is to he t'onceriuHl about
mystwy -
the unseen, the invisible, the future
which are ;'Jw;»ys more important than
the seen, Hit; visible, and the present,

A child is ll**1 ittture-
and rejiie't'iit-- nun'sst.ike in the future
The mvsti'i v cpl ii'sponsihility fur the future
is what men load m thrives of children
A man can forget what lie h.is read there
hut when he dot's he is less human
and le.ss useful t<i others and to mankind

"A child mure than auvthwtf else
that, eaith can offer to man
brings hope with it
and forwiuxl Umking thoughts "

r

". . . a« he con in of a child.

The family of tomorrow
Hv FATHKIl JAMK.S T. MeHlWI

Wtut is the tutuf-c* nt the family'1

The mlooni doom spec i a lima are quick t<i
let! us that the l.mtilv hsis Imd tt tint- of
four marn.itfe.s ends in divorce The \nunjj
are alrciidv finding new forms «f comtmin.d
living to replace the tamilv And in a world of
violence, war and Immlit. it shelter to "hann
loo.se" limn to get tied ntio anv tiling loo
permanent A culmlic variation nf t)ii>
theme iiMititamiUwt it in:irn.iKivamitannh
lilehasanv futme, tlu-CliiuehUas IMIIIHK »"
S.tV to It, llWUVlse mUl't'MW f. .Ml I'XClHSlVi'lv
.secular realitv

"Hie thesis (s mn iKuifit:. hut nut UM V < on
WUt'MK First o! .ill [lie iiimthel of pi-nple

continues to iiure.ise e.ielt ve.it
its hi(»lii"ii point in our hisiotv in

I'.Hiil, with the eiceptioii di the [!ust World
War II bwom m UMi; Heceni studies ul \nitn>;
enj{a^i"d couples intlir.U1' Hut this netier.itio»
limHs on !i>;uii.^n' •*•< •' penn.uienf untnti
h.ised on multiid IHM- and hdelitv. .on!
toil,IV s t'oupii's discern i'»',S])onstl)UltieN ,uul
roles th.it .HI1 consonant vviili wh.it we mij:ht
cilt ,m cvuluiuinarv paltfiu <>( moileui
living

TO UK MOttK SPKCIF1C. m om d.iv

i* is no loHUfn .i mec'haniMii (or
p untt ecdtuuutc survival. Uyi u <yn«m
of two p««is*iiis jdiried io(i«|fh«t»" *»v human
love, who must itlwavh rt'Uiin (l»'ir nulividii
;dttv whdf huildinu ;t new identitv m tlunr
t'ortjliKJl roles, as luisliatid and wile The U>ve
thai hinds them to e.tch other is trsiiv ,i
iiimŝ ifi tovc alw.ivs c^fmble «( jjrratfi- in
tensitv i»nd depfli. and nm-illv open in
stagnation and loss

In the just, jieiipli1 nwo rusl beivoise they
nwtlcd cadi oitu'i, ,iud m uuu'twvx •!!«"<
e;une lo love otu< .itl"t!i<*( Tilt* ptiH"i"ir» Is iw*
leveised Vtitiilf-! people Itivennr aiuilhet ,otii
m a u u w provides the lwn\ n(i|H>rtum(v l«>i
Illctii to lullill llieit mutUid l"\e Is' tiini
imimtv hialdini.;, i e . thefitimU

Moreover, tlieie arc .VIIIK* vvti«i d'.u (h,it
(he indiistriul rctolutmn we.ik«'ned Hie
familv and that techriolotfv isfm»|)leiin(j the
dcslniction Hut is SIM-MIS tit lie ih.u in om
ltij,'hly technologiAti soeietv it is alisohueK
nece^ss.irv till evetv jier.vin to li.iv*' ;« rle.ir
nlea oJ wh« ami what he is with u *n-s>se ni
purpose and personal value l<> others For mv
munev. this IH tiest accomplisluti m the
fiiiuilv. where personal nietiiitv .itui scl!
meaning are most capable ol te.duanmi It

is within fhe fdimlv ii'tit th*»i theeuotliits,o(
the tuw,K'< mm\ wui 14 pun tw WAU^J ciat to
*t>rn*» degiw. and htisturHj «»«f wife t-rfti
enjoy !

TMK Ml a* UV»E
(hr

,»m!

«>r tltnr
m u .wnstfivitv to (h«*
ih«" Ueiiiendou* <'.i
ititturc Ttu-v will

tint's »f fit'tnotul
tli In* able i

By FATHER JOSEPH M. CH AMPUN
"When will the new breviary be ready?'

During the past year this has been the most
frequent question I have heard from priests
in the United States. The frequency of such
inquiries seems paradoxical because, many
Catholic clergy today consider reform of the
Divine Office a non-issue, a matter of no im-
poift. a totally irrelevant task. These people
eeijtainly have a point.

I Priests regularly joke about how long it
hasi been since they have ''read the brev."
Clerics express surprise when they discover
a copy of that black book in a rectory or on
retreat or at vacation time. Friends ordained
more than a half-dozen years ask each other.
a bit nervously,.I think, if they have totally
given up the Office, how often they skip it,
what kind of prayer has replaced their
forftier faithfulness to this "Opus Del"
(World (jf Clodl or "onus diet*' (burden of the
day h

1 Seminarians due for major orders chum
the-v cannot even purchase Knghsh versions
of thr; breviary and wonder if financial
investment in books for such an apparently
miUJatwl duty is a justifiable risk
Participants in a eh'igy conference miiekfir
when their well-intentioned bishop solemnly
d ail present jtre dispensed from the

obligation to recite the Office on thai day
"From wh«l'\" cymes mutter to then
neighbors, while alert member* of thf
"official family" wince over Hie shepherd s
miscalculation of his priest's,ill nude

AS I SAY, critics who uettu'.m the v.tlue
of a revised Divine Ofhce cm point to t.mlv
significant tacts in suppoi t of their assertion
that we are Iwkinji a dead horse and ilcnliuj,!
with a non-problem Hut, on the other side ot
this picture, we must it'cognize eqiwllv
forceful data, like the.se repeated questions
from priests in the pastoral immstiv. like the
retired Monsi^uor who cherishes his worn
breviary and has recited it ri.ulv without a
miss for 4(1 veais, like the Krem h success
with a recent ptuviiiioii.il edition t'WUMWild
already I, like the testunoiiv oj ,i \M\ action
•oriented, newly onkuivtHt priest in this
country who finds that interim text from
France extremely beautiful and most helpfut
for his own prayer life,

1 do not intend i»i (his column or in the
next ones to argue for or against the Divine
Office as a valid method *>i prayer for
contemporary • men in parish work, ! wish
only to present something of a progi't'HS
report on tin* current hrwiary reforfus. This
will indude an outline of the provisifinal
voluttie ialrtadv introduced oa the t*»niinw*t

,mi| .i sketch «>t Us rouKlilv comparab le
emmterphii t .mtlioii/inl for use \n sevCTal
Kii[;li'.h spcikuiK nations

UVKN W 0N1-; duutits flu- suitabil i ty of
mil Divine (iflicc tin m o d e m m a n . he can
ll.lteilV deflate the liaMi twceivSllV nl piaVfl'
in some In im lot ,in efiective mmi ' i t is Thi1

\ ' . i t ican I? K.itlieis unilei scored this
pnncipli- m the ('otisiitiitioii mi tin- I,iiurj.tY
,e> a louud.ition ln( the lueviaiv l e l o r m s
lics'ici'il id etiaptcl IV.ailti 'le>li:i I lit

enqaififltl in thu iticrfd put*
loiat niinitlty will ofler Iht* pfemm ot
Ihn hf»in wifh lutvut to the fx/enf
that they vividly /palm* thai thmy
mmi liffid Sf Pmil s nAhortitlion:
' Proy vvi(/iftu( ttniMtHj (' 1 m\nlt\y

The Reformed
Divine Office

WorMp mn4 thm. world

Far ntily th# Lout tan i;iv«t
/ n f H «f»</ ici<;e<*<M« Jo thrt

in which thpy nt« iriytnjrd
"Without m«," H<* utui, "you tan do
nothing" (Mm IH'i) Thot n why
Ihi* m>oith\. o/j/jaifiiiiif/ (IftKttrii,
wit! "We tv(// iinvotr aartrtvft to
piuyoi find ta the niinnity ol tht*
wo/d' tAiltfi 4 j
Articlr 8A
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IN THK 1
roles thfv will

panties of
ill I ' l l '

t, and
lllll plt'JIKUtV' Of Ul»« I

tts'tt'iUUitird tluii il\t*v hold so
Alt ti( (his <-iini|)lt<te.i thett t iw t iud

UllllV 4ml l't'V|l,l||/»Vi Ull'Jt! (lit tbeH l»IVttlv«"
meitt m the f;itj.'i"t wurld of winch then lam
dv is a past

Hut t t t e i c iy SfijiirUlillK tllillt* (t\At rn.l*

r u n e u(tet^ rwimt'diinM th»it E'I*N(HMU1S to a
special ci aving «• m o d e m itiun At a m»nn' i i t
in liiMtutv when v,v seem tu hiive i<tiiii|(icit<d
the ear th , iheni"t in and th'* st.it.•..man isst iU
jMissesscit <if ,t spir i t of .uKent tne Ami
Hiiin t.ii,;e llioiiKti tt*> Mii'iess o i l s for
st;ibilttv. -tf'i'witv i ritni»itiiii'n( still
t fpreseiHs llie t'.ff.tt ,«dvc«U'im- tUr
ch,tlleitj;i< lo ii>,k .til l<n' •atmtiuli' else »onl U\
t rave l iiitu ;« Jiiiiiu' (Ji.it t». utiktmwii and

1
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<*Mitig«« Amf mutt tune f *tt*
. for the fwt

f Thvir inmtW uniJ
thetr" p<"i*̂ Mi;*l ffrawth -tncj jMt- UHIHM!

Hus (ti«»yd(irrf ju.'it |t( ir»lo
are the drtfrmirwrK «l n. 'Ui<*

jiitiM ;ti|(ht!oii,il .itul .tltrrttaltvr
.tllil|i,ttl)'>tle I'e.iUmjJtts

-SKVKHAI, NATIONAL li!eiMi<hn\-(. no
tahiv l|it< fMeiu-h, r>ntij.».hl arid ti'O'Hwi wnne
months afto .ippiobaiiuti i"f use til .in
' ifKerim vetMnii ' nn an <'x|i«'iimi'tit,i) IUM>
ufidl Hit1 eiitttplcicd viilumi' ha*» Itefjj l'iitic-i)
I'tii'i tc-mpoi .(i v editum inclKiii'd ihitne tuiid.i
mciii.il elMii)!i">aIif.iiK ,uc<'p!eiil h\ tltet 'on
•ahum .iitd h.is ijei'ii ptililr.in'ii a.s ,t h.mdv .tml
isandsuni'1 |ia)it-i-lM( K m l-"rciifl) "I 'ru't Uu

The <lyrt«ntn* n| iiMrltit growth Js d«-
f H tin" qu*lftv »
hE'!v,«.'i-u the .%ptiiis<'ri That.
Iwth human »utd sfitrMu^i I* nut*." be
OJ sesiwf It ought t<r tu< imMrniififul f
imd joyful \ u nwiiei imw v»n ileMnbv H. it
iimM alwjv* tu> (H'twitut

Tln-u1 w Imh" <imkst*iitt tiui rn.o
can Iw tf\e Tumivf of Kte.it hapjuni'ss
evidenced hv the lives cif uvvf Tfi . »r
who it\ it Hut we must nut iivciUxik th*1 (,u-l
th.it Im t'lnisnans. il i*. th»'tr uwn profwr
path lo foilmevi, not Ow Mipai •«-i>.iti(«I pn<t\
tspH* hut the fleejt .jtid abiditijt wi twi t ! " ttir
p.ie:;«'!U'e n( UodW Invt1 in the wurld

I HAVKN'T KVKN t.mcbwt UwM«»^«t"ti
nl {wt'enUKKKl. nr the fj«»|j K ^ ^ n h »(
p,r»w\ntt ()td M'KGlht'r. rfnd ĵwer* diH'iu i
allow tt Eliit { M'ttew mv SMSIC aiyumt^it.
that iln're e< ;\ fulur*" for the tanttlv on!v in
Ihr lives nf tUost« wh<t .n't* future oi lentil

ls in iv<
which it ti«»twmH

tin-

f w;m 11 ,»'•
. »ini1 t h ^ f *>i

w i t h hisjH* t»* n r w
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and in*w •ii'h
;« t Mj{«' j>ri"to'HtN a vision t̂i

ess Uiat wit! wttlv h
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J,iifh »f .t t Inld

by
s »ind the

ijiMli't vu l l l'«> i\)c-. 'ci«H.i 'f i i m
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C i t e s N a t u r a l L a w ' s r o l e f prayer of The FaitMul
I lifiiStifiilifyirf fh#¥@erVATICAN CITY — iM€i — Pepe Paul VI. speaking to a

group of U.S. jociges awl jurists, declared that every act of
stale legislation "toast be in accordance with the naJsira!
ortler of justice and to. it find inspiration,,"

The Pope did a d iaiieate wfeai spectfie issue of the
Americas seeoe he may Save had m miad, wisether civil
rights or "law and order" or aboriitoB,

BUT SE 1MB state that the endeavor to makt natea!
justice the fesBdatioa of written law "is in harmony witfc the
Jurtdieial tngfiUaa of foear country."

Pope Paol was speaMfig to about I€fl participants ai a
Borne semiisar of the American Jostiniao Society of Jurists.
whkb groups about 450 judges and jurists of Italian origin.

He toM -t&em: "It Is aa indisputable principle of year
nation that man b endowed with natural and inalienable
rights wnicit the state must recognize and efficaciously
guard."

In the defense of liberty, he asserted, "are summed up all

Use Baste ngbis of mss mate m&cai isbrrtj n
be exercised

BE CALTKJSEB: -Bat ifeeas pmeiptes. of tsuessi We
; net make sens* if &er* 4i4 ml exm the salerai # r f»

t»f justice opou wfetth they are- fcyaded aofl from «&cb they
recttve U»»r binding fere* II she stale 3 botHii 10 recagsair
some fitndamemat rjgte. '&ty sre mi? dqwedent wptm its
sovereign « i i i "

Recalling that Rots* has been stykd ifee ' rasifeet of
law. '* lie restarted

"Bat Rome aim became ifce dynamic center of
€hr istiamtv It is the city -where Pwer set ej> Ins See and f rmi
wfeich tbe sew message aaooaacred by Osnss sfxm4 10 tlw
whole work!

"Here tot* place the sjtebsosis beiwaes Bfliuaa law asd
that new vision of life fminded on justice, as fite ̂ s ^ tea «f
iaiersor ami pmeitai sanciliscaiMis and el tfce venae «aMSb
pri^rribes to five se each whai is fets

If,

.- la t&e Gcrjpe!
r We call

for

Christ's peace movement

Hjin asrsr i# stek Ma feeJp fe •
§ , aBcees
I i€M«BENTA'W»: The response for S«ia%"s
1 oitfcFai&fttSwrtK&e- Vx&gtxi&s&v feearas
§ «fiOMME,\TATOR: r Tfeat tt»*e who are 00

2 P^JItEtJL&rd graciously hear us
I OOSUfEsTATOR:: -.2̂  T&at our Ser*«e ss«n swi
= «mnea. ail ilsose » i ^ g ^ sa xttaxn immer m»f he ibe
I fmst to fed ifce b<essiiifs ef pe«e . w# pray i& ihe
S Lord
I PKJFl£;L©rsi.p3c^a3lytearss
I ODiOiE>77iA'TlOlt: '3 TfaA enr teac
§ may seek to alleviate ifce cs»rfitM^s cagtsis^ t

stnfe si depresses! nesgfefeorisoo*!!*, let »5 pray to

By FATHER JOHN T. CATOK
la limms A. Kettpis* classic work, "The Imitatkm of

Christ." in Chapter Twe, entitled- God's Goodness aad Love.
be writes: "Trusting fa Year goodness and great mercy, O
Lord. I come as one sick to the Healer, as one hungry and
iMrsty to tfae Fountain of Life, as one in need to the King of
Heaven, a servant to Ms hard, a creators to his Creator, a
sool in desolation to my gertle Comforter."

The aathor wrote for men of a different age, and there
are many wtro consider his thoughts outdated, out of step with
oar technological eirilizatios. Perhaps ia some instance they
are right. We are a people on fee go-go; even if we don't know

WANTS

A SISTER
THE KOLt FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE OBIEKTAt CHORCM

Have you ever w>she:J you'
New you car. have a 'rc-jn c

CAN-T s s-e~ i. J-eJ'r* . * ' : « . -
CO - • e- tse-s T- ̂ .- .. t«e-1 '

YOURSELF, '. '.- -J-:/ :• c- :J- C- -«; Gr-
SOJUMH C-.-.-T-S '..•-• - i r - 5 . . '"'

A t-S!t- : "c : . : . - • v 6<se"
SISTER "Hi s:e -ee-" i~ > S X J

miiy had a man?
year CH~"—afld

• - r . r i : : $:5C

NUNS,
CHILDREN,

FOOD

BENEFIT
TOGETHER

'S 3te r " ' .;-"• •*•: . . . iV--- : ' s?"". .'CJ l e r
name cr, ;ezoi{.i cf ?c«f J.rst gift. As xng as

she ls«s jou'I* fenew you are helprr-g t!-,e ptS«-
able peop'e she c^res for. . . . Piease writs
us tsxfsy so s?:e can begirt her training. She
prays someone wsil help.

l i the hands of a thrifty native Sister your
gsft m 307 amount ($1,000. 5750. S500.
$250. S5G0 $75. $50. $25. 515. $10. S5.
52) wili UK empty stomachs with milk, nee.
fish and vegetables. . . . it you feel nobody
needs you. help feed hungry boys and gjris:

Now you can provide for a fixed income for
life, while providing the necessities of life for
Christ's poor. A CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE
AssociATtOK ANNUITY guarantees a regular in-
come with no investment worry or responsi-
bility. You receive an attractive rate of return
while gaining immediate and long term tax
advantages. Write now for additional infor-
mation and the rate of return you will receive
on your investment in the missions. Please
indicate your date of birth and whether male
or femaie.

C Y

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $
Monstgnor Nolan:

FOR .. .

Piease HAME_ . _ • _
return coupon

with your STREET _ . . .
offering

C1TV _ . . .STATE ZIP CODE

T H E C A T H O L I C W E & P E A S T W E L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N

exactly wbere we're §&-g<>iog- We are a people TO kmm it
all. It is sad to see youngsters affeetisg p e s t sspiusticaiise
and self-assurance in the raktst of their tswsse search for
tntth, their desperate banger for answers to the paszie of life

OUR €3HLBR£?*« are lovers of peace. Tbe? are tbemm
wbo fcave to figfit the wars; they are UK ones wfco s*e tfeer
brothers and friends mutilated aax! killed by UK afeBtaasity
of moctera warfare. It is no vosder tltat i i ty are kmsrs irf
peace Soi»s»ie oace saki t tet if wars c»M osiy 1*efi^^t%
meo ovw forty. fterewouMbeiwwars.ltesieswtefi^^m
the |»wer to ifeclare ware usually *> aot have to fsffet (taoi.
But pe»:e Is more tban l ie a t e « of war. Tlensas A,

1 Ketnpa wrate: "Firsi keep peace vitbvoorseii.tliesjeoewSl
} be able to Ising it to others."

A yoong radical war-protestor m^fst set be sseitoed u>
; buy feat advice. To him, anjiha^ thai fees oot stvoh'e mass
: action is a kind o£ co{MH3t. Our ga>rl young people lave come
" to realize that mass rallies are necessary in order to make
their point, for they know that wiltest visible widespread
protest their point wotild sever be made

. lit fact, even with mass denjoBstralioas our leaders sesa
to remain aloof arid critical and so a #setisks? aboei f isding
inner peace might be held "in suspicion by yowg people
realize that there can be'ao peace aatil l i e war is eoied. Bet
they are wrong, there m a peace wbieij traasceiais all
turmoil, a peace which a person experiences witbto himself,
even in times of conlltct aaJ brutality.

HISTORY has taught as that vrhen s war ficaliy comes to
• an end. members of the younger generation find out :fcey are
' no longer young; and that their frenzy for peace, wfasle a good
\ thing in itself, was only the beginning of ifeeir search for true
: inuer peace. The enormoas number of World War II veterans
; who entered tfae Trappisl Monasteries after &at war gives
j testimony to this fact. Tbe problem of fioding peace in
| oneself, and bringing peace to those around us. remains a
I lifelong challenge.
j Already our own youngsters are searcaing for it; the
I fascination with Zen Buddhism, the pot-parties, tbe sessi-

: Lord, graessriy bear as
: *4 s Hat tie people is sar crowi-ed

ciues aod ̂ s i ia^ ^ams may pauestSy esdare she
dt&esio«sof ttese msmmer mmnhs, let its pray «o tie

: lord, grscmtslf tear as
^S: For alt Ute SK* :a Use pari^i

X. S. for ftose wte are dowrthear^d aad fcody. for
tbose wto dnd UH$ week. X, X. let ss prav to the

: lord, p-ae^srfy feear as
OQMMQ5XFAT0R: -i - Fw all of «s ttat we may eper.
nor mials and ̂ a r l s m ste W§r# oC God and live
iritfe ot^s^ a peace a ^ s^faai te%>. let as pray ia

: Lor i fracmssly i ^ r as.
C3QLEBBAKT: Fattier, tbe people gave Jesus no rest
e*es «toe» He toed to get away Lei us be perswaded
tfaat «e sboaki s e * Han ost day aad s^ht jn all oar
seeds

amir sessxms. tbe use of sex as a sedative, all of it reveals a
sis* bearl ae t ag for sfee peace of self-respect a&d love Wbat
Ifcey may oot realize is that this peace only comes fitsn SIJIOK
W«3I God

Tsomas A. Kempis. exjKessing "The Vowe ef Christ."
wnies. •"Ail men desire peace but all do not care for tbe
thn^s ifaai go u? jsudce Irae peac« 'My peace a with tfee
Immple ami meek of heart, peace will be found m raaefa
pattecee If you bear me ami follow my voice you wiB fee able
to eojay miich peace."

I wonder if sane of the peace-protestors have beard
about tbe real peace movement of Christ.

iVHSSlOfMS
TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN. National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WFLFARE ASSOC.
330 Madison Ai.er.ue>New York. M.Y 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

an

Pastoral cure of sods needs
VATICAN CITY — {NCI — t i e pastoral care of msSs i f

bishops and priests "implies the exercise of asfisority,** Pope
Panl VI told a general ausiiajce.

Christ said that tbe flock sbowM feear " t t e wise of t i»
Good Shepherd," the Pope said, adding that "aatlwrity is not
conferred by tiie flock. * *

Service is closely linked to authority. Pope Paal toW
those at tbe audience. "Authority, in Christ's Usoo^Jt, is not
for tfae benefit of those wfeo exercise it tat for fee atfvaatage
of those to rnborn it is directed; not from them bat for them."
he said.

The Second Vatican Council, be said, did not limit itself to

Is « t e ^ se, ttte Pt^e saM, tbe axawai "wiAed to create
eeUeelpre m& naleal fasterai concern. It

to m$*e closer the opefatire ixaKte- <rf eiarity that
naiteasaH toCferist. Itwjj^e^tor^toistot&eClmrdikiits
m e i s n stntctsres .U» ̂ tfcasiaHB, U»e soliiarily and tbe
eonosra ol 'Hie ptimiiise Christian Gommamtr, "*

tone lit Yo«f
ervation How

844-7750

I RETREAT SCHEDULE
AUGUST...YOUTH MONTH

J jly 31-Aog. 25 Search-Young Men & Women (76-17)
A ug, 7-9 . Young Aduit Seminor (18-25)
I ug. 14-16 Young Aduit Seminar (18-25)
>S ug 19-20 Retreat-Boys 0 2 - 14)
Aug. 21-23 Search-Young Men & Women (16-17)
Jog. 25-27 Search-Young Men & Women 04-15)
Aug. 28-30 Seorch-YoungMen & *omen {14 -15}

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA
1300 U.S. #1, NO. PALM BEACH, FLA. 33403

. JUNEAU. Alaska - iKC>
— Two new efforts to
increase eonananicatisn in
iMs far-fling diocese will
begin this summer.

Modem Man and His
Church, a half-hour evening
television show, will be
produced and directed by
young people in the greater
Juneau area. The show rfeals
with man's relationship to his
Church, worship, social needs
and family.

Juneau AmcHiary Bishop
Francis Hurley also an-
nounced the first issue of a

Oft
monthly diocesan newsletter.
The Inside Passage. He said
the newsletter wili "ply, a
path to the eye and minds of
the people along which will be
sent Information about the
Church in general and about
the diocese."

Bishop Harley called the
weekly television program
"innovative and imaginative.
just what we would expect
from the younger generation
who mil prodace and direct
the show."

"You must watch the
medium to find the
message." he said.

1
icHOTiWlircLuis'l

Serra Club ef Mian! ;S
Meets first on4 thitd Tuesdoy of each month £
Coiumbus Hotel, Miami ;•*-

12:15 p.m.—luncheon meetings ft;

Serra CIu4 af Breward CouBfy |
Meets second ond fourth Monday of each month J:-
Gait Ocean Mi!e Hotel, 320Q Ga(t Ocean Drive, §:
Fort Lcwjfcfcfoie 12:15 p.m. — luncheon meetrngs. '->

Serra Club 0! Palm Beach f
Firs ! ami third Monday of eorh month :>!
Meetings at 7:00 p.m. j j
Town House, W«st Polm Beach, Flo. -§
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«.... ...uuesoo is amazing, .wi muy »• mere a clerical
•"holier than ttooa" note here 'but also the soggestiwt that
Christianity is as "oltarwerdly religion."' Vatican U arged
Christians not to look down iSeir aoses at the world or regard
It as Insirinsieaiiy evil bat.to enter into Its Joys and sorrows
and bear sad share its burdens. Vatican II" teid that the
natural order is gmm and praiseworthy is itself, deserving of
respect

THERE have been Mi politicians as ifeere have been bad
priests bus i»f!i politics as i the priesthood are noble calilags

members ©f a religious community's General Chapter lower
the level of their priesthood by becoming involved in
Community polities.

The Declaration of Independence says that Government
exists io secfire the rights of the people. Under God, the
Congressman suivigg to protect toman rights is engaged in
iio mean enterprise.

We think of the prophet Amos thundering against she
priests for violating toman rights. The awful truth of history
is that there are many individuals who act irresponsibly.
robbiagamf efeeaiiag and tricking the neighbor.

Cuban exile says he was 'a mar
For a time be was able

to Uve oa his saviogs m the
area where farms are &e
mainstay <rf the dwjy life.
However, "at l a s I had to
strraHfer and I noriad for a
stmrt time as an accountant

far me Casm* government/'
Rafael explained.

"I APPLIED wife my
*ife to esnse to the Uoilsd
States a 1986 as i I was pre-
pared to wait." beadsied.

Before long, he
explained, " I became

FERRER'S SOW, tsrfoef,
ing at fr*#cJ«is J

wfctf* wolf-

nil

MIAMI- SC -Marsman23SJB9Cabasbav«i>attt
i d sis*e the refafee prs^raiB i*egas m IS6J

tc fiferes fr»is i k l S B*|sartsw»i of
Edocatfwt ani We;f sr#

.I 5t states 5$ «*2i as tfee Otstriel af
aiS â-*e ditfs<8 Piasri* Rico aaS ssiser

v t̂d the aiaie^
By HE* ooer,* 2SS 59* s e r i e s were resettled iwtween

Bs# 15 aiiies wsa 3 C — aalssJe «F Ftorjda — ifan
# ift* freaasi r-srisers art

S I.S53.

f about waiting so
toog to asme to the United
States ami I mads plans to
leave (Ma ¥is another
route."

He had a hrcBfeer-m-iaw
wfeo already lived fat Miami
aod ibe laotJj»-si-!aw along
with two companions
broogirt a snaJi ksat into
Csbaa watars m an attempt
»Jaad aad brisg &e coapie
10 safety. Tfeej- were ca«ight
aetd ti» Miamians received
18-year senteaces for
«HegedIv be»sg agents of a
feretgti government

Rafael was fortunate.
however, lie was tagged with
3Biy a two-year senteiice
Wtde be sat in JaU his wile
and matter lived at isome an
sfeat was Ml of their
savingi He is ••proud" that
Ms iaffiiij* sever bad to go on
weifare fnwn the "Castro •

H be was
a 35CS. Ws car » 19S3

co tegp &r i^ | sat after She
feroistkut — was gose, Rb

y war, was satfe.
"I nafif ^ ^ a two years

a Jai |att because I wasted
to leave the cnestty. I
eossiatei JSJ real ormse in
iBr^iee ^ ^ ' s «ye8.* Eafael
saM.

•"When I was released I
«as pet to stork on a tsfe&eoo

I had aa oj>-
to i®ns a owe
Ea&Rl J*esl He

there pickiBg and
ifae Jeaves for two

years wt-.ue be aiid'ias family

m ti»e cas»slry
bad cwaer aec«s 10

fraitt aaS vgfeu&es frosn
the larms, hm stdj taear

n e t starefcy and

& ptane tfcis
I c*sa»t expUos it

!
C#ia I causal
for fear s&s 1 wdi tie

I w i l say
f fed

se free." Bafael explained.
All of that in spite of the

fact that the first glimpse he
had of American life was a
fence-enclosed former
barracks building which
houses the cus toms
dperatkm for the airlift

He still felt free.
A Coagressioaal Com

mittse — beaded by Con
gressraan Dante Faseeil — i
currently holding bearings oi
the future of the freedom air
lift in Washington. Tin
recommendation of this com
nuftee will weigh heavily 01
the future of the airlift.

If be bad stayed in Cuba,
be explained, he would have
spent the rest of his life in
the tobacco fields or some
other menial task. He would
faave beee constantly tinder

HELP WANTED
lh

de Paul

- • • r 1 1 < • ;

8EACH
S32-K14

3. 0 * e H g~*»3

Jeiy W, Mtani,



f OEORGIA-ROMDA
I fRfSI fCS>

SUPERMARKETS

—£-? «g£EM STAMPS

US, GOV-T.

FRYER PARTS
:. "SUV THE PARTS VOM.J..IKE 8EST'1

- ant* snr s WITH mss HAM 49
SHOUi&IR
STEAKS

SAVE 7O--MARHOEFER

#*fc KHOCXS

fttoUtUf SAVE UP TO 14 NECTARINES

Tide XK 5 9 FOOD FAIR SO UO
SONUS SPEQAU SAVE 2«K

REGAL BEER
GIANT
4 9 - O Z .

• • «BOX • » *
UM1T ONE BOX, BTHiR BRAND <M£A5E, WfTH OTM8
PURCHASES OF $Z OS MORE £XC1UD!NG ClGASITffS

BONUS SPECIAL! SAVE 10C-FOOD FA« CREAME0

Cottage
Master's Sour Cream "Wf *Rie

Morzarella Cheese »« 3 9 C

fOOD ?A«B SUCED COtOSSO „/ _ _

American Cheese Singles %il §9 C

BONUS SPECIAL! $1.05 VAtUE

MACLEANS

1I-OZ. PKGS. -
•TURKEY .e'EEF
CHICKEN.-. " P K
MEAT LOAF
.'SALISSUR'Y STEAK
©-OZ. K E S . FI5M

Seutcee
AT STCKES «!T>> SIBVlIi . C

BONUS SreCIAl? 5AVf 9=
MORTON'S FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS
AUDAiKMEA*

Well's TwteyBslI 5 SS*

TOOTH
PASTE

6%-OZ.
TUBE

Sealed S
SHRIMft

APP6TIZER 8OMIS SPECIAL

COHNID BilP
SAVE 40< 1.8.

Florida Sasght YeJlowtail .s 7 S £
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3hospitals willed$ 100,000each iT)fnf n
IMigKBfMILJiiiBP"! II'"liI'll1 I I'ln l||llll»lillll|l|lll|i| "I I Three P a l m B e a c h *H»000 came as a complete I? * - ^ * • * * * *

4 state leaders
go to CD A meet

Four state leaders of Florida's Catholic Daughters af
America will participate in sessions of the 33rd biennial
National CDA Convention which opens Sunday in Seattle
Wash.

Mrs. Cecilia Clermont, newly elected state regent, of
Pompano Beach and a national delegate will be accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Downey. Miami; and Mrs. Irene Tail, Key
West, national assistant public relations chairman.

Past state regent, Mrs. Alice Scheidell, a member of the
national board of directors, of St. Petersburg, will also

t i i t i the sessions.

Three Palm Beach
County hospitals, including
St. Mary Hospital, West Palm
Beach, will receive $100,000
each from the estate of rail-
road heir, Harold S. Van-
derbilt, according to the
terms of his will recently re-
vealed by his attorneys.

Good Samaritan Hospital,
West Palm Beach; and the
John F. Kennedy Hospital in
Lake Worth are the other
institutions in the area to
whom VanderbSt also be-
queathed gifts.

According to Sister
J o s e p h i n e , O .S .F . ,
administrator of St. Mary
Hospital, operated by the Sis-
ters of St. Francis of
Alle^ieny, N.Y., the gift of

Congratulations!
FATHER WiLUAM O'Sbea, pastor of St.
Mark Church, Boynlon Beach, recently
wftnes*«i the renewal af the marriage
vows of MJ . and Mrs. NicfcoJaus Gross, on
the occasion ai their 63rd wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Gross we*#
mame-d in St. Augustine Chwrch, in
Cincinnati, Ohio in T9Q7.

Aroynil the
DADECOL-NTY

Miami Cathobe Singles
Club will host a dasee s.% S
p.m.. Saturday. July IS. at the
Penthouse Clafa, 790* W.
Drive. North Bay VilLage.

Children 'to St. Jota the
Ap&sUe parish, Htaleah, are
invited io attend a per-
formance ol "Jack aad th«
SeaBstalk," at MiamiSpriags
High School at I p.m. today
< Friday*'.

BROWARD COUNTY
Annual nanmage sale oC

St. Bresjdan Women's Clab is
betog held dariag Jaly and
Aag&st i ram Si a so., io U a.m.
every Monday asd Wednes-

LyOCfl m # # f i f l $ beid each Mo^iay evmmg.

: of the
Committee oc Prof ram:
DeveJojaaent cA the Ameri-
can association of University
Women begins a: 1 p.si-,
Saturday, July IB, is she Bar-1
ry College Cafeteria.

Sister Agrees teeik, O.P., I
chairman af Use

department
VIM- president of the j

association and serves as
cbaurrun of the committee

SPECIAL!
CRAB MEAT

.E.it-. AVENUE
S~ 1.4.U&E8OA.U

f-HOHL 1A * -£^2t
• CDCKTAli .OL'HSl

ho**. ••». ?e 4

Sl.K3.C5a

THl

-, r;} A. * . ? . "

si
T.*""
:.-*:

3K

1100,000 came as a complete
surprise and will be used for
the hospital's planned ex-
pansion program.

Since 1952, Vanderbilt
had been a benefactor of St.
Mary's, she said, sending an
annual gift of $5,000. His late
wife, Sister said, had been
interested in the hospital
from the time it opened until
she died.

St. Mary Hospital will
open its first Coronary Care
unit providing eight private
rooms on July 5. The hospital
has had a complete intensive
care unit for 15 years.

The Franciscan Sisters
also operate St. Francis Hos-
pital, Miami Beach.

Barry announces
new faculty dean

Dr. Irria Francis Kyle,
Jr., of Toledo has been ap-
pointed dean of faculty, a new
position, at Barry College.

In announcing the
appointment of the former
administrative assistant to
the vice president for aca-
demic affairs at the Univer-
sity of Tolede. Sister Mary
Dorothy. OP., Barry presi-
dent, explained that the new
post "lias been inaugurated to
c*jrdiiiate faculty develop-
ment ami program planning
m the undergraduate college.

ai the parochial school.
Donations of used ileus are
welcomed. Farther isfor-
maiior; or pict-«p services
mav be obtained by calling

A saramer gaxses party
and kjscbeen spoasored by
Villa Maria Auxiliary begins -
at soon, Mooday. July 20, in
the recreattoa roam, of the
Villa. M66 NE. I25& St..
North MJaaaL Tkkests may be .
purchased at tfee door.

• • >

PALM BEACH COUNTY *
A m-week coarse in

Scripture will fee inaugurated '
Monday, JaJy 2£,SH 8:15 p.m.
is St. CSare paristL North
Palm Beach, asdacied by
Fatbe- Roisert PiUmer, as»s-:
taat paster. Camves wifl be

Graduate Division and the
School of Social Work at
Barry effective this week,"

Dr. Kyle, who will arrive
in Miami with his wife and
five children later this month,
has a Bachelor of Science and
Master of Arts degree from
Creigbton Universi ty ,
Omaha, Neb., and a Ph.D. "in
Higher Education from the
University of Toledo. At the
University of Toledo he was
a t e administrative intern to
the Dean of College Edu-
cation and the Deaa of Arts
.and Sciences.

JACK'S

GOLD
COAST
Coral Gables' "Hideaway"

Seafood Restaurant
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS
Fresh shrimp,
clams, crabs,

steamers,
oysters.

FISH
fresh
daily

DINNER
5:30 - 10

446-8838
Closed
Sunday

LUNCH
11:30-2

except Sat.

Fresh Fish Marker ^ ™ B ' (443-2511}
3895 SHIPPING AYE.-near Bird & Ponce

ft 9-6825 A TOUCH OfjgMcMt COO W UKAfM Ut

RESTAUSAHT & LOUNGE
79th STREET CAUSEWAY

Featured in Time «5 Esquire Magazines
Fttafoms

mwmwmmm

IHFOOD «BTAUIAMT
COCKTAIL LOUHGE

• MAINE LOBSTERS
m CtAMS AND OYSTERS
8 HEW ENGLAND S£AFO0©

OtSEST
CtOSEB

-OUR S4tn YEAR

Tmtsere Chest for Clean Plate

FSITHEPiiEIITS
An Aftcr-Diniter Drink

fOU MUST CLIP THIS AD AND
PRESEKT TO WAITRESS*

ŵttfe She largest gun collection in the east ^

otfm geoj ihm Oct. 15th

COT ME OUT

l*—23-94

^ Beach—
35SI K. F(nS,Hwy.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Is Haw Under

NEW MANAGEMENT
Come In - You Witt
Like The Change

RICARO'S
13205 N.W.7t!t AVE.

North Miami

Vf
mtimmm

SEAFOOD RESTAURANTS
LUNCHEONS DINNERS frem 2.45
FfSHaBORB-Ft, L » t e S a l t It Key t e s t Oaly

Arroy of Hot &. CoSa Seofood oosi Maot Disries
Scrwes! irom Noon *o 3 P.M., except S i

S2i2S complete including dessert ond
Cocklaii Lounges Private Dining Rooms
MJomi a*och 79th St. Cousewoy T«L 865-SiSS8

Ft. Laoiietsiote 17*1* St. Coosewoy
,V's:s irsm PonEr-t-T&ades} Tel. 525-6341

Key West #1 Dwef St. T«i. 2%-S558

OPEH 12 HOC*.' - LOUNGE
*cr ISO Sntrecii

l i s t Iiiin4 BtckSatj — fremx %jt% <
— CJMK — Spite*

— f I«£

HOME OF THE ROMAN SI EAK

Miami, 19



By JACK HOU«HTEUXG

Hooper Baptiste 'camping' for
Pan American, Olympic trials

SURiFSSS TAKE to the waves on a late summer
afternoon. Summertime is water sports time
and surfing has become one of the most
pop«Jar warm weather pastimes.

Girl punished for miniskirt

IPIRA. Brazil — *NC> —
A young woman received 24
blows across the hands from
the police commissioner here
beeaase s&e wore a miaiskirt
in peblic.

"Any woman who wears
clothes that leave her legs ex-
posed to fte glances of men is
shameless," Commissioner

Roqae Chavez said.
Raimiiala Barbosa de Al-

meida, her hands red and
swollen from the punishment,
called the sentence arbitrary
and onjast and said she would
protest to authorities ks the
state capital of Salvador,
Bahia.

NifcT

Cyril Baptiste. itoe
former Artfatesbop Curlej
High basketball star now
attending Cretgbtoa Univer-
sity, is one of 40 craci players
wii© have bees invited to the
U.S. Olympic Committee's
development camp this
month at the t*,S Air Force
Academy,

The 6* 9" Baptists joias a
group of college m^mmrm
and fresfajnen. along wiJh a
select groop of recent bigk
school grsfis «*© are beasg
groomed to form Uje Pas
American Garees team sett
summer am! Uje Olympic
Games team for 1972.

At tbe end ot this month a
team of 15 will be selected for
a tour of Europe. The training
and the European trip will
give the players ejqmienee
wits iaternatiooal rales.

InesJestally. Baptiste's
local fans will get a chance 10
see him ia action this winter
as Crei^itoB will compete in
tbe Gold Coast Classic
tournament at West Palm
Beach with Jacksonville U..
Wake Forest and George-
town,

Oh yes, Creighton's
opening round opponent in lite
meet will be Jacfcsoavitle U..
which means that Cyril will
be going against the likes of
TV Artis Gttasore aod T
Pembrook Burrows!

« • »
The archdiocese's two

leading gfri tennis players
have scored again.

Chris and Jeanne Evert
led the F t Latrierdale girls
team to tbe national city
championships last -week at
Charleston, W.Va. The

iaoferdale team, and tfce
Everts, set a record for the
saw-year ssesf ftfsm tfeej
sireps every set they played- *

"Tbe Lastersiale l e e s f ia-
ksfeed wills a perfset<© points
with Chicane a distant
ruasemp wafe 3$ posits

CSris, as yew remesilwr,
wen U*e girls state &igb school
terns cJjamiSKSBfeijf Uus last
spncg for Si Tfessjss
Aqamas

* * »
Snt&er teuard, Use

Msfr Psce lr*ei cos±. loses
sis two sees for next spring.
Tim Bsrber and Msrfc
Stevens, but bell be teaied
wiifc laient as vinaaUy every
oae el bis atlser key per-
formers were

Co&gg

to tt$ {at af
oest season

As an example, feeih of
bts ieaduie cfesfc n»st wer«
sophomores last season,
Imh Lopez and Boats Ver*
saci- hapez «as 18.8 for tbe
1CS6 and *4.3 for tbe218 wteie
Verssci <m$ 10.7 and 23.S,
respeciiv'eJjr-

His tt^» dirtaice ffl^ was
als> a sq* m L a e 8«a-
vMes, »feo was 4:55 J lor tie
raUe aM 1O;*.2 for tbe Imo-
mile. His best tanSer was a
jtraifflr. Larry Cook, itba was
I7.T for Use UO hs^ terf
ami 22 3 for ifce 1» ikms-

In lie I'mM mem,
uttcieas will be Robert Seag,
oaly a fres&maB, a s i Ed
Actsta. a josier. Ses^ was 19-
4rr for JJie iosg JBH^J wMie
Acosta was *S4 for tbe si»t
pat and 1194 for fte disci

Toss 10 Daaoy Griffiths,
aaollser omtti ^« i e r , fa tbe
sprfai eyesfls and it's tibtvioas
fiat &ott»- Bernard's 4

«f the brat i l t n r t ,
is 05* stale asd is btsd^il be
«a$ picked Jar ti» seeeatf-
teara ai-state after batting

far AS$ He's a:
baJJ.

__ . _.. _. £be ace of
tine Co-dual Gii»as Hjgb S a y s COfflpUS

for ifee s«ate n e e d s n u n s

aai Ray Feraco. fonrrfr W.*5HI.NGTON --
C&r̂  Pas* H ^ fe^feall — TSe r.e*:
stasdoat » to 6as Jasi

North Jtsa»r Crfkfe Ray is
a itari Sassstias and Mt *3S
his secior ^ a 1 si Coral Park
and was a starter far M âIn̂
Osie 3$ a ftesfeman

Also s^^si has been
5*ltt" Dewy Caaieitafi from
Blaabetb iNJ.* SL Maiy**
Hig:b. a stax L« boU» ba^etbail
m& base-bali, Denny is i-e-
scribed by Biscayce fcasfcrt-
baB coacfe S«e Stater as «oe

I'StX* i a."".ŝ «

fcr s •. gry g x«i re^ =t'~

a!-» director af •!;*? edaealwajl
for Use Maryland prwinee f f̂
the Stst*T3 <*f ̂ s!re Darr.e de
"Varrar. "«il; 5a*»e the ;'.s ••:

tg blsb^B. prmst and
enter siperiors that

meeiei in the caaqws msais-
toy.

Sehoiorshlp

Tom McEUtgott, co-
captain of the Chrislopher
Columbus High school track
team, has been awarded an
academic scholarship to
Harvard University and will
enter school in the fall.

Selected for the all-Catho-
lic track team two years in a
row, McElligott won both the
328 and the 440 event in this,
year's all-Catbolic track *
meet. \

I
Candysfripers

Seven girls from the St.
Joint the Apostle CYO in Hia-
leafa are spewiing their free
time this summer serving as
candy-stripers at Hiaieah
Hospital.

Merrie Boyd, Elaine

Rizro, Caoiy Hertsch, Susan
and Aane Janelle, and Adri-
eme and Julie Pivacco are all
helping the regular hospital
staff in assisting patients.

Car wash
Our Lady of Perpetual

Help will sponsor a car wash
on Saturday, July 18, from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. at 13400 NW
28tfaAve.

Business Needs You!
Thorough, Intensive Courses

IBM KEYPUNCH
Secretarial, Bookkeeping, etc.

l COLLEGES
444-6543 532-0291 757-7623

M0NTESS0R1

INTERNATIOHAL

TEACHER

TRAINING

COURSE

accepting applications for

September 1970.

For information Write:

Southern Montessori
institute

1517 Bricketl Avenue
Miami, Flurida 33129

ASSUMPTION
MONTESSORI

SCHOOL

Certified American
Montessori International

Boys and girls, ages
2Yi to 6 years.

Register now for
September

1517 BrickelI Avenue
Miami

Telephone: 379-1828

NEW
1970

OLDSMOilUE DELTA 88
HOLIDAY

f fpp g
Focttwy Air €amfitkming|

COOPEi OLPSMOSILE
1505 POHCE OE LEON B1¥D.

COITAL GABLES

uiiiiiiiumiiiHitiniiinmnuiiiimmmu;
5 MiAMi COUNTRY 5
= DAY SCHOOL. §

I DAY CAMP I
1 BOYS-GIRLS |
I RED CROSS - SWIMMING §
= RIFLERY - ARCHERY =
= SPORTS - BOATING =
= ART5& CRAFTS i
§ HOT LUNCH 12 ACRES i
| J U N 1 1 5 to JULY 31 1
I JOHN C. DUBCMS-OI RECTOR I
1 601 N . E . I07TH ST . I
= 759-2843 759-0991 =
fliiiniiiHiiiiHdiuiiiuiMiniiiiiimutiHirl

"Be a VIP1

{very ?ir?er«fst««* parent -

Learn why Arfelphl is
your child's
Best Friend!

PRIVATE SCHOOLS

5 convenient

.444-6543

tonight!
reyhound racing at

AIR CONDITIONED

SOUTHCOtUHS POST TMWi %m MATWaS Tt«5OAY & SATU8OAY POST IPM
Intoy 4*Hnq 10 papula/ SUSTr*S BOOST Oubhoui* ar>tamant Bfs^.ouons S 3 t -O3«*

WORLD'S FINEST CHEVROLET DEALER

Stt O S OF 1KSE WU8TI0BS IfPtESOTAIMS
FW I K SHY SF A UFEIME OK *

• COtyfTTf • f j i f4M • €4414*0

atmus

Serving
Cwinty AutenK*3te Needs for 12 Years

MOODY PONTiAC
KXJ North Federal Hwy., Ft Lawtertsle, Ha.

525-3171

J0W4DAMJCH
S!. Rose of Li=a

J*« "r Car Sal^s ifer.

Continental
Cougar
Mercury
Montego
Cortina
Used Cars

EMJL1O REQUENA
St.Thmaax the
Apestle parish

John end Emiiio will fieip you in your
needs. Pt«ose coil them.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
m\ _FWICT de U«m EM., Corot &»bies Ph. 445-77 H j
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VISIT ATtON hotter whiffs on this
one in the game played at
Boystown diamond.

CYO 1st round prov
First round action in the

soft ball tournament
ran the gamut from one-sided
victories to close squeakers
as six teams came off win-
ners.

The biggest win was re-
corded by St. Stephen, which
walloped St. Francis of
Assisi. 33-3. while the close
ones went to Holy Rosary,
which nipped Holy Xame. 7-45,
on a bases-ioaded triple in the
final inning, and us Annun-
ciation, which edged St. Vin-
cent. 10-9.

In between ware St.
Louis." 6-t win over OLPH. St.
Timothy's 14-8 decision over
Immaculate Conception, and
Visitation's 12-3 shellacking
of Boystown.

In the girls competition.
Annunciation and Epiphany
each turned in easy wins.
Annunciation buried Immacu-
late Conception >*o 21-2, with
the help of 14 runs in tbe sec-
ond inning ai>d Epiphany
crashed Holy Rosary, 24-6.

Other games sa* Si.

ACTION was hectk if
between VisJitrtion t
eyes on home plate a
Unfortunately, &eysU
os Visitation made oP

3

Stephen oatslag OLPH. 16-14. ''
St. Monica Sake Visitation. II-
2. St. Timothy dedeat Christ
the King. S-2. and St. Francis
ol Assisi edge St. James. 2-§.
in the best game o£ toe opeo-

MBGffBORHQQIl YOWTH €mp%
vtAead < » t a of baggac! iwotiw* ttom trwcfcs

in 11 C % ef Miami pada. Tl» $37,00
program is ipontot &d by the US .
of ^rkuf tor* throogii th» Slcrt
of Education Lurkchroom stud Food Sopplemenf

n m*d *f» City of Miami,

CYAC begins drive
The Cat&ohc Yessg

Adults C M J will feeggji a

Youfh night

Hckets free
The tefebseesas CYC «

fte Mi^oi Mffliss Vocdt
Nigfet m Miami Stadfesa,
SHwiaj, Jtitf 3ST. *tf:Wp-m.

ires j&rsms s&u a s v i n
bct^bcil f*sse ~ mt

H i*5*H"i£^ted» cal l Sfe*

tkdtsts «rsll fee mailed esi

fBerobe

this &

oar i* . ]

r#i<fffli*e — stausd te

adajr. Jalf !SC at |

Baleab. 5

Cards will fee available to t

tmgte ;
of I f ;

^ ^

KM.

sd ^ » ^ aswlts — *

asd M — after ali •

a^ afttettc ) » « far i

Ifertekger st SI- 1

Put The Summer To Work
For A More Meaningful Education

June 1970

4 '*
KAR1N KENNEDY

When f first began going to the Learning
Center f was several grades behind in my studies
and reading only 120 words per minufe.

I never thought i would cofch up but my com-
prehension and vocabolory have increased from
the 3rd to 8th grade level. Now I'm reading over
400 words penminute which is above college ievei.'

I don't have trouble with my homework now, and
f retneraber tghat I read, and 1 con understand ',i
also. Ali my school work is easier since i gradu-
ated from Learning Skills Center, and now I enjoy
reading even when 1 don't havs to.

Karin Kennedy

L.S.C. Helps Build
Self Confidence

CALL 665-8292

LEARNING SKILLS CENTER
1INK88TH IEMB1LL DR. CBIiELftMB MEBICAU BUIL0IMG, SUITE SM)

# Increased Heading

@ Increased Comprehension

# improved Vocjibu^ary

# Improved Study Habits

w, mo



China Reds
ears

Bisief Watib meat aaiaawi te fears ftat
m-FatMm Weptae calf « i aew be

» i fes»rsi s$ dearly w
fecal cafe tmvmAs^ i te kng delays a»#

tratei. eoteris M<s§lC«i$g
sot osta tbe

TV serf elfeer
«aeii«llostasi tes*«f, retered
a be was

suit asreotiier marvels i«*
. sw"$ Statea record
iM s»es~~ and tls#

his
j % William Waisft

On 35 mlles:a.gallonr
vou woirt collect: y
* * - • . . . . • • - . • . • ' . •

.:m.aiw;gi«eii stamps*..

If jo i ' ie a aawp a i fe t i i i f eattusisst, yea'rt
M d ih j i

p f y
f «9wsj0fed wish jour p s eating car.

every trip fo-tfw'ga^s stattoo. j-our gist®
. staisp b o * t ism

have the 'Great Gas Stalks Gas»es
to tatad «ben * * crsaied the Reitaaif 10. We *«re
o i l * ftaolsng •©! how to fo a tet^ «ay tas a ittife
g3& And itet's what the Reiaoit 1© Aas. l i gtx%
J& ssfes sw a &

. Ss, if yea own a Renault 10. four stamp looks
ssgttt. not "get any- fatter—but f«wr wallet will.
A d that's w te * the important p«es» stuff

I

Mast of the supplies!
which were donated aadf
needed packing were readied f
for shipping by ladies from
Holy FamSy. Holy Rosary,
St. Raymond awi St. Timothy
parishes.

WHILE AID is stOl coming
in from varkms parishes
throughout the Archdiocese,
the major portion of the
donations went to Peni last
week aboard the freighter.
Ciudad Culaca also aboard a
U.S. Navy ship, and a private
plane chartered by the
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Action
Committee of the Greater
Miami Chamber of I
Commerce.

The 20.000 children - up to
the age of 10 — orphaned by
the earthquake demand

RENT

ClffiTiSMftTHES
: 2nd 4ve. 379-1SEB

ZENITH and SCA
Portables To
Baiuxe Color

MAYTAG
VftSHEBS

I f f l ikSmot Sisppm Sif

643 N. AMDREWS AVE.
Ft. Lcuderdale

PHONE 523r4337

we have the

Perfect figure

6%
for you

per annum on Boulevard National Hank
participation certificates in I->-. (joi -
ertiment Obligations, minimum invest-
ment SI ,000.00. 90 days. 6 months or
I year. certificates guaranteed by
the l . S . Government.

FOR FULL INFORMATION CALL MR, KELLY OR COME IN

PHONE

759-8531

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal r>eposit Insurance Corporstic

Deposits Insured to $20,000

BOULEVARD
NATIONAL
BANK OF MIAMI

5Q0G Btscoyne BwtleyortJ
Miami, Florido 33137

$1725
NORTH SlfAMf mOTORS

15985 W, DIXIE HWY.
NORTH mmi BIACH

DADi 949-7461

p.o.e.

*
m
s
s
s
s

; *
. s
!

While at Miami International Airport Visit

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

For widest selection of the
finer paperbacks, hardbacks
usually not easily ovoibbie.

LOCATIONS

CHOOSE
FROM

Finsncici
Edvcationat
Sports
Historical
Cooking
Sunse? Books
Fiction
Travel
Language
Mysteries
Aoto Repair

OPPOSITE EASTERN-
NATIONAL-DELTA

COUNTERS

Serving Greater M:;ir :̂ Area
F = r Over ?S Y-?;trs

s.
B
S
li
s
«
s
a

Locally Owned & Operated
by

Ed Fefry, Pres,
Jewett Petry, V. Pres.

Joan Perry, Sec. Treas.

s
B
m
m

CATHOLIC OWNED
AND OPERATED

5SS-8481

CY J. CASE

HOMES

4343 N. FEDERAL HWY.
2605 W.BROWARDBLVD.

FortLouderdale, Floridc
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"...Seria un hombremarcado
Si d pueufc mrm Varadero Miami hu-

biera sidasupriniidodpasadojueves.unas
2W personas astgaadas paraarrivaraqui
ei viernes bubieran qwedado condenadas a
una vi«la de lerror en Cuba.

Un joven refijgiada, Miguel Ferrer, dijo
ei viernes sit la Casa de la. Libertad' po-
c© despises tie su arribo. a Miami cpedesde.
d dia qae pr-ssento su soiicitad d« saltda «•
ra en hombre**marcado".

"SI EL PUENTE aereosehubleradau-
sarado eerrtadteno* aiti toete posibilidad
cfe salida, yo me bubiera sentidocompieta*
menfe fraslrado, no teodria Sa minima es-
persists. Estos vuelos cran nueslra uRiea
esperasMta. Eran ia unica razen para se-
guir vK-lendo bajo aquella sitaaetdn."

Ferrer Ileg6 a Miami aeompaftada de
sa .espoaa, Nidia y de un hijo de 10 mesas
de naddo.

Un contactor de 32 aftos eteedad, Ferrer
operaba una pequena feida de ropa y pe-

t ietena en San Juan y Martinez en la pro-
f- vincia de Knar dd Bio. Cuando esetipode

comerdo fae eoasolidado por el regimen,
pronto dejaron de sumiaistrarle merean-
das aiegawlo que era una operation muy
peqaefta. Eso foe a fines de 1961. Poco des-
pues tuvo que comenzar a trabajar cotno,
contador para ei gobierno hasSa que pre-
saito su soiidtud de saiida, en 1968.. Ya
con ei pennlso de saJida por tos vueios de
Sa Libert ad, pronto comenzo a sentir muy
iarga la espera por que tiegara su hi mo.

EL PANICO le hizo eonceblr ia posibl-
lidad desalir en bole. Sepuso encomblna-
aim con un caftado que vivia en Miami y
quefue a busearSos en una iancha. Fueron
*orprei»iidos en ei tnotnento en que salian
y a los tres que habian ido desde Miami
los condenaron a IS anas de eared, acasa-
dos de "agerttes de un gobierrso ectran-
jero."

A todcslosdemashombresqueiratafaan
de escapes' de Cuba los condenaron a dos
o Sres anos de Carcel Ferrer, ctimplio sus
dos aflos y al sar puestoen"Ubertad",con-
sigwio empleo en las planJadones de taba-
co. El era graduado de la Escuela de Co-
mexaQ, oontador con aflos de ffiperiewaa.
Pero porfaaberdecidid0rfjandonardpais,
mientras no la hidera solo ae leperroiBa

iral«|tif en ia agrirattunucoti'tin a idde
tit* *?l ptsa* nwnsuaJe*.' •

Al llega? a M'mmi, Ferrer no me qn«i»
tk' las rattiw faeoas' agfitsitaa a ijur *r vk<
wbisgati-*.-'*! -conlrarioireajenla am ag«A»
que ails aprendio algo nuevo. Tampocs «e
liMitenta de hm trmbmitm. queteaia <{ue pa-
sar yentiw en ios rnw«enlo8 !ibr». abuscar
en ias fiacas vetiitas en homm a ^ r a , los a-
iimeniu-r ne««8rl<» para *M hijo ntMtn aa-
cid<x para su ssjwsa g^tanie, ya que ia IS-
br«sa de r«ci«Bt«nienlo los coattenaba a
una »tt«aei<»n de dtesnulridda.

No. A Ferrtr to queteaftnazatoa era ia
faita As- tibettad, el aiedo, d no poder. ba-
blar sin senlir d lerror cb> cr«rte vjgilado.

— fcQue acperimenlaste aiaixlo bajssts
del avion en Miami?, le preguntatnos.

~ KSO SO SE PVJ^Eexg&carconpa-
iabras — mpoadio — Foe algo tan grais-
de, algi» tan ansiado . . . I s muy gsrande
fet> de senlirse fibre, de saber que ym u»o
no csia sianpre vig3adolj^anpre mansado.
. — it^ve ies liubiera pasadio a ustedes »
ayer se Istbieran oerrado sstos vuikw?

— Xos htibleranws quedado "marca-
dos" para siempre. Obligado para losia Is
vida al trabajo de peon agrieola., , . M
mfuj in hubieran aductrinado contra noeo-
iros. qulEas- hasi'A to hubieran becsd-o se-
paranduio de nusolros.

Ei mismo dia que la Familia Ferrer lle-
gaba a Miami, en Washington una audien-
da ocmgresional esiudiaba ia poiibiJidad
de descontinuar ^ o s vudo&

PHECU N TAMOS a otros refiigiado* si
en Cuba se runwraba ya sobre esa poabi-
Udad.

Una de dies dijo: ** Bueno. aJM se' habia
de c|us se han suspendido ias salidas por
Espaiia y Xfexitm y r«»olr<» estamo« **•
guros (jiie los cornunislas quiewn acabar
con estos vueJos porque asi no saien lodos
los dias dusdentos tesimoii-os de la terri-
ble siluadon de Cuba. Pero tpie las ani«ri-
caix>s quleran eerrar »os vueios, » 0 T » 1 O
creeria ningun. cubano, a .no »rqii€faeraii
a tomar una accidn Inmrtiata contra C ^
tro. Lo oiro seria. embaxmram y yo mo
creo que los amerteauos hagan eso," se-
guta dici«ndo el iefi)giadomientrassenjar'-
chaba a stis Jiabitadones ea la CASA. DE
LA LIBE1TAD.

Una familial libre
is Is

• • #
PCTQ ei |3«fiM#» Migusl Ferrer, de 10 me*es de
e4ed, kt Imgedia d« dssgorrors* de hi imtu en

nocio ml «xiste. Pos© ij>drferftnt# pot todo ri
d«l "inve-nforio" y Ia es|3«ro en ê

" , «|.via|k « Viaradwrn-y few ft&nitas 4e
oqut. PoJocieo opociye una compofo db

Libertado anciano misionero despues de
} 2 anos en las carceles de China Roja

HONG KONG, — La aofida delaiiber-
tad de! Qbispo James E. Wakh a los 79
aflos de edad, deques de 12 aflos en ias
carceies de CMaa Boja, ba sldo redfaida
con regoeijo squi y otras partes del mua-
do,

H3 aneiano pielado que fiie aoisado de
actuar con» "s^oia de Bsiados Unidos"
se rtpone afaora ea un fao^if al de los mi-
sioneros de Maryknoll, aquijtabieadodis-
fraiado de un redfaimiento de "heroe", con
de»»nas de fotdgra&s y reporter, viejas a-
mistades y cables de congrahiladon de to-
ri as partes del nrando.

B3 Papa Paulo ¥1 expreso inmediata-

mente.su regocijo por Ia Iihextad deiaada-
no obispo que babia consagrado sa vM& a
China, y expresd su esperanza <te qua las
cos as mejoren para la Iglesia ea el Asia.

SU LIBERTAD y extradieson dena-
menie hacen del Obispo Walsh "un pofore
profeta", porque mochas vecss haWa di-
cho que solo abandoaaria a Ciiaia muer-
to.

IKJS que lo oonocian y reeibienJiJ aqui
espresan que algo de nostalgia aconapafta-
faa al preiado, expUcando que d O&Î fo
Walsh estaba "dondequeriaestar, con el
pueblo al que el siempre quiso servir."

Ei aadano srisionero U<?gQ a China en
1918 y cuaxnata aSc»iisasta»fe»^^do#-
rector del BUK» € i l o t t » Central m &aag-
hai. dtsaparwio abniptani-ente y mo aesu- .
po de si basta dos ados despues cuaado
PeMsg ajmado sa

de su Ordcn esVJmtiQu ecordes aa que el
Gbispo tomar a su propta dadslon. Esade-

'era f&d! de prsdedr si se tenta ea
sa vkla cosifragrada desde muy jo-

vea al pueblo cfamo.

' 'gran espia del iiBperiaiismo ameica.Bo".
Fae seiaendado a 20 afios de circeL

Hace daco afio*. ea 1965, el
Walsh caropUo stis
cardocio ea las
aista.

EL PCTTO HABEH salidte de Cblna. war
rios aaos antes desuarrssto, psx©
qulso feacerlo poique quariaooatlm
to a otros sacertotes que *ao podian aban-
don ar el pais. Bi aaa carta eoviada secre-.
lamente a los swperiores de ia Orden de
MaryknoU, el OWspo babia dicfao: ***
razones vdlidas y suficieateinente
coiBQ para violar ei princspio es&bleddo
de que un sacerdole debe ignorar iaadvei^
sidad y penuaaecer ea su pue^o?".

Tanto el VaScano e»mo los saperiores

de MaryfcnOil eslaban seguros que el solo
dqaria CMna el dia. enqyeio extraditaraEL
come ocarrio la ssnana an ten or.

E2 (Mdspo Joim C-otnber, que fue gene-
ral de la' Ctatea de MarykaoE expnsso en

SMSUM>. de qi*e sw pieseada
en. los 'coaBoes de uaa prteiou sexvir&n
rtea^>i» de rerordatorio a los bombres de
los pajses libres . . . de ia naruraieza area
tiel «wB«ai»no y dd valor .aeeesario para
ttevar a CrMo a todos los faooibres."

-La agencia comunista HInsua*al repor-
tar "sobre el escareelamleirto del misioreto
lo Uaaid "convicte espia ImperiaEsta" y
expieso que'babia side liberad© en coi^i-
dera«36n a su avanzada edad y su saiud
quebraBtada.

Un hombre
libre...
Liberfad y amtstad para un hombre
que ho echado de menos esos cosas
por muchos ones. E{ Ofaispo James
Edward Walsh es libertado por ei
regimen comunista China a los 79
anos de edad despues de 12 anos de
presidio. Ai arvciano misionero
norteamertcano lo ocusaron de
"espia de Estados Unidos". En ia
feto cuando es recibklo en Hong
Kong por sacerdotes y enfermeros
retigiosas en el Hospital Our Lady of
Maryknoll.

Coaliaenial • Mercury Cougar

Disfrote la compro de su nuevo automo-
vi(,con un compatriotadeseosode ayudar
a los Latinos o escoger ei aufomovif que
ostedes necesitan.
Esie es su centre familiar de compras
para su automovii. Venga y pregunte por:

ANDRES SAM JORGE OSCAR SALAZAR
EMILIO REQUENA

Mootego « CARROSDEUSO . Capri

LINCOLN-MERCURY

Esquifia de Ponce de Leon y Bird Rd., Coral Gables

I
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Busca el Cursillo la construction del
'mundo nuevo,autentica comunidad de amor'

"¥,l MoviinlentudeCursi-
»« s- pn&rnde realizar una

-1 ?,:e**bm personalevange-
;>.a del CurstJiista. Esto es.
rve-imcurar t«ida s« vida
?iibn.* el vertiadert? efe. que
eicofc st-r Jtssutri*ito Besocsta-

de e?a mantra, infegrario
fonMricntv y nsspiwis-aHi-
menie en la hi>t«*riade5«i>-«*i'
vacion y proyeetar!** «»m«
"Hombre tri**!iatso t n lut
consirucdon <iel mund«> nuv-

nidad d«* a m w '

cs> del
ft**- iu-

"•-j :;:4jri;a;.%; .'.tWu iiffisiv

l a semana de las
Naciones Cautivas

Por MANOLO REYES
Ea el aii« 1939, por motion aprobadapore! Ctmgre-

so de IDS Estados Unidos, que luego fiie flrmada por el
Presidents de la nacion, se creti la Ley publiea numero
86-90 estabiedendo la semana de las naciones cautivas.

Esla ctmmemorsdQn se estipttld quefuera en la terce-.
ra semana del mes dejulio. Osea la que ahora cumien-
zaeldomingodocedejuJio..

Cada afto en los Estados Unidos, EH ese periodo de
iiempo, se le rinde hooienaje derespetoalos pueblos que
sufren la dominadon cotnunista. Y se aboga porque la
iiberiad se baga realidad en todo el mundo.

Ya se tleae noSdas que el Prestdente Richard Nixon
ha flrmado ia proclamation de la semana de las Kacio-
nes Cautivas para este ano 1970.

Esta seinana de las nactones cautivas sjempre hasido
una espina ciavada en ei comunistno que desde 1959 ha
venido desarrollanda una serte de \'io!enlos afaques ver-
bales contra el muodo ocddestai por esta conmemora-
e»in.

EL I? BE JULIO de 1965, Mikhail Suslov, ideolo-
go y Secretario del comite central del partido comunista
de ia Union SovieUea atacd duramente a los Estados U-
mdm por la creadon deiasemanadelas Naciones Cau-
tivas. Y es que dkfaa conmemoracionUeneungran valor
ediicadonal, asi. coma una aJfa signiBcaddn psico-poli-
tica en el rnundo. Bs un reeordatoriG anual a los pue-
blos del globo que la tirania comunista se tonpoue en
clerics sectores de Ia Humanidad. Ademas se ha didio
que uno de las objetivos fundamentales delatinilada po-
iitica rusa de eoexistenda es liegar a la aeeptadon poli-
iica y moral por eS mundo occidental del irnperio sovife-
tieo. Yqtseporlotantoquedenolvidadoslos puebios que
han perdido su iiberiad . - . que se ohriden fiss pudstes
que viven bajo ia ix>ta roja . . . y q«e el mundo libre
borre de su mente que hay nadoncs cautivas.

PERO LA SEMANA de las Naciones Cautivas es un
recordalorio pereniK contra las tiranias y dictaduras: es
una ilamada de aierta a los puebloslibresdel mundo y
un homenaje fraternal a ios puebtos que sufren cauti%«-
rio. Esta semana sirve para que todos Ios exiiados del
comurmmo a traves del mundo se unan espirihialmente
Y aian beilo seria que se unieran en una gran fratemi-
dad para comunicarse mejor y ayudarse mas. .

Hoy en dia la conmemoraddn de esta semana ha si-
do estendkia a la repsiblica de China Macionalista, Ale-
mania Occidental, Turquia. Suecia y Australia.

La semana de las Naciones Cautivas ha fenido como
tema establecer puentes de comprension con Ios pueblos
de Ios paises sojuzgados, con los regimenes ilegitimos
que ios Meyan a Ia eselavitud poiitica y economica.

La Hsta de las naeiones cautivas seextiendedesde Cu-
ba hasta Hungria y de Ukrania al Vietnam del Norte

Y esos pueblos sojuzgados esperan por Ios que viven
fuera de la opresion. Por eso ia causa de la libertad no
desaparecera del mundo si se mantiene vivo, en primer
piano, el recuerdo de las naciones cautivas.

c:«»n de d e l ^ado* tie AkTRa-
nia, Austria, Arg«.*n»Ina B r *
siL BolU'ia, Canada. C***t-*nv
foia, Costa R;ra. C'iwic.

*T. ' _~ ;CHCI- . Li si-l/ow;:?™ d i

Ia, Honduras, Mfxm* X;-
iarag«a. Panama, fern.
iVtrtiigal, t*istri« Kiet*. Htjn,
blica IJominicana, Huua y
Vensueia.

TRES DELBC;A»OS *
Miami, el Padre-Jose L. He-r-
nando. i ^ i n Airgilagos j?
LGFSSKS de Toro participa-
ron en ese encuentn*
dia! -asi como era el
tro Lalinoamericano. Las
conclusion^, de ambus even-
ios fueron dadas a cooooer
aqm por Ios tees
cilados.

En las condusioiws
diaies se ad%'ierte que el Mo-
%imiento de Cursllios de
Cristiandad sianpre iaa bu»-
cado colaborarconiaaccion
de toda Ia Igiesia en Ia pro-
mocion de la aanunMaa
cristlaaa.

Ifecorween no -obstante e-
sas condusiones que diefaa
coiaisor^adn "se ha visto II-
mitada por alguaasdrfden-
cias, oamo porqempio el
caer ea gropos cerrado«, en
sihiacion d« 'ghetto', en reu-
niones de grape y ulltwas
exchisivameote com© oae-
dios de perseveranda . sio
proyecdon comunilaria

"PARA E\'ITAR todo es-
to,. sin coroprooieter la esen-
da» finaiidad y metodo del
MovimienSt> se debemejorar
la actihid de solidarldad,
menfalizando y cancienii-
zando a los curslllis.tas y,.es-
pecialmente, a los dlrigenics
acerca de la promodtin del
hombre, la consoSidacioa y
esplritualtdad de su prt^ia
famiiia y la dt losirirosy d«
compromiso en. todos lus
pianos, asi como Jambien a-
cerca de ia colaboracion «n
las campauftas de caridad y
apostolado".

£1 document© mundial in-
sists en que el movimiento de
cursiilos debe "vivir en inti-
ma colaboracion con ias es-
tructuras eciesiales, en una

IH' - t r

"i^nrriS-.r a a

rts jarr.sz;:a-

tn aa Evan

dtl hv.T

r:a dt ^vts-Jrc* nsrroasiis

i a io* rrtiem-

hacia Ta prorcocion ;r.;egrai

Ia vivettvia ds ana
pobreza tvangeUca. «TJ I:a«a
a»n los Documentos de Me-
tieu;n: "son r^poas-ait.ts cc

' jnjusiida ;w!os Ivs que R-J
acsiias en fundon de,"a|^s-
slda en la piena 3itecida at-
sus posibilidade&y ytsrmars-
cen pa^ivos ptir center a ti»

Se propu-io a Hrs<;icujr:o

Liitsnwarrrerio&Ko as Curs;-
i.'us» tr, 1972, &K cor:o ;a
creacion di> u;:a fif;tlr.a La-
;;no;iir;i.-r;cana dt C

mn IT: Argeniina. Bras:L
Bw;:via. Co:on:bja, Costa
Kica. Chiifc. Ecuador. El Sal-
vador. Guausmala. Hondu-
ras. Jitocico. Nicaragua. Pa-
nama. Pt!ru. RepiibHca Do-
rnanicana v VeiKzuelaasscxj-
E O ia deiegacon de habia
hispana de Ditados L'aldos
en Sa que se enconiraban los
del^gados de Miami. Padre
Hernando, P ^ m Argilagos
v Lorenzo de Toro.

'Todo Hombre es mi hermano'
Tema para Jornada de Paz

— "Todo hombre es mi hennano": este sera el tema
de la IV Jornada Mimdial de la Paz, del ano 71. Asi lo
ammeio, en redente conferenda de prensa celebrada en
la Santa Sede, el padre Le Gall, de la Secretaria de Es-
tado.

El padre Le Gall dijo que el motivo por el que el Pa-
pa ha querido dar a conocer contal anticipadon el tema
de la Jornada, hay que buscarlo en el hecho de la cre-
dente resonanda que la iniciativa ha adquirido a nivel
mundial, y en la finaiidad de dar a las varias conferen-
das episcopales la oportunidad deprepararlacontiempo
sufidente.

Le Gall manifesto: "El tema propuesto quiere dear
que el Padre comun desea fijar la atendon de sus hijos
y de los hombres de buena voluntad sobre un problema
importante y de candente actualidad.

FEENTE AL ACUGIANTE fenomeno delas luchas
xaciales y frente a todas lasnormas de discriminadon
que envenenan las relacioneshumstnas, nos encontramos
ante el redamo de una ley humana y cristiana funda-
mental, que ha sido ampliamente desarrollada en las
tres ultimas enddicas sodales".

"Estas Ideas son famSiares a los crisHanos, como nos
son famiiiares los llamamientos de losdirigentes,quepor
todo el mundo, prodaman la voluntad de paz, mientras
no siempre reconocen y aceptan las premisas indispen-
sables".

Tras haber reconoddo la importanda de los esftier-

zos de muehos hombres de buena voluntad en favor de
la paz y la fratemidad entre Ios hombres, coniinua di-
dendo:

"Pero hay que confesar que este admirable conjunto
de esfuerzos, parece tropezar con un egoismo consagra-
do, que no es en fin de cuentas, nada mas que la ausen-
d a de esa apertura de espiritu que permitiriasuperar las
rivalidades y los odios naddos de la ambidon y de la
pasion por el poder".

"LA INTENCION del Papa al elegir este temaayuda
a tomar eondenda delaunidad de la famiiia bumana y
favorece asi una solidaridad mas sincera y mas profun-
da entre los hombres, desterrando desu comportamiento,
toda dase de discriminadon basada en distindones de
raza, de color, de cultura, de sexo, de dase sodal, o de
religidn", sefialo Le GalL

Tras haber expuesto las motivadones evangelkas de
la fratemidad entre los hombres, el texto aErma que
"partiendo de estos datos evangelicos, la reflexion de Ios
cristianos debe indudrles a tomar condenda de las dis-
criminadones existentes, de las cuaies serian ellos, vo-
luntariamente o no, los complices.

Su mirada es solidtada a posarse sobre las opiniones
y su actihid pr4ctica en el ambito de Ia famiiia, de los
vednos, en su ambiente de trabajo o de descanso, en ei
seno de las entidades nacionales o regionales y de la co-
munidad internadonal, donde estan liamados a ejercer
sus responsabiKdades".

Cthtiatuiad

to ©edbrocion Fwief
Nocionoies

U fotewsntro.

1? <d 21
tan di lama "Ois(o» un *ol©

'Amomos al mundo
que es el objeto del

amor e fnteres de Dios1

I-

dad, y dMTeSo *Jevar « tv,f h- -Tr.bttt- a ,a partK
sa vida

un libs-

O assss de Ia creador. <&d n-.undo. y n-.-.>

que s2 Padre cosSd aJ Hs;<0ftn*a ii-erra h»t sr.viad-,'
zl E&pixiisi Sasi© en «S sfcs de Bestec<c*ilr̂ . para qas- -.r.f.s-
Gstsdatr.este sajttificajm 2a igte-sla . . . As-:. s»«rfs ;a i£'.e*-".t
se ^aesiHssJa csnno s?ia srcudiadsssbri;- K«nida p%>r la -J-
ridad del Fadre y dft Hijo y 4s£ £sp;ci$u Sar.'o- * L.*.-.4 =

"E* carac<cn»)k-o cie !a I^^sa ser. a ia v«&, humana
y cM«ss. visible y dciada <k tiemistes- invisibles, pn-
$ess& en ei xundo y. s » cnbargo p*iegrica. y tod-.? ss-
Sa. de sjene q"j< en s£5a !o fcysHarss.s ttsie ordgsad^s y su-
bcrrficsd« a io divmo. 2o visible a !o i3visible, ia actr.-vn
a la coni«Siplasi<SB y Jo presemie a ta cudad futura q-c
bu«cats«s" i S C 2*

LA IGLESIA ES. ademas. Cuetpo Mtf-iioo d« Crisu;.
«a£racen:o aKvcjsal ds salvadon y pueblo de CS«s en
roarcha. a partir d* ia vocadors de ferae! hasta sa !gU-
sia en din:Ess:oE atusdia;: Igiessa persgrirtanse hasta ia
csasumados de su estadio Snai.

Por tanio. ers «s plan dc 0ii«. esia daro qu« BO basia
usa reaildss jsiftrior e isv^ible & necesaria Ia rsabza-
con ess^Tsa. concrets y Sotsi de rrsestra coaiu.aio5s. Va:e
deciK de nusesUB coanumdad. La igsesia es eonscisssje dv
que fe p^ars de Dies cotodde coa ias sc:g«ndas que KI
nilsniO' ha p'jtsus ea t£ feondrre.

Como reaiizacion esJerna "sa IgSessa que ea ell decyr-
so de los sigios :i«sdec»ss{sjj4snen:« a ia picjiiiud de la
V^dsd Dh'isa y cossiss^ra essa busqueda feasia que er,
eila secustpiai: Ios cesEgxaosdiviKos"» DV. S>. sabe tam-
bste que d€« bwscar 5a palabra de V&rdad que le viene
ess !a vjda y eo ia htsioris para *€r recbida y er.carna-
da. La IgJ^ia s-abeque eila debe vivir abiena a esta his-
torla, ss dtcir a aigo q«je se reaiiza en ti S;» d« tie;r,pt>.

I I -P^TORAL
Por « o . Rcss^tros. nsJesnbros- de ia Sgi^ia. amarnos-ai

otundo q«e as e» objtto aei ajr.oryde* inStrfc; <i« I)jo.*.
Xo podej^Os oividar que Ia !g;teia es im«oarab;t- dei
rrjijndo, ruundc Esieu y hiimano. Es;a afirzr;ac;oa ileva
dentro de s ur.a carga JEiso5p«chada de conf£cue::da.< y
coniproniisos para todocri*tiarso. PrscssasncnSs. paraquc
la Iglcsia pueda ofnfcer a todos €a misieno cfe ;a Salva-
cion y la Vkia trasda pur Dio#. debt? jnsestarse t-n todu~
Sos gr^pos rnsstanos con el rniHRO afecto con qtic- Cn<:o
se urjo por su Eocamadon 2 las conditioner suciales y
Oilturaies de less hoirsbres con quien cosvj\-e

Esta nsisBn Sa realiza *a fglesia msdiantg Ia Pa^swrai.
La aetioB pas-tonsl de Ja contunidad eeiesiai es?a dss-

tinada a llevar a todos iosbombresaia plena cvnsunidn
de vida con Kos y eo la comuaidad i-I«b!e de la misma
Igiesia.

Efeia accios pastoral debe abarcar. por totan'o. todos
los ambientes y estructuras en donde se desarroiia ia vi-
da de£ horobre, Uevando su influjo a *odo ei orden tem-
poral e Unpregnandolo con el espiritu del Evangeiio. en
una actitud de servido y caridad.

Segun eso, toda la Igiesia, como Pueblo de Dios. que-
da comproiwaida en esta aoddn, como un todo organico.

A - PASTORAL Y CURSILLOS
Los Cursiilos de Cristiandad, como movimiento de I-

glesla, no pueden ser considerados como una eosa apar-
te de la Pastoral de ia Comunidad Edesial. Fides a su
esenda, Bnalidad y metodo, deben estar a] servicio de la
pastoral organica de la diocesis.

EN CONSECUENCIA, ponen al servido de la comu-
nidad los medics de supropio metodo, en permanenie ac-
titud de adaptadon, para que elcristianolleguea ser fer-
menio del Evangelio en su comunidad y para que los
grupos, que del Movimiento se originan, se inserten en
las realidades humanas, como fermento comunitario.

Cuanta mayor sea la mentalidad de los responsables
del Movimiento hada las nierzas vivas de ia Igiesia y
hada las realidades concreias ambientales y sodoecono-
micaSj mas eficaz sera esia insercion.

La apertura debera realizarse en dos lineas simulta-
neas: hada afuera, inforroando a dichas fuerzas vivas de
las posibilidades del Movimiento de Cursiilos, para que
se lepida ni mas ni menos Ioque puede y debe reaiizar.
Y hada adentro, trasmitiendo al Secretariado este cono-
cimiento de las reaildades para que pueda hacer la pla-
niScadon del Mo^-imiento, de acuerdo con las realidades
concrstas de Iglesia y Mundo donde se desenvuelve. Es-
ta apertura supone una profunda conversion y renova-
don, personal e institudonal.

PARA ALCANZAR esa apertura es necesarioque. ba-
jo la responsabilidad del Secretariado. secondentice a
los cursiliistas y espedalmente a ios dirigeme*. — sacer-
dotes y laicos. — deque estudien en grupos de reflexion
espedSca todo lo relacionado conia Igiesiay cvjn ia pas-
toral ambiental y la posicion delos Cursiilos de Cristian-
dad dentro de dias, para conseguir asi su proytccion
dentro dt- la Pastoral de Conjunto, tn postura siempre
humilde. abierta e insatislecha.
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Frazadas, ropas, alimentas
enlatacfos son trasiadados

al area del desastre
peruano desde el

aereopuerfa de Miami
por un avion carguero

especialmente fletodo al
ofecto, para socorrer

millares y miilares de
personas sin fecbo,

enfermos y heridos,
huerfanos y eon todas

3os cosechas delo
region orrasadas.

Iglesia peruani
reaceiones ar

LIMA, Berik — a Canle-
nal Juan t a n d t o r i Rie-
keii*, Axzoblspo ds lima, y
d Canseja PresbtesJ han
hecho pubiico an roensajede
la Iglesia peni&na ea la qae
renansia la. soBdaridad de
otros pauses con los damsi-
ficados por el semraoio que
aaolo el aciste de) pais.

La iiKtrpraaeiofi de los
del 31 de

La faita de
paralaanergeBdaylaaya „ _ .
a s C©HK> d&div& jHiisnsstis quept^jara tan sofoelvdar

nos obligs a peosarinaspra-
fundament* s i e! <fek»r ca«-
sa«fc> por el «saso» la aytida
iwn«liaia y gesesasa de to-
das pastes, per© taunbien en
data*

**EN MEDiO de la ct>-
jrtieste general de solidari-
dad» dice ei maasaje, bemos
teshio qae *er tesfigos de
€goisn»s eiwiffercacias, fra-
10 de Is meatalidad fosjada
en uaa sociailsd ir.<fi%i€Ssa-
lista. B c&mensc con d do-
lor humactx. no es conse-
cuenoa del

Danados en Lima
25 temples

LIMA. Pert — f XAj — Senauwnte daftadt^ has que-
dado a s total de 23 temptas t«ianiate- deJ area cfc Lima
Metropolitans conio toiueccenda *M i^nwmio del 31
de mayo, segun untafonneelaboradoporel C&nssjo Xa-
cion^ de Conservation y festaiiradou de Nf

Alfaeio Baneto Arcs, Jefc del JSepaxaunneaito
de cfidso C&ES^CI — y qwe *e cxsi&a cte c%-alwar los da-
&os — ,d^o qae s t require la suaia de 48 utBioaes de

? para rsp&rar las i$e&LaM, las mi$ms& q-atse coissi-

HAN' SIDO AFECTAI»S la Catedra] XfetfopoUtana,
Ksearssa f«o la qae s* %*ej»ra al Sefior de !us Mi-

Sasto &»s»SRgo« Sss Pedtw. La MeratL — todas
i f e Joyas afqwuteefiuicas — entre otra&.

fca lafonnado a la Coirsi&kir. de Hecun<>trjc--

cucomicas y
ficatrs «m el s*jfe»r y
Jo deJ fcornbreT*.

&gtvgaz " E

dia es bejisficjo
es ci rtSwhado el
dor. 4s tm p^soass

aealls I*
da uecesldad

q&e

omakaskimporiiihim&tCUYEZAi, que
presloe «i Ck«K-ral Carlo* Villa Wmxm, parasyese vea la
ifonr.a ce Esaaciaj «l cswto de la npanatdon d* Ia& igte-

LA PORT ABA dei Pa**© & ,4gaas, Segado tk? v-rnz-
taat>M-B ha asftlcfo es aisesjjucaira^ksad'eetfe del-

** i*suiaa no mmdio para e^'aJuar!»» daftos o-
te par cf movtmieato &!unc» es Js» .x

La r«§jaa mm*n & &w jnan-^nsssje
oce &nuk» prr%-esitsnts!. de oc;cn«r. de fenda-

y de ;a

EI 31 de mayo ha side* p
ra nosotrosunpunjocruci;
Antes de ̂ a fecha. se pens
ba y se aetoaba en ftiwai
de Lima",

Dice luego que a partir
esa fecha aos estamos pi
yectando mas alia de la ca-
pital imegtando pane del
Peru en nuestra patria, "Pa-
ra iHXotros d Pou ya.noso-
lamente es Lima, tainbien es
Casma y Chimbote, Yungav
y ffaaraz, Anta y Recuay.
En an doloroso dtespertar,
se nos ha. aoercado tin Pferu
saagiante y mutiiaio por
faita de raidicos, un Psm ais-
iado por falfa de vias de co-
snanicaaoR, uu Peru afaan-
ctenado sin saeerdotes. sin
reii^oaas; un Peru analiabe-
to y sinscudas, an Pfeni a«n
^ploiado a pesar de series
esfaaxos de renovation."

"EL SIXCERO y espon-
ianeo gesto cte frateraidad,
— soiala el mensaje— bro-
lado en medlo de un mundo
rota y ̂ t a r ado , es espa-an-
zm. <fe uttioB hutnana Y es
qua d feorabrn a pesardeto-
d«s las tspresioaes, siempre
aspira a la sofidaridad. Ik1-
benm i«ciibrir la tragedla
dd Pert a teaves de iatrage-
dia d A h "

Mas atfeianie .planlea las
aigtaientet Iiaes» de acctnn:

de aceierar d
pracem <de irassformadon
nactonaJ OJR naestru prupiu
esfae«o, recar&o* y

B ciunhio actual exigeun
niievo-sistema educative del
cuai b*d«» stwreos responsa-
btes. ' .

. LA BEFORMA AGEA-
RIA <M»e aer .acelerada, ep
tumntotem

del §lsf«na
eooperafivo pueden ertcon-
Irar em ia fe crtstlana »us me-

ia
en ia faora de la re-

hablttacaon can mntido 4e
Celabors-

£n cspanor
de Miami, 2 Ave. y

IS St., N.W. -7 p.m., 10:30
a.m.. en el auditorium.
Corps* Cfaristi, 3230 X.W. 7
Ave. i0:30a.m.. I y 5:30p.m.
SS. Peter and Paul, OM S,W
26Rd.8:30sm.f.7p.m.
St. John Bosco, Flagier y 13
Ave - 7. 8:30 y Ifl a.m.. v 1.6

St. Michael. 2933 W. Flagier -
H a.m.. "pro
Gesti, !1BN E.2St.. fe p.m
St KieraB. < Assamption Ara-
«tetny>. 1317 Brickel! Ave. -12
in. yTp.m.
Si. Hagh. Royal Rd. y Main
Hwy... Coconut Grove - 12:15
p.m.
St. Raiwrt BellarmiBe, :M6
N.W 27 Ave. - ! l l m , 1 vT
p..m.
Si, Timothy, 34WSW 102 Ave.
12:45 p.m.
St. Dominif. 7 St. 59 Ave .
N W. -I v7:30p m.
Si. Brendan. 87 Ave y 32 SJ.
S.W. ll;45a.m..fi:45p.!n.
Little Flower. 1270 Ana>ta.>ja
Coral CJables -1 p.rrL
Si. Patrick. 37O0 Meridian
Ave. Miami Bearh - 7 p.m.
St. .Francis de Sales. 600
Len-JiX Ave . Miami Beach • S
p.m.
St. Raymond. > Provisionai-
mente en ia Ese-uela Coral
Gabie> KSemenTary. 116
Mmurea Ave.. i"«..raiGab!e>.--

II a.m. J p.m.
St. Jobs the Apostle, m E. 4
Ave.. Hialeafi - 12 .V. -. «.;;«
p.m.
Inroacuiada Caacepvima. 45*.*>
W. 1 Ave.. Hiaieah - i2 4i v
7:30 p.m. Mision en MM0 W
•16 Ave. - ia.m.
Blessed Triait}-, 4820 Curtis?
Parkway. Miami Springs - 7
p.m.
Oar Lady Of Perpetaal Help
13400 X.W. 28 Ave-, Opa-Ii»ka
-5p.m
Oar Lady ef the Lakes, Miami
Lafees 7:15 p. m.

, 131 St. y N. Miamr
Ave. 7 p.m.
St. Viaceat de Paul. 2A«« N.W
HKSt.Spm.

Nativity, TOO %'.. Chaminade
Dr.. Huiivw»:»od-<>p m.

St. pyitipBeaiii, Belie (UMe
12 M.

Saata Asa, Haranja - 11:00
a.m. y 7 p.m.

St. Mary, Pabokee - i a.m. y

Saam JHliasa, West. Pate
Beach - 7 p.m.
St.-Ap£$, Key Biseayne 10
ajn.
St. M « f a t > l » H . f . |9i Si.,
% . -l£:30gun.

• SCAP1LLAS
• CARROZAS'CAiHLLJie
• PIRSOMAL LATIKO
• FACILIOADES

DE PAGO

FUNERARIA
HOMEmCAMA

SR, CARLOS DE LA TORRE
KX *EMIN1STR*DOR CCUEKtgRiQ C O L * HABAMA

ta2S W. 4 AVE,, HIALEAH-TEL.F. 88S-5S42

nrnvrnm



in the Miami-Gold Coast area,

there are

543,000 Catholics*

27%

of the total population

#

the most effective

way to reach them

is through

•Official Catholic Directory, 1970

reasons why

Van Orsdels is Miami's
most recommended

funeral service

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

tec tssB*s ix eHo;wts sts

gicslly ioeofiesJ !«• -farrmy sr.& friends.

Mewe •exp9timns*4~Von OrsoirPs eiit>e*i
Riere edVit foeerols shcn snycna <n Do-Ba
Coonry, . » tawi posses soYir?gj
on to the faaBtti«s we serve.

Finest facHiiim*—Vsm OrsdePs
chap*}* pre<rid« everftJsing n«*<i*£ itst
comfort end r«y««aet dignity. All cricpess
equipped w»«fe jwws omi kneeling rails.

Fire*** »»tvic«—no coraprcrsii* »rtth qual-
ity _,0t»k*s* M«wjic« atwoys—Jo sveryooe-
rogordfeis of the ewounJ speot-ors<S we
gi*orontee our •sneice.

P«rscw«>! atten!;on-our sloH Iroined to
persono!!y handle svery prefafeis, rro stettef
how difficult; ev«ry detoil, no awtMer how
smaSi.

Freedom of choice—»v«ry faraiEy may se-
lect a service price within rKeir means-
no one has to plead charity to purchase
any of our funerais—no questions ore asked
—ami we use no selling pressure!

Complefe funerals, qualify for quality, cost
less at Yon OrsdeJ's-ond hove for over 25
years. AH of oor caskets are suitable lea
church funerals.

We offer afi families a choice of over 60
different cosiers, with the finest of funer-
al service and facilities . . . complete in
every detai!, from $165-$225-5279, Sicmi-
ard Concrete Baria! Vaults from $120-
SfarKiord Concrete Burial Boxes $60.

MORTUARIES
Northside,. 3333 H.E. 2nd Ave 373-5757
Core! Gobies, 4600 S.W.Sth St. 443-1641
Grotigny Rood, 770 N.W, I Iffh St. . , 688-6621
Bird Road, 9300 S.W. 40th St. 221-8181
Trocy-Yo«Orsoei,2046W. FJagJer 642-5262
Hioleoh-M, Sprmgs, 2045 E,4»h Ave 887-2675

J&r m «i » « ^ i ^ m ew wt

4«r*
! Bcmmi Vim*,

tMMMte Ri»«- Dn*e Ft.

i Tkor are
t tscs't saw*

tows aai :r»
'Jw Faith —

5 TJiaiitY«
i Stjode
; for Fams Goated
• SK7T1E

take a

7ST4KK*

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME

Derrt*
• • • * ; 4 ; i ;

FUNERAL HOMES
When yoe call us, a member of the

"Plurom«r Family" will at ail times be in

complete charge ol all arrangements.

13th and Flagler 60th and Bird Road

373-0656 667-8801

1 FUNERAL

HOMES
FT. LAttDEBUME

K. FEDSSAL KWT. 3S0I W. SROWARD BLVD.

DAN H. FAIRCHILD
ISTASlHHtD l?30

LANIER-JOSBERGER
FUNERAL HOME

5350 West Ftegler Street
PHONE 448-6524
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WANT ADS
S Hetefs-Motets

NATIVE SUN
RESORT MOTEL

1850 S. Ocean BhsL Pmapaso
Beach on A-I-A directly opposite
Oar Lady of Assamptkm. Ideal
for tjuiet weekend. Phone: 942-
2800.

} 0

We bay oM GoW and ManwwcJs.

LE MONDE JEWELERS
8538 S U". 24 SE . Westehester

12 Schools £ instructions

PIANO and Organ lessons.
Popular or Classical. Lessons in
your home w one of many
[Stadios. Robert Wfaitford Music

Music Man School of Mnsie
Vocal — instrumental. Fall time
professional teachers. 83S-3822.

VI Help Wanted—Female

Teachers needed for elementary
parochial school Write P.O. Box
191. North Miami FTa.
S2 per hour. Housewives, work
coamer 11 AM to 2 PM or 5 PM to
II. PM or full time- Pleasant

condit ions- "Sa

I? Help Wmted-Mole or Female

Retired etwpie. manage apts.
ApL. utilises and salary. (Ml Mr.
Savder 3/4-401S for appt.

21 Positions Wanted—Fcmo/e

Bookkeeper, eacper., maeiHtte or
manual. FaB or part time. Your
office or my -home. Local ref. 757-

VOICE CLASSIFIED
754-2651

4O Household Goods

8 sew 1970 Zigzag sewing
machines with full 25-year
factory guarantee. Nationally
advertised brand to be sold for
$29 each. Monthly payments
available. These machines may
be inspected in warehouse at
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT. 5703
Bird Road. tGn the corner of Bird
& Ludlami Man. - Sat. 9 am to 7
pm. Wed. "til 1 pea

California teacher with Ra ,
elementary and secondary
credentials wishes position. | 40B Antiques
September. Write Box 110. The1
Voice, S201 Bise, K?<L« Hfiami.'
33138.

Danish turn., living rm. & bedrm.
Silhouette. Mis:, items. Deposit
will bold on month. 757-0740.

31 Automobiles For Sole {

"65 MERCURY Menterev. air]
eond-. radw. power sieertag j
Excellent «m<irtion ;S58 Ownerj-
443-45®.

Victorian sofas — love seats —
chairs. Low as S88. Hand carved,
hand tu f ted . Au then t i c
reproductions — factory to you.

GREYXOLDS GALLERIES
18220 W.Dixie Hwy

S49-O721 OpenlOtoS

4$.A Tool Rentals

Over 109, Low Rental Tools
SMTFTY'S Hardware & Paint Co.

12320NW7Ave. 681-4481

59 Apartments For Salt

I want to buy 4 to 12 unit
apartment building for in-
vestment. Please give address
and details of property to Box 105.
The Voice. 6201 Bisc. Blvd..
Miami 33138.

60 Apartments For Rent

Next door to Pius X Church.
j Lovely 1 bedroom apt. 500 feet
from ocean, near stores. 563-6658.

81 Volkswagen. SI .585
EveBent working eatnditwsn

W aSUi Avenue

Gold and white Reva! Bavarian
service plaies Antique Vict«rian
love seat, original frame — needs
retiphoisierv «8-7823

227 N.E. 2 St. Near Gesu. furn
effcy's, bedroom apts. Utilities.
Adults. Johnson Apt. Hotel. 374-
4015.

524 N.W. 25th Avenue, near St.
Michael. 1 bedroom duplex a p t ,

j tarn., aircond. Adults, no pets.

42 Miscellaneous For Sole

exper ience n e c e s s a r y . j
McDonalds. -HM Htaleab Dnve. }

KELL¥ GIRL374-SII1 1
MMffSSRST

XAME FOR TEMPORARY ?
OFFICE WOMEN ]

JANITOR 1
Semt-reured 6-iS P "51 top pay

32 Boats For Sale

& CAWS CRUISER, GLASS! H * * * * ^ PtfcilWOrk
BOTTOM. QUADRANT & j Also afghaas. Different patterns.
CABLES ILESKIGSCE?. NEW' 13805 W 15St-3t3-3Sta.
PAE«T» OOT OF WATER. J K > Addressograpb plates available
N. mh AVE.. HOLLYWOOD.. Mii»rfee

Homes For Rent

38 Pets Far Sefe
SARA COVENTRY

JEWELRY FOB SALE

Southwest. 3 bedroom, part
furnished, fenced rear. Westwood
Lake. $200 month, lease.

MULLEN REALTY
2264311

Cairn & Scoitses
AKC caanj|5i*?a at sisd. Fiends"s
iepwisoefs S2145St

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
f 2S.\ E !52St.. 255 N E. !S4Terr.,
i 1121 X E 135 St. Owner. BaMer

RUB* wasted lorf-
U»aS worts Moderately sktfM in }
em or more Erasfe Cssai*
bemhii Reply to Vore. Bos t l . J
UK Voice SSSI B*e. BB«J.|

-Miami 3s;ss I

Jagoars. rneffiieys, U ^ s , Rare
l Good fceal'Js. CaH S81

njadjtaes ior rent
Real may apply

$8
63 Rooms For Rent

: iiwsSJt Kent may aĵ siy cm
psrcitase Free delney S ' Mia Private rown bath, kitchen

r area Xear church, bus and
• stores 688-8885

42B

19
40 Coeds

TEACHERS ATTENTION
Am V;K 3 retired iesetar ISK too

Garr*«J reeani
wall

€>n£t»tai oil passliBgs bv Europe's
finest a n » « ASI sases irwn $15
10 tse Prwri 36 ' beivm market

Ut veute"!
t e r s e r deswasg a
srr»A;;«r srfe^; is

deisfssg t--. s u n

As Active
xo a

Alss jfist recen>«d 8 * a t e i t :
GRE^i'XOLSS GALLERIES

Bad-e. Quiet air cond.
room Private borne, kitchen
privileges. SE4-4735. after 4:30

for ^
We tats*
Coataci

4tb Conn. Misant RI» 3SM7

fS*» each UNCLAIMED ,
FREKHf? $m &rt Ria«l >Oa *,
fee cet^a" ft? Bsr« A L«iaiB ' :

j

^ f room for rait,
Open IS ts> 5 I m a s ^^y- Pri^ste aitranee. bate,

j o n IsKtoa Creek Drive- 866-G360.

isatcbed setj
I 12 Lots For Sah

t

mAMmmdmmm.wbeMmiml^"®*1^ d"**

las siawi
IS

ssooS
IS"

3 4 acre hosne sites. SS.50O
MLXLEN REALTY

226-13U

age i-.» wart as cs*re
p

buys Salary opes Seal

a*atlal>le UNCLAIMED
FH3GWI*. «m tei Haod. !<fe

^sa -Sai- S a«s la 7 pen. Wed it!

4K-SMC-

1
Exteftem K3S

I SACRJFICC
j $i.MS casb-resjdeniia! tot at Port

St. Was, off L'-S I. ac««s from
C^» K«»edy Write Voice Box
«S. ®0I Bisc. w«d . Mlarol 33138

73 Homes For Sole

Northeast

New 3 bedroom. 2 bath, aircond.,
225 N.E. 152 St., 255 N.E. 184
Terr., 1121 N.B. 135 St. $2000
down. Owner, builder.

Surfs id e

3 bedroom. 3 bath. den. Fla.
room. R.C. Aircond.. carpeting,
drapes. Sprinklers, corner
oversized lot. Many extras. 6-
14% mtge. 865-2490. Owner.

Hollywood

5 BEACH UNIT

Prime yearly or seasonal rental
area. Furnished apartment. Open
for offers. Excellent terms.

Holiday Realty, Inc.
2338 Hlwd. Blvd. 922-0531

75-A Income Property

LEESBURG FLORIDA
AREA

Income Property, Mobile Home
Park, new 1 year old. 71/2 Acres,
41 Lots. Good terms—$68,000.00

46 Acres on Chain of Lakes, Brick
Home ami 5 rentals. 800* on Sandy
Beach. 50 Miles N.W. of
Disneyland, jnst off Route No. 27,
only $30,000.00 down—1185,000.00

989-2096
Eves. 983-8427 987-4908

j . A. O'BRIEN REALTY
Realtor

16326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, Florida

REAL ESTATE

f. S . Bfi_AlN
Ov»r Forty Fiv orjdo

• FLOKIDA1ANOS
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE SW
OlYMHA BUtlWNG

MIAMI. FLOS1 DA
O h Hwn«^ rM.

Phflip D. Lewis, Inc.
Real Estate Investments

PALM BEACH COUNTY
31 WEST 20th STREET

Riviera Beach • VI 4-0201

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE

ST. ROSE OF UMA

PORST
SERVICE STATION
t*kk-up & Delivery Scrrkt

\SfMkfr}

. 7nd Avfc. erf

PL S~29«

St.

CORPUS CHRtSTI

TJ*CS—B*TT£BlfS—ACCCSMMttEJ

HUDSON'S
iT*MOA«lO OH. WtOOttCTS

SERVICE
Tune-Ups — General
Wh

Tune-Ups — General Repair
Wheei Alignment — Brofces

*-"" 633-6988
Tommy Hurfsoft - Owtier
1185 N.W. 36tii Street

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NE^R YOU
FOR ALL YOUR
AU7G NEEDS

ST. AGNES

ixico
rietor — Lorry Gabouiy

t CRAH&ON 8LVO.
KEY BISCAYteCE

EM 1-S521

ST. JANUS

JOHN'S

sconce

GULF SERVICE
PH: G81-3133

John Pns*or«Ho, Prop,
N.W, 7tfc Ave. & I ^ A St.

SERVICE GUMDE
Am

ss Stay eo^ t i e *say

AWMMGS

. Pail* Awa
Hidbip Otttrint. we

Oscar A « ^ » SSI-

PAICR PLASfSI, CXSTO»

CHARLES THE PAINTER
tpality paistis* is

Miiiie Ewer Br»e . Ft

q fi^, VAi.T8El

S. y

4JUALITY «ITHSJiVI?MS! Ffc.
r a n . fteif^is*, Cutparts m
f arage* »dfi&d er tasciasssi Free
«« WJ*S8I

SPECIM.

tes.
CCM ft

M A W LAW« MOWER CO

SEXVEVOO S S f . B l t e

PLUMBtm

I tiL.£

ad tele •

Ma Oasa
ss»!f

ROOF CL£ANi«G * COATWC SEMNC MACHINE REPAIRS

ROOFS CLEANED
AND PLASTIC COATED I

WALLS PRESSURE CLEAXED }
Marble plastic paint ased <arfy

R. L. CHERRY

SEW!NG MACHINE REPAIRS
25 YEARS experience. We repair
ali types sewing machines. For
sree estimates wiiboat rtjtoi
call Wt-SMH.

SIGNS

ROOT CLEANED - $12 ap
ROOF PAINTED - S35 m
UCE?SED - INSURED
MITCHELL-»2MB

} LMmB^
I Jtstn the Jrd wxler of Si, Francs
j for true peace.

Write Bex 18*6, F t Land. 33MZ.

CLEAN. SS - COAT. $3fi, TILES,
GRAVS. - BONDED. WALLS,
AWNiKGS, POWS, PAT1K,
BRICKS, WALKS. 94?-4«5, 35S-
«SS. W4ff i . SKOW BIUTE.

CO

LCOB

FHsL PALM PLUMBIMG
1EPMK5* ALTC3UT1OKS

CALL 89i-S5?«

JOK«MA?»V1LLE
GUABANTEED ROJF

Member of Chamber oi
CC«ro»ce

WHY PAY FOR NEW EGGF*5

S # Repaa- Voer Pwseat Rocrf
33 >*a f tS *

C HB-I9QZ

rfs
Si Hngb. K of
S6 M & ! » ?

JOSEPH DOfD
ROOFER - SWCE
J Stfi «i5J

* e Tteitf Ctofcr af Si

Vmz Bm WK. Ft Laad

Ksol
Also r«^oofjng Otf)

SgPTfC TAWfCS

OMCrS XPTIC T«K O3.

EDViTO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS GOLD LEAF

90N.W. 5KbSt PL8-1TO5

TAtLonmc
Expert raiioriag and Aiteralions
Boih men's and ladies". Josepfc
Dapay. SS07 Biscavne Blvd. 75!-
SG88.

CLASSIFIED RATES
t Ti«i» . 6Ot per line per week
S i 50 li i
) J

4
T}»»» 35* per line pet

'Tin*** 30* per line pe*««e«lc

VEttETlAH BUNO SERVICE

New Venetian Blinds
OLB BLESDS-*EFL\'iSH£D
REPAIRED —VOUft HOME

STEAIXKAPT

wimom
Patio screening-- CasJom Screen
Doors - Glass Slidtaf Door - Fast
Service - Fair Prices.
ALL WINDOW CO- 66S-3339. 313
Bin! Road

WtmOW & WALL WASHING

Windows washed, screens, a wn-
deaued. Wall waAing. A!

PLUMBING

RINGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Piorabiflg Repairs
Licensed £ Insured
CALL 635-1138

pstttmm

COMMERCIAL, a SOCIAL
OFFSET • t_£TT£f?}»R£SS

mrn'NG
CMGL.1SH AND SPANtSM

*m
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City Program

Slow start-ahead hope ?
this- i-s onoAw in o series of stakfa e» Jf»e Madel Ci
in Oade County thai e « a « » « the waf% #?.e«W C»*jf worfts
supposed to wttrk.

A third of the families in Miami's Model City area have
annual incomes under $3,800- 'That ss why the Mode! C'ity
Governing Board does not advertise that it voted ten times
ihat amount on June1 S far a single administrative item
seemingly far removed from fighting the blight that plagues
many of tbe96.*308 people ttviog there.

One area of the northwest section <rf Miami is dominated
by people with small incomes and big problems. Big problems
require big money and big organization, asd that sometimes
produces the irony of big administrative expenses in an area
thai can least afford it.

The $38,408 allotment was far preparation of a contract
Between Model City and EOPI * Economic Opportunity
Program lnc.» to operate CEP Concentrated Employment
Program t CEP is a subsidiary of EOPI and is to ran the $3,6
million job training program m the Model City area.

MODEL CUT? and EOP! tod a long battie as to which
slieald control the job training program, a battle which forced
Model City almost to halt tbe job training program.
Extensive negotiations f iaally produced a settlement on Mae
".The settlement created optimism among Mode! City board
members and staff members as they said the board could HOW
go ahead and approve programs that were being held up
because of the disagreement. The governing board proved
this at its next meeting two days later by passing a variety of
programs.

Although allocations such as $38,000 for administrative
expenses seem gigantic when compared so victims of
poverty. Model City personnel say it is only fair to view any
administrative expense in terms of the problems it solves and
the rnuUi-mitiion dollar organization that is Mode! City.

The same board that passed the S38.O0© allocation
approved specific programs of about $1 million the same
night. The governing teard controls SS.6 million in Federal
funds in the year, starting March 1. and has considerable
power in regard to local government funds used in Model City
Programs.

MANY of the headaches of Model City have resulted from
complications related m its being a Federal-financed
program which has more decision-making power on the local
level than is usually the case. The Xixan Administration's
substantial cuts in funding this type of program have left
difficulties here.

Governing board members told this reporter one of their
biggest problems was getting people to realize that no
concrete evidence of progress was evident during the first
year of Model City because that was devoted to planRing.
George Kilpatrick. a board member, quickly looked up from
his grocery store counter when this reporter asked about
Mode! City. "Remember." he said. "Model City is to plan
things, not do them."

The very factor that Model City includes five years in
addition to the initial planning year tend Jo make the
administration and planning of this, the first action year, very
great in comparison to the action. Model City Development
Corp.. for example, which is to build better tow-income
housing In the area, has little but paper work scheduled for its
entire first year — but it is such vital paper work as preparing
charters of corporation. Its only project this year is to be
rehabilitation c»f one housing project. Nest year, however, it
Is to rehabilitate 623 units and begin construction of 500 units.
wish proportionate increases in the* nest 8 years.

MORE THAN meets the eye is present where the
Planning and Evaluation section of Phase III of the Model
City Program says- "Operations at the local level have
generally been dependent upon pre-packaged Federal
programs. The Model City Program, however, is designed to
guide localities in developing and planning new programs to
meet their particular needs, and to combine these in a mix of
new. of changed and unchanged programs for a concerted
attack on the identified problems."

Model City programs are more than a means of
distributing funds. They are to provide a mechanism to
enable an economically depressed area to find and attract the
government, private and charitable resources needed to
combat the economic, moral and social problems of that
area.

This was the situation when Model City was able to
attract to its area a Federal grant for a family health center
even though other groups were trying to get the grant for
other parts of the county, explained Mrs. Aileen Lotz, federal
aid coordinator for Dade County.

She acknowledged that the health center might have done
as much individual good somewhere else, but said the model
cities concept was to combat a variety of an area's inter-
related problems at the same time rather than have
rehabilitation in one aspect of life nullified by continued crisis
in other aspects.

IT WAS because of its belief in the value of this sort of
concentration of resources that the Archdiocese of Miami

-Non-public schools
get $10 million in La.

BATON ROUGE, La. — (NC) — The Louisiana
legislature passed a S10 million appropriation to start
the slate's new aid program for parochial and private
schools.

Gov. Joint McKeithen, who has declared in favor
of the measure, expressed confidence revenues would
be available to support the last-minute appropriation
approval. The Senate passed the appropriation bill,
two days after the House okayed it.

The revenae will come from a $120 million tax
package which the legislature approved earlier.

b*-d ; w f.j^ur z:.;i?c"*» -~- "Jr.* ••;--;ri',̂  -.1 the
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p
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prefect, thm. youngster sfawls in

STATEMENT J

!oconut
rove
axik

Imme M, I t f i

A S S E T S

Cash and One from Bsrfts $3,263307.7"?
VS. Government Bonds. 4,739,962.85
State sod ManklpsJ Boads 9341,9
Otber Securities . . . . , , -

LIABILITIES

TOTAL $28,019,543.58

Loans and Discoanfs 21S33M9.13
FoiBiftjre and Fixtures , , . 206,64238
Accrued Income and Other Assets . . . . 595,209.76

TOTAL $42^45,464-^5

TOTAL CAPITAL . .S 2.790492.72

Uteposfe ... . 37,993.807.60
IJwesawd intextst - 470^60.41

AccnKd Taxes, latctcsi
amA-Expatses , 148,649-11

Heserres . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . 942395.01
. TOTAL. ...•...-.....$42345,404.85

OFFICERS
A, D. Harrison. President

John P. PriCchett. Senior Vice President
and Cashier

Charles B. Hewcker. Vice President
Jeannette Dean, Vice President
Edna Salberg, Assistant Vice President
Virginia Robinson, Assistant Vice President
Marjorie Taylor. Assistant Vice Presiden:

TR UST DEPARTM EN T
Robert S. Forbes, Vice PresidenS

and Trust Officer

George L. Siacey, Assistant Vice President
George D. Mttnroe. Assistant Vice President
Louise Urban. Assistant Cashier
C. R. Deiner. Assistant Cashier
Carol P. Murph>. Assistant Cashier
Max A. Newton. Assistap.I Cashier
Victoria Garcia, Ai:<iiu>r

INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT

Ainaury P. BeURcourt. Sensor Vice President
and -Manager

Juan Mas, Asuium Cashier
and Assistant Manager

Riia 1.. Saeni. Asvis-tant Cashier

DIRECTORS

W. T. Pries. Chairman of the Board

A. D. Harrison. Vice Chairman of »he Boaru Richard M. Lund, Attorney— Hvzer. Knight &.
and President of the Bank L«nd

J. M. Burton, M.D. Lawrence A. Peacock. Realtor—R. C. Peacock
Jf. Abney Cox, Commerciai Grower and Packer Company
James W. Eaton, Investor John W. Price. President of W. T, Price
Joseph R. Harrison, Jr., Investor Dredging Corporation
Charles B. Kniskern, Jr., Attorney—Felix. Jack Hayes Worley, Partner— Burrat. Surers &

Kniskern, Neuman it Rees Worley Insurance

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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